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Ottawa Dec. 30—A serious accident hap- ST ALBAN'S WARD, neb paBKDALE, On Not. 11th a family named Pallam, resid-
pened on the Canadian Pacific Railway yes- AGAIN TO TUB VOBB. in Heyden-street were , poisoned. «
tc-Hay afternoon near Sudbury. Through a __________ alleged at the time that the poisoning had
misconstruction of running orders two B enraie,e .......... been caused by drinking tea pro^red from

SrSSSSSrSrS -
tents before the fire could be stopped. The menu—The People Choose the Tune and the tea in question to be made, the result
fireman of the train was reported to be seri- ... Ihe i>in,r_Tlioie Who Get Diplomas. ' of which is contained in the following letter
ously injured. His name could not be ascer- . of Dr. Ellis, the public analyist.
talned General Superintendent Spencer Beauty, youth and learmng were present 
went up to the scene of the disaster last at the opening of the Parkdale Collegiate 
night The Boo train from St Paul due here institue last night The Minister of Ednca- 

b0Urs Utei“ coition took quite a prominent part, and took
** _____________ !_________ ; occasion to institute a conparison between

Ladles' Heavy Sal id Cold Watrhes, with 1 the school system here and that prevailing in
«iT^.t^r^Tre’reîïlf.nalhMm: AustraUa and England. , 
rag Jeweler, «I Itiug-etreet east Of the school building and staff little more

can be said than that already placed by The 
AT TRRPS1C UOttE*3 SHRINK, World before the public. The building is in

The Masonic Ball at the Ambllloat City a the dost populous centre of St Albans 
Brilliant Success. Ward. It is of red brick faced with Credit

Hamilton, Dec. 30.-The Thirteenth Bat- Valley stone. The visitor to this seat of 
talion Drill Hall was to-night transformed learning wanders through spacious halls and 
into a brilliant ball room. The Masonic wide stairways. In the rear is to be found a 
brethren of this city have not had a pubho ^T^tf^ofZ^Œfthl 

ball for some twelve years, but this year j do not d^m this inferior in value
their exclusive custom was varied and their to the mental training provided. The name 
ball to-night was made the e^nt of the sea- of Parkdale is preserve in the cut stone at 
son in Hamilton society circles.' Grand i the sputhwest corner near the malnentrance.
Master Walkem of Kingston was present and I Every member of the staff is selected from 
opened the ball He was received with grand 1 the leading provincial institutes m the prov- 
bonors by 400 brethren, all in full Masonic mce. T ..., , , , . .regalia. In addition to the magnificent de- Mr. J. W. St John presidedtast mghb and 
corations, flags, evergreens and bunting, the there were on the platformTnStees E. T. 
walls and rafters of the buildiag were trunmed Malone, E. J. Bennett, W. C. Beddome, Ijm- 
with evergreens and many-colored lanterns oil L. a. Emery and the Institute staff, 
and illuminated Masonic designs shone over Professors Ashley and Squair of the Toronto 
the gay scene below. One - half of the University and others.
hall was set apart as a dining-room. The The program «.misted of music provided 
cedar block floor of this was covered with by the Glee Club of the Institute, recitations 
white canvas and foliage and blossom flowers and addresses. .. .
were found wherever it was possible to place The Chairman briefly introduced the Min- 
them ister of Education. Mr. Ross said he had

The dancing floor Was a large square in the taken part during the last four or five years 
centre of the Western half of Qie room. This £ the opening ceremonies of .a good many 
was not for a moment deserted, the twenty- high schools and collegiate institutes, but this

.________ _ on the program being danced was the first with which he had
through with a vim that gave evidence of been connected from the laying 
naught else than the heartiest enjoyment, of its corner-stone until its final compie-
?heeh1i=band0,the 13thBattaU°n roPPUed sS°A u“ e X of* theapa,ti6m^

Altogether there were not less than 1000 School and had then predicted ite succès, 
people present and of these 400 were Masons, but he had no expectation that it would have 
Arrangements were so perfect that, notwith- grown in so short a tune to such proportions, 
standing the numerous guests, there was not The history of this city, so far as educational 
a single nitch in the whole fete.TEver>thing matters were concemei .was eminentb’ sat^ 
went along merrily and it was not until after factory The Parkdale High School was 

o’clock that the baUibroke up. >- complete not only externally, but also in-
____________ \---------- -------- temally its appointments were almost par

tie was glad to be able to say that 
within the last eight or ten years, a great 
change had been made towards beautifying 
the schools in the province, so that now they 
were probably the most attractive buildings

Whitby’s Boast Ontario Ladles’ College Co* was also pleased to see that the
cert—A Toboggan Club formed. Parkdale High School was equipped with an

Whitby, Dec. 20.—-This town is going to efficient staff of teachers. They nad secured 
be the best lighted in Canada. There are one of the best head teachers in the pro- 
twenty-one arc lights now and eight more in
six months are contracted for. The Ball uIn providing all these facilities” said the 
Company purchased yesterday part of the Minister, “you are doin£ all that I, as the 
Thaddy mill premises and boiler for a central head of the Department, would say vou ought 
light station. to do.” “In educational circles,” he prp-

Thè Ontario Ladies’ College closed for the ceeded, “there is great activity in the Pro- 
holidays with bright prospects for the^New vince of Ontario.” And the Minister quoted 
Year. The concert and conversazione drew figures to show the educational progress made 
many from Toronto and elsewhere. in Ontario. This was greatly owing to

A toboggan club has been organized, the jurisdiction exercised by the people 
Patrons, Mr. Christopher Johnston and Mrs. in such matters. In Australia all matters 
Johnston ; hon. president, Wm. Beith ; governing their educational system emenated 
president, T. H. Annas ; vicè-president, F. from the Government. But m Ontario the;
W. Billings ; secretary. Geo. A. Ross ^ uschool system was in the hands of the people.

Geo. W. Wilson, ^committee: [Applause.] They controlled every portion of 
. Billings, E. R. Blow, G. E. Gross, it. “If the taxes are not heavy enough, he 
Cormack, T. McGilUvnyr. said, “you can make them heavier.” [Laugh-

Great A net le* Sale of ttaadar* rare and “Our school system is not perfect,” said the 
enrleae book* *f “■"iddlaglo*’*,’’ 959 Tense- Minister, “there are many things to be revis-
•treet. TbUev»mw«. _______ ed, corrected and reformed. All of which

must proceed gradually.”
Mr. Ross, concluding, paid a high tribute 

to the moral standing of the teachers of On
tario. He advised the students before him 
not to neglect in this scientific age the study 
of the classics. Jtor should they neglect the 
thorough study of mathèmatics, so well cal
culated to divest the mind of any growing 
tendency to sophistry. And lastly he ad
vised tnem to read well the classic English 
writers.

The Minister then presented the following 
graduation diplomas:

t class certificates and matriculation;
Crow. Cecilia Jeffrey, Lambert Norman.

Second class certificates and pass matriculation;
Beatrice Eadle, Marian MacAllum, Gconrina Barker,
Fred. G. Atkinson. Thomas Church, Thomas E. Chtl- 
cott. James Houston, Martin Kerr, William J. Laird,
William A. McKinnon, Thomas A. Yo

Professor Ashley and Professor Squair of 
Toronto University also addressed the 
^Meeting.________________________

Xmas Cards, Xmas Booklet», Xmas Poems,
Childrens' Animals, Toy Boohs., Picture 
Books. Aots’ and Giti»* Annuals, Purses.
Pocket Books, Wallets, Ae., Ac., at Wlnni- 
frilh Bros., (i and 8 Toronto street.

THE EXTRADITION 
A List of the Offences Which It le Proposed

f
G ST. EAST.
and Jackets
: oas,
$7.50, $9, $10.50.

A PITOB.IN ON TBB C.P.B.SAUSBDBY’S ULTIMATUM. It Caver.
Washington, Dec. 20.—The proposed new 

extradition treaty between Great Britain 
and the United States, omita many of the 
features which caused the rejection of the 
former draft treaty by the Senate last 
spring. The list of offences which it is pro
posed to make extraditable is as follows:

Murder, or attempt or conspiracy to 
murder.

Manslaughter.
Counterfeiting 

uttering counterfeit or al
Larceny.
Embezzlement.
Obtaining money or goods under false pre

tences.
Robbery.
Burglary.
Arson.
Abduction.
Train-wrecking.
Fraucf committed by a bailee, banker, 

agent, factor, trustee, or member or public 
officer of any company, made criminal by 
any law for the time being in force.

This list, it will be seen, covers most of the 
offences committed by the fugitives from 
American justice, now sojourning in Canada. 
Should the treaty be adopted, therefore, the 
Dominion will no longer be favored with the 

of immigration from across the border 
which has been so fashionable of late years.

Special 
l Prices.
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ITS AGENTS ACTION.
was

Sis, SII The University Building fer the Blologtaal 
Was Rhetorically B»R-Department 

Used—Thoee Who Took Part in the Dedi
cation—Polnten for Sanitarian»—Seienee

■«1er Sen» Pinto's Career—The British 
Cental as Meaamblqne nl-lreeted - 
Stanley Writes Abont BartlleleS — The 
British South AlrleuuCempaurs Charter 
—Italy Takes Dawn the Dare.

Lisbon, Dec. 20.—The Marquis of Sells 
bury’s note in response to the recent com
munication of Portugal hah been presented 
to the Minister of Foreign Affairs. It calls 
upon the Portuguese Government to repudi
ate the action of Its agente on the Zambesi 
River and demands restoration of the status 
quo as it existed before the recent expedition 
of Serpa 

Major
1879, on the completion of his successful

anjl its Progress.
Toronto University rejoices in the posas* 

sion of the most complete Biological depart 
ment in North America. Yesterday saw its 
dedication and it was meet and fitting that 
peeans should be sung. So they were, not e 
alone by the crowd of students, but by dis
tinguished visitors from all parts of the Do 
minion and from over the border line. ~

The venerable Sir Daniel Wilson thankfully 
presided and struck the keynote of gratitude 
and the inauguration of still greater things. 
Scientific progress was his theme in recount
ing which “the fire burned.”

Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education, 
was humorous and congratulatory. He ral
lied Prof. Ramsay Wright on his John Bull 
persistency, which the Education De
partment had been unable to withstand. 
The Minister’s good wishes were legion.

The Professor’s opening address was as 
learned as it should, be. .He sounded the 
depths of Pathogenic Sporozoa with wonder 
fui result, and to the great edification of 
those by whom he was uuderstanded.

Equally clear and yet abstruse was Prof. 
Osier, of John Hopkins University, who 
told all he knew about the etiology of 
malaria.

All this having been duly 
bral cells and more or less mentally digested, v 
the announcement of lunch was not unwel
come. For this, as well as the scientific dis
quisitions, all professed to be truly thankful.

If Prof. Welch, the distinguished patholo
gist of Johns Hopkins University, be a true 
prophet; a career of boundless usefulness is 
m store for the newly baptised Biological

f*rof. Minot, of Harvard Medical School, 
roused the boys to cheering point when he 
stated that biological problems would receive 
as careful consideration and investigation by 
the honored chief of that museum as from 

ty biologist in the world.
Professor Vaughan of the Hygienic La- 

Alleged- Juratory of the University 4>f Michigan gave 
an admirable address on the progress of che
mistry. To-day, he said, 100 arts give prac
tical illustration of the discoveries of chem- 

The ; commercial value of the

Ibuy Fars t# eiül on us. 
IN CANADA. or altering 

tered
money, and 

money.School of Practical Science.
Toronto, 20th December, 1889.& B. Spenoer, M.D.

Dear Bib.—You left at my laboratory two 
a liquid apparently

s
CESTKEET.

bottles, one containing 
tea, and the other tea-leaves.

From the liquid I obtained a substance 
which from its behaviour to chemical and 
physiological tests, I believe to be hyoscya- 
mine, an alkaloid contained in henbane, a 
drug which will produce in poisonous doses 
symptoms exactly similar to those described 
byyou as observed in your patients.

The leaves were tea leaves. I found no 
leaves of any other plant among them, and 
I was unable to detect the presence of anv 
substance like that found in the liquid. I 
then made a strong infusion of the leaves 
and Dr. Chambers and myself drank of it 
with no ill effects. I am therefore satisfied 
that the tea leaves contained nothing injur
ious or capable of causing such symptoms as 
you described. Yours sincerely,

P 'tv

S, FURS. /

Pinto first became famous in

r*itlemen’s Fur Sets In 
ABB and AsTKACHA
ind Persian Lamb Gauntlets.
i Lamb and Astrachan Caps, 
ell as an Immense assort* 
torm Collars, Boas, etc. . '
at wholesale prices during 

nr Set will save time aad

sort

Trowern, Jewelry MsMnfsrtsrer, l|M re
moved from Yonge-streel to IlSIUiig-siree* 
west, south side, four doors east of Bosslu 
House. »46

H. Ellis.
The poisoning was not, it will be seen from 

the above, connected wit the tea, and there
fore remains a mystery which the indice are 
still trying to solve. Some of Mr. Milligan s 
rivals have most unfairly been making a 
handle of this incident ; they ought now to 
make honorable amends, as they have done 
injustice to one of the most careful grocers 
in the city.__________'V -r '‘JKJ

,,ïî^ke'^S?ilïàSSte2î!:.,%
eelve negotiable warettoaee ggjltt.

THE LAUNCH OF THE ADI AN,

FIRES OF A DAT.

A 110,060 Blaze at Valley Oeld-Fnlly Covered 
by lusnrnnce.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—The Watties woolen 
mills at Valleyfleld, now the property of the 
Montreal Cotton Company, took fire this 
morning about 2.30. The company’s fire 
brigade was promptly out and had tlje hose 
playing on the building shortly after the 
alarm. Good service was rendered, but be
fore the fire was got under a loss of $10,000' 
was sustained. rreAises and stock fully in
sured. ____________________ ____

The man in the moon is sighing for " Ath
letes.” _______________________ 136

SURD FOR $10,000.

Mrs. Cameron asks Damages for an 
Kidnapping Conspiracy.

Chicago, Dec. 80.—Suit for $10,000 has 
been begun by Mrs. Sarah Cameron against 
W. H. Bertram, Ludwig K. Cameron, her 
brother-in-law, J.D. Lyon, andD. T. Tierney, 
whom she charges with a conspiracy to kid
nap her 0-year-old daughter Bessie. Mrs. 
Cameron’s husband is an inmate of a London, 
Canada, lunatic asylum. She came here as 
the housekeeper of James McCoskrie, but 
Mrs. McCoskrie followed them and caused 
their arrest. Mrs. McCoskrie sued for di
vorce and to get possession of her daughter 
Claudia May, whom McCoskrie brought 
with him, Cameron and the other defend
ants captured Bessie 
they could get her to 
covered her and restored her

ir
ed in cere-ti

155 YONGE- A 
STREET, /M

(i Yi
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A Holiday Occasion nS Owen Sonnd-De- 

seription of the Vessel.
The steel car ferry Canadian, to ply be

tween Windsor and Detroit, was successfully 
launched from the stocks in the yards of the 
Poison Shipbuilding Company at Owen 
Sound on Thursday. The occasion was cele
brated as a holiday by the people of Owen 
Sound, and there was present a representa
tive delegation from Toronto.

The Canadian is 295 feet long, that is 5 feet 
shorter than the Manitoba, which was laun
ched from this yard in May last, and she is 
73 feet in width over the guards. She will 
be built with double tracks on her decks, and 
will carry fourteen cars each trip. She will 
be driven by two single acting independent 
condensing engines, with cylinders 50 inches? 
in diameter, and 114 inch stroke. These will 
be worked from four boilers, thirteen feet 
three inches in diameter by fourteen feet in 
length,'carrying a pressure of ninety-four 
pounds. The engines will develop 3000 horse 

.power, by long odds the most power ' 
of marine mechanism on the lakes.

HMOND. '\ three numbers
MA JOR bEl-U -. : n-iTO.

IHOTICIt, TO C REDITORS.
journey from Benguela, on the western coast 
if the Dark Continent, to Durban, on the 
southeastern coast, thus making a most valu
able addition to the stores of African * geo
graphy and complementing the great re
searches of Stanley, Livingstone, Cameron 
frnd other famous explorers who- have risked 
their lives in searching the mysteries of that 
quarter of the globe.

Pinto was at that date 
service of his native country, Portugal, and 
had for some years been employed in the Por- 

colonies of Western Africa. His ex- 
conjointly

ovemment and the Lisbon Geo-
_____Society. It occupied 16 months.

Snliis return to Lisbon he was-received with 
evidences of great esteem by the King and 
was the dbieot of popular adulation in all 
quarters. In a series of public lectures and 
in an extended published journal of his 
travels he described the many strange and 
Interesting places and scenes he had encount
ered in his arduous and dangerous journey, 

/and he brought home large and valuable col
lections of plant and animal life. He de
scribed the sources of four great rivers here
tofore unknown. Hie discovery of the River 
Coando, navigable for 600 miles and flowing 
into the Zambesi, alone placed Major Pinto 
in£he rank of the great African explorers. 
EUs escort on this long and hazardous jour- 
Dey was composed of men belonging to a tribe 
ot sanflnk Of the\the 80 men who 

> with him only 8 survived the hardships qf 
- $jiA weary march i reached with him the 
vh BB'itci ii coast. i «

On the basis of the discoveries of Pinto the 
ftortuguese Government has since 1879 laid 
eiaimto a wide tract of -African territory, 
ÉKluding Mozambique on the eastern coast 
end the Shire River district, in which the.

engineer Castilloes has recently 
Undertaken to survey the route for a railroad, 
Which enterprise met with resistance from 
the Makololo natives and led to the recently- 
reported battle between the blacks and the 
Portuguese forces under Pinto. A portion of 
the territory claimed by Portugal is also 
claimed by the British, and the matter may 
lead to an important conflict between the two 
European powers.

In 1884 Serpa Pinto made another journey 
of exploration in Southern Africa, the results 
of which fuUy entitled him to the title of the 
Portuguese Stanley. Following his discoveries, 
the Portuguese have established a system of 
steam navigation on the Zambesi and Shire 
Rivers and opened a large and prosperous 
grading establishing

OTICE TO/CREDITORS, an

{be Walter ef-Frederlek Ire»*, Dneeii» 
Pursuant to Ihe Kerleeal Statute# of Du* 1 
larie. 1881. Chapter 110, Section SO, IU*4 | 
Amendment. Thereto.

Notice is hereby given to creditors and others '< 
living claims against the estate of the e«i» I 
Frederick Lyons, late of the City of Toronto I» ] 
he County of York. decoased.Bank meseengelb 'j
> ho died on or abont the 10th day of October, j
888, to send, on or before the first day of Janet I
iry, 1890, to the‘undersigned or to the Truste I 
’orporation of Ontario, 23 Toronto-,treet, 1
roronto. the administrators of the estate of the 
aid deceased, their Christian and surname» 
.adresses and descriptions, the full particular; 
if their claims, statement of their account and 
he nature of tlie securities, it any. held by 
hem. And notice Is hereby further given that 
f ter the said first day of January, 1890. the 
aid administrators will proceed to distribute 
he assets of said deceased amongst the partie» 
utitled thereto, lia Ting regard only to the 
laiins of which the said administrators have 
lien notice, and that the said administrators 
Till not be liable for the said assets, or 
.art thereof, so distributed to any person 
lersons of whose claim or claims notice hag. i I 
tot been received by said administrators!!» fl 
itoresald at the time the said distrlbnilott Is *0 I

istry.
discovery of the analine dyes alone has 
repaid Germany one thousand fold for all the 
money, liberal as it has been in the equip
ment of its laboratories. There is, continued 
the Professor, scarely any trade that is not 
indebted in a greater or leas degree to the . 
labors of the chemist. Rob us of the. know- - 
ledge of any of our sciences and yon affect 
us seriously, religiously and morally. On 
science depends a nation’s prosperity.

The Professtor next expatiated on bacteria 
and the production of disease ; microbes and in
fection: cellular chemistry and physiology; 
immunity from disease and its causes.

Cheered to the echo he was when seaid: “It 
the laboratory.be the means of solving one of 
these problems, thp oast of this museum will 

been profitably spent.
topic was Food and Drink 

m to Disease. It was no laughinj 
the students laughed when he

water mixed" with

3
an officer in the feet.Advances made on merchandise ware

housed with Hllehell. Wilier A Co., 43 
Front-street east._________________

“ BO BE LIGHT" IS TUUIIl MOTTO.tion was fitted out
his

P ,r____,   odds the most powerful pieces
uf marine mechanism on the lakes. She is a 
ode wheeler. The wheels will be constructed 
of heavy oak cased in steel and strong enough 

y ice that may be encountered in 
Rivqr.

After the launch 6. collation was served, at 
which speeches were made by Mr. George 
McMurrich, Mr. Poison, Mayor Chisholm, 
Mr. Masson, M.P., and others. Mr. Poison 
referred briefly to the financial trouble of the 
company and th 
being overcome

i Cameron, but before 
Canada the police re- 

to her mother.to crush an 
the Detroit .• t have

His last
• All the Bate, 3 

Crawl into your entre,
Mere comes the " Athlete,"

The sweetest, the purest and! thermal 
value. ____ I»

in Re- • 
: matter

Dated et Toronto the fourteenth day of HD 
ember, 1889.

HOWLAND, ARNOLDI & BRISTOL, 
Solicitors for the Administrator#, 

The Trusts Corporation of- Ontario,

eravages 
sewage.
, More than BOO die annually in Ontario from 
typhoid ;more than5000are sick each year from 
the same cause, and it Is certain the majority 
of these people receive the poison from the 
water they drink Estimating the value of 
each life thus loot at 81000,'ll costs Ontario 
far more to mantain typhoid fever than t» 
maintain its great University,

Then came votes of thanks couched in 
superlative terms, to the University author
ities for their extended invitations and to the 
Professors for their instructive addresses.

The speakers to these were Dr. R. Hillary, 
Dr. D. F. Ray, Dr. Richardson and Prof. 
Loudon. In response to all the good things 
said, Sir Daniel made a happy reply. His 
concluding observation was loudly cheered. 
He hoped it would not be long before a simi
lar gathering would celebrate the inaugura
tion of the new School of Practical Science.

’Xmas booklets and cards, handsomest la 
the city end ebeap. at the Willard,

Chnreh Progress in the East.
Several new sanctuaries are approaching 

completion in the eastern part of the city.
The new Wood green Methodist Tabernacle 

will also be opened to-morrow by Rev. Dr. 
Johnston, president of the Toronto Confer
ence. In the afternoon there will be a 
meeting and in the evening the pastor. Rev. 
W. F. Wilson, will preach.

last appearance or the marvellous eoraht- 
uatlon ol Hie original Ulsk Subllee Singers 
and the famous Tennesseeans at Oarlten- 
stieet Methodist Church ’Xuias night. Ticket» 
B cents. Mo reserved «eats. Came early.

McCahey’s Cerne.
Mr. McGahoy and hi» friend O'Higgins are 

employed in looking after Hor Majesty’» mailt 
and are great friends entirely. It occurred 
lately to McGahey that a present of a goose 
good fat goose—would be the proper thing at 
yhi* time of the year to present to Mr. O'Hig
gins, and so a rare bird was procured at Cobo- 
conk or some rival place where an eating es
tablishment Is provided for the staff and which 

N» likely to become bankrupt shortly by reason 
of the appetites and the prices of its patrons. 
The service is a hard one by reason of the bad 
hours, and as misfortune binds people together 
McGahoy and O’Higgiue prefer each other to 
their own brothers.

The proprietor of the eating house secured a 
lovely, goose and sent it over to the train for 
McGahey. but lhat punctual official bad gone 
off to Toronto with the letters and the Cbrieti 
mas cards. 8o, all unbeknownst of presenta
tions, O'Higgins was entrusted with the parcel 
tube safely delivered to McGahey. He ar
rived at a very late hour in Toronto end hur
ried hojne with Ihe goose under hie arm, retired 
to bed at 12 o'clock, end did not emerge there
from till noon next duy, when usually he made 
.iway with everything eatable in the 
house. Rose Ann, his wife, however, was 
up betimes, -and when Mr. McGahey appeared 
at the midday meal the goose was put triumph
antly on the table.

“ Where did you get that goose. Rose Ann I” 
says MeQahey.

“ Why you brought it home last night. Aiau- 
oa," says Ruse An*

•‘Heavens above 1 " says McGahey. “that's 
O'HIggln's goose," and without more ado he 
wranpod up the bird in Saturdays’# paper and 
rushed out with It to Mr. O'Higgins.

That jvortby officer was still in bed, but when 
he appeared some hoars later the goose was on 
the table before him.

“ Ye’re livin' high in this house,’’ says he to 
Mary Ann.

"Troth we are." says Mary Ann : •' that's • 
present Mr. {McGahey sent over to us this 
mornln'."

Mr. O'HIgglns thought for some tiffin with
out saying anything and then sat down and 
punished off tlie goose, leaving one drumstick 
and the wishbone for the family. And he can't 
make out to this hour whether or not he la 
under a compliment to hie friend Mr. Mo- 
Gutter, but McGahey Is going to look after hie 
own presents in future.

le prospect there was of its
__________ and said that he hoped that

twice a year, at least, they would have just 
such launches as was witnessed that day.

PELL FORTY FEET.

. VC Serious Accident lo a Hamilton School Boy 
t— Bfcpseroa» Sport

Hamiton, Dec. 20.—This afternoon while 
sliding on Are balustrade on the third floor of: 
the Hees-street School, David Lewis, 18 years 
old, missed his hold and fell over to the 
ground floor a distance of about forty feet. 
He was picked up uncdhscious and carried to 
Dr. Phelp’s surgery where it was found that 
he was badly cut about the face and head, 
but no,bones were broken. The doctor can
not say yet whether his injuries are fatal or

started
treasurer,
F. W The works of poets, novelists, historians, 

etc., at "PlddlaiiosV CNst Book Auction 
to-night, 259 YoMge-strcct* N

SI. PmuI's .New Church.
With imposing ceremony this noble edifice 

at Queen and Power-streets will to-morrow 
dedicated.

Archbishop Cleary will bless the church; 
Father .Rooney will sing the mass ; Arch
bishop Walsh' will preach the sermon. 
Mozart’s First Mass will be rendered by St. 
Paul’s choir, assisted by outside talent of a 
high order.

In the evening there will be grand musical 
vespers. Father McCann will preach the 
sermon.

At both services the committee of the 
Knights of St. John will act as ushers.

rlor la mp for $7.00

Geo.

I

Great Clearing,
SALE.

/ 7 THE ALLEGED FIXERS.

Evidence of n Startling Character Bald to 
Have Been Secured.

be*
m '

[Special to The World. 1
Chicago, Dec. 20.—It it, stated that in the 

trial of the men charged with an attempt to 
“fix” the jury in the Cronin case the princi
pal witness will be the chief clerk of ^he man 
suspected of being the arch-conspirator in 
the Cronin murder, "Evidence of the most 
startling character has been secured,” said 

of tiie attorneys for the prosecution to-

not.

“OSCE MORE BEFORE WE PAST.”

The Closing Exercises of a Prosperous Half 
Veer al the Normal School.

After a term of hard work the students of 
the Normal School assembled last night in 
the hall of the education department to take 
port in the closing exercises. Despite tbe^ 
muddy streets and threatening sky there was 
a large audience present. Brilliant was the 
room, animated the scene: pictures of health 
and beauty the hundreds of students 
with hearts elate, ,
"assisted” in the p 
Principal Kirkland occupied the chair and 
with him on the platform were Dr. Dewart, 
Inspector White, Rev. Dr. McTavish, Dr. 
Carlyle, A. Marling and Dr. McFauL

Appropriate and stimulating addresses 
were delivered by Rev. Dr. Dewart and 
Principal Caven; the music-which was under 
the direction of Prof. S. H. Preston, was 
uniformly good, the Glee Club and ladies’ 
class excelling in their parts. The vocal 
essays were varied with violin, guitar and 
piano music, and the readings, which are 
invariably given on these occasions, were 
grandly interpreted1 by Miss Hermenia 
Walker.

Proud were, the recipients of certificates, 
long looked-for, come at last; successful were 
all the details of the evening; appreciated the 
valedictory addresses of Miss Richmond and 
hearty the wishes for holiday enjoyment 
which followed the singing of the National 
Anthem. *

The review of the half-year was satisfactory 
and the tone of everyone was that the forth
coming one may be the same—and much 
more so.

Everybody’s favorite—the " Athlete.* 136

CUTLERY
SPOONS,
FORKS.

f
? .. •

f II* BeatriceFlra
We sell a leu dollar pa 
line’s 169 Ywuce-streel.

one
day. 61

THE TOWNSHIP FATHERS.

Whit They Did 1* Egllnion Town Dali 
Last Night.

The York Township Council met last night 
in Eglinton Town Hall,, Reeve Willson in 
the chair. A letter was read from the 
solicitors stating that the North Toronto 
Suburban Waterworks and Electric Light 
Company has no exclusive rights in any of 
their works. The bylaw providing $8677 for 
local improvements in Pape-avenue, was 
read and carried._________________

Merchants can warehonse goods In bond 
or free with llUehell. Miller A Co. Negoil 
nble warehouse receipts Issued; rate of la 
sarance low. ________________

Seven Little Maids and* Their <«ood Work.
A pretty and a praiseworthy scene was that 

in the tasteful Millichamp residence, 592 
Church-street yesterday. A good work was 
done by little ones with big kindly hearts. 
A sale of work took place at the juvenile 
“At Home.” the object» being to provide 
Christmas fare for the sufferers in the Hospi
tal for Sick Children. In this they 
cessful, for the customers were U 
bou 
wor
seven, and we are happy” laughingly said 
Ella How, Bessie Kenady, Lillie Love, I

nt.
Quality Warranted.

Prices away down. Splendid 
Value.

[-treated.Consul in
they joyously 
ig proceedings. r[Special to The World ]

London, Dec. 20.—An ugly rumor is in 
circulation that the Portuguese have ill- 
treated Mr. Johnston, the British consul at 
Mozambique, whom they charged with stir
ring up insurrection and distributing 
English flags in Makololos Land.

J! & A. BERTRAM, 1
*■
! were suc- 

iberal and 
ght up all the fancy and other kinds of 
k, the- seven had for sale. “ We are

114 Yonse-street
m i WEST I ADI A TRADE.

'■I'1 A Letter From Stanley.
London, Dec. 20.—Sir Francis de Winton

to him 
In it

-__«HTitriû^W^WEI». ------
ANTED—for holidays only—charge of 

telegraph office or as operator ; D#i8 
references, either system. Box64. World.

Great Possibilities and Projects for a Big
Eastern Trad
The address by George Robertson, vice- 

president of the St. John (N.B.) Board of 
Trade, before the council of the Toronto 
Board of Trade yesterday in the interest of 
the new Canadian, West Indian and South 
American Steamship Company, proved of 
unusual interest. Canadian industries were 
represented by these gentleman : J. I. 
Davidson (chairman), William Christie, 
George M. Rose, R. W. Elliott, D. W. 
Alexander, A. B. Lee. W. B. Hamilton, Son. 
John Macdonald, Robert Jaffray, Elias 
Rogers, W. luce, Hugh Blain, A. M. Smith, 
W. R. Brock, A. A. Allen, Alfred Lambe, 
W. Williamson, Barlow Cumberland, John 
Brown, James Hedley, George Boyd, Alex. 
W. Murdoch, A. Monk, A. Stoby, Demarara, 
and others. Mr. Robertson commenced by 
describing the proposed route of the new 
steamship confpany between St. John and 
Demerara. The whole trip will occupy 
fifteen days. The company have call
ed for the construction of two iron 
steamships to be built in England at an early 
<iate. In the meantime the Portia, a vessel 
of 1156 tons, has been chartered for the 
voyages. Twelve round trips will be made 
per annum until the new steamers are built. 
Mr. Robertson briefly sketched the past and 
present aspect of trade with Canada and the 
West Indies, relating an experience of his 
own in which a general cargo taken to the 
W est Indies had been disposed of on satisfac
tory terms. This was practical evidence of 
results to be achieved by an extended 
between the two countries.

On behalf of the Canadian, West Indian, 
and South American Steamship Company.

Robertson made this offer to interested 
parties: Representatives of milling, wooden- 
ware or mercantilelndustries will be carried

v An Interesting Address. -------------,------------------- j--------------- --Louise
Patterson, Adelaide Whatmough, Maud and 
Ethel Millichamp.

W bas made public a long letter written 
by Stanley, dated Osala, Aug. 31.
Stanley objects very strongly to the tone of 
a batch of newspaper cuttings he had receiv
ed, which commente 1 with an utter lack of 
common-sense and a total disregard of

He dwells

V"______ WOTKIA 4N1I KEm LKA.Vra
BETTS- RESTAURANT AMD DU»

IM* HALL.
17 and 19 Jordan-street, opposite new

or Commerce. ,,

included. Banquets, dinneie and sappers rarv- 
ed on or off tlie premise»-__________ _______
Jake’s Virginia Restaurant, .
Reopened at the Grand Opera HonsebnUdinJ j 
13 Adelaide-Stroet.west. Open "‘W, _r
doors never closed. Ihe only drat-clsss N.~ 1S fee™’ iorved01^

Private Dlndna Roomr

Pidrtlngton's Great Book Anctloa begins 
to-night._________________________

Oh Charles, do buy me, one of these lovely 
unicure Sets. You will see such a nice 

East’s.

The Trades Parliament.
The Trades and Labor Council met last 

night to receive 
Municipal Committees’

ft
the Legislative and 

reports. The
accuracy upon his expedition, 
upon Emin’s indecision, which cost him 
a journey otherwise unnecessary of 1300 
miles for Barttelot. He justifies the pay
ment of a salary of £30 per month to Tippoo 
Tib as a means of averting a desolating war 
«wd declares that if troth parties are honest 
in the maintenance of their agreements peace 
may continue indefinitely. He rebukes those 
persons in England who had lost faith in his 
Steadfastness of purpose to such a degree as 
to credit rumors that he was marching to

display or them atr*
former congratulated Rev. W. F. Wilson for 
his action in showing up the starvation 
wages paid certain classes of working people 
in this city of “Toronto the Good.” Ihe 
Municipal Committee’s report expressed a 
hope that the workingmen would remember 
Aid. Frankland at next election, for his 
sneering remarks at the Trades and Labor 
Council, when the Sherbourne-street bridge 
project was voted on. The report further 
was in accord with the action of Aid. Flem
ing and those aldermen who had voted for 

.the 15c. an hour wage the lowest to be paid 
laborers in the employ of the corporation.

Great*Aecllon Sale of itamlird rare and 
curleus books at “riddingtouV 259 Wenge- 
street. This evening.

Gospel Temperance Meeting
The Canadian Temperance League met last 

night at the Citizen Parlors, Mr. H. M. Gra
ham in the chair. Ten new members were 
added to the roll. The first coffee house will 
be opened in a few days at the comer of 
Teraulay and Edward streets. At the gos
pel temperance meeting at the Pavilion on 
Sunday afternoon the speaker will be Miss 
Minnie Phelps. The Fisk Jubilee Singers 
will assist________________________

DIAMONDS—For Hie very finest Diamond 
Jewelry go to Wollz, Ihe Dlmnond Broker, 
41 Col borne-street, Toro u to._______ I4fi

Milne Sc Co. nre the Toronto agents for the 
ewcl Kange. 169 Yoiigri-street. 61

Khartoum.

The South African Company’s Charter
London, Dec. 20.—The charter of the 

South African Company is gazetted to-day. 
It describes the regions of the company’s 
operations as immediately north of 
Bechuanaland 
juese possessions : 
of the domini 
the Transvaal Company. This includes 
therefore the vast tract of Central Africa 
north of the Zambesi River and west of the 
coast line in Mozambique, to which it is now 
the policy of England to limit the Portuguese. 
The company is bound by the charter to op
pose and discourage slave trade and trade in 
ardent spirits.

Of Ce arse.
London, Dec. 20.—The Brazilian legation 

tore has received instructions by cable from 
the Government at Rio Janeiro to guard the 
public against erroneous reports concerning 
events in Brazil. The despatch says the 
report of a mutiny among the troOpe arose 
from the fact that some soldiers who had 
been drinking revolted. They, however, im
mediately surrendered. The Government 
says order will be firmly maintained and 
justice will be done to all.

Lisbon, Dec. 20.—A despatch from the 
Brazilian Minister of Finance declares the 
originators of the revolution are all against 
the re-establishment of slavery and no plant
ers approving of slavery had any part in the 
revolution.

Brazil’* Example Contagions.
Lisbon, Dec. 20.—Thé Republicans here 

have decided to issue a manifesto to the effect 
that the time is favorable for abolishing the 
monarchy.

He Was Acquitted.
Arthur' Chamberlain was tried before 

Judge McDougall yesterday on a charge of 
fissaulting P. C. Moffat, while the latter was 
trying to head off the procession the other 
night, which was celebrating the release of 
young McIntosh. When Moffatt grabbed 
the heads of the horses drawing the cab in 
which McIntosh was seated, the prisoner is 
alleged to have jumped off the rig and 
kicked the policeman in the groin. After 
hearing the evidence of P. C. Moffatt, Acting 
Patrol Sergeant Utz, ex-Aid. Johnson, Wil
liam McIntosh and others, the jury returned 
a verdict of not guilty. Chamberlain was 
defended by J. G. Holmes.

The only positive cure known for Con- 
snmpHwn — The Cannabis Sat.iva Indian 
itrinedy. Don Taylor 8c Co., 133 Yonge- 
streel. Sole agent s for Canada.

Dora. Break
phone 2060, ___________ _________ _ -

also Kerhy Houpe. Brantford-
BI S!NKjtjl CAÏD». ___

wtTThÏTEWASHING and Kalsominlng. 
yV Orders promptly attended to. U rl. 

p»™, No. 35 Teraulay-etreet, ____ ___
---------------------- LAND 81®

and west of the Portu- 
and north and west 

possessed by
Krle Flyer, Leaves Toronto 2.50 p.m., Arrive 

in New York 8.20 a.m.
The Home of the Nihilist.

The lecture of M. A- Schultz, A.B., of 
Russia, in Upper Canada College Hall last 
night proved of unusual interest and was 
well attended. The lecturer appeared in two 
different costumes, one the Russian national 
costume, and the other a convict’s dress* with 
chains, half-shaven head, etc. The topics 
touched on included personal experiences of 
thrilling adventures, and Mr. Schultz’s escape 
from Russia, the horrors of prison life, the 
meaning of a Russian Nihilist and the Rus
sian peasant’s domestic, social and religious 
life. ___________________

ons
The Erie Railway are running the finest 

train out of Canada for New York. The ac
commodation cannot be equalled anywhere. 
Through parlor car from Toronto to Buffalo, 
and connects with the Erie’s through train at 
Hamilton, From Chicago to New York with
out a single change, and their rate is only 
$10.60, Toronto to New York.

lier should be without n 
Milne’s, 169 Yoa«e-*treet. 61

Families leaving the city or giving up 
housekeeping, can have their furniture 
cnreiully stored nt moderate rout with 
Mitchell, Miller at Co., 45 Front-street Bast.

TVS LOUGH. F1WV 
JX|_e VEYOR. valuator and
Turunto-atreet, room ».
¥ IN WIN. FOSTER & PKOUDFOOÿ 
I 1 * Provincial Laud Surveyors, Civil Bn«fi-

I Keokuk kihvakds-chartkked At> /
I x COUNTANT, Insurance Adtuster,Auditory 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen Clti 
Chamberep20 Wcllinaton-atreeteast. Contra»! 
for periodically auditing and balancing busi
ness books at special rates.________________Ü
O'TEAM DYE WORKS - LADIES' AND 

gentlemen’s winter garments cleaned Of 
dyed nt James’. 153 Richmond west»
TVÂTENT3 PROCURED IN CANADA,
I United States and foreign countries. 

Donald G Ridout A Co.. Solicitors of Patenta 
22 Kine-street east. Toronto.
7TAKŸILLB DAIRY—48H YONGS-OT/- ,
II Guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied! 
retail only. Fred. Sole. proprietot\^^^^|

Y

! trade
-

No hoiisekce 
Jewel Bauge.Mr.

> 246’ to the West Indies and return free and will 
be given 30 days in which to prosecute en
quiries and obtain necessary information 
relative to their business interests.

The exorbitant rate of cable communica
tion was another disadvantage under which 
we labor. He would advocate direct cable 
connection to Demerara.

On motion of Edward Gurney, seconded 
by Hon. Senator Macdonald, a hearty vote of 
thanks was passed to the speaker.

The first sailing from the port of St. John 
wi4 take place about the first week in Janu
ary. A. W. Murdoch has been identified with 
this project since its inception in Nov., 1887. 
with eminently satisfactory results.

A. Stoby of Demarara, who was present, is 
a native of that country and has been in Can
ada for the past four months furthering the 
interests of the company.

Plddlngten's Great Beok A actio* begins 
to-night. Canada* L'AngInise.

The thermometer was 52 © below zero, the 
Icebergs were grinding In the Bay, the en»w 
lay six feet deep on the level, and the Christ
mas stars were shining In the black vault of 
heaven as James Greenhorn, Jr., Esq., late of 
Slowbnrv Muddleeex, England, shouldered 
his rifle, and strapping on hie enowahoes, left 
behind him the little hamlet of Toronto, and 
ronde hie a>ay through the pathlee* foreet in the 
direction of hie log cabin in St. George-street.

“So this is Christmas Eve in Conad-a,” he 
eoliloduized, as he crossed the corner of^Yeoge 
and Queen-streets, how deathly still the night 
is, no sound save the howl of the wolf in the 
distance. To-morrow will I take my trusty 
gun And hunt the furious polar bear on the ice 
in tlie Bay. or the wily wild-cat in the solitudes 
of Parkdale. It Is well that we are within 
comfortable walking distance of New York. 
I will take my dog-sledge and trade the skins 
for a little tea and sugar as a Christmas treat 
for my wife; how little do they know in Eng
land what sort of a country it this.

▲r this juncture “Mossback,', chief of the 
Hamilton band of savages, glided snake-like 
from behind a tree, struck Mr. Greenhorn over 
the head with a tomahawk, drew fris glitter
ing scalping tnife, and all was over. Christ
mas morning found James lying in the mud in 
the middle of the ’Varsity lawn, a mute warn
ing to Englishmen not to fool With Canadian 
savages and whisky. K.L.M.

It iBlshep Bid lev College.
The unexpectedly large number of boys 

attending Bishop Ridley College, St. Catha
rines, in its first session is very gratifying to 
itti,promoters and to those interested in higher 
education. In the main portion of the build
ing, which was fitted up this year, there is 
only room for about 20 more boys. Those 
intending to make application for admission 
in the Lent term, wlncli begins Jan. 13, 1890, 
should do so at once. The highest collegiate 
work is done in all branches. Prospectus, 
ist of boys in attendance and other informa
tion may be obtained on application to the 
principal 6

Brass renders and Fire Iron*. Milne A 
Co, the honse-furulsher», 169 Yenge-street.

Befriending the Poor.
Mr. John Bailie, secretary of the Irish Pro

testant Benevolent Society, is making arrange
ments for a Christmas dinner for the deserv
ing poor who are on the books of the society. 
Mr. Bailie has made no direct appeal to the 
members for funds, but will gladly receive 
money or anything that will contribute to
wards the success of the entertainment

ifNEW ENLARGED EDITION
OF TUB

Atlas of Toronto Oity and Suburbs. Art In Dreia.
. The three-button cutaway sack is steadily 
□rowing in favor. It is a very handsome 

Taylor & Co., art tailors, 89
k J

A handsome packet Bible, French morocco, 
protecting edg a, with yonr name in gold 
letter. 1er Ol at the Willard.

after which date they will be placed in lithe- /I ; 
graphers' hands The present subscription lies 
will close on January 15th and the published . 
price thereafter will be 125 per copy.

CHAS. E. GOAD. CivU Engineer. )
2 Toronto-etreet,

>; garment. 1 
Yonge-street. 136

Sleet or Bain.
Weather for Ontario: partly cloudy weath

er with a little lower temperature, followed 
by easterly winds and sleet or rain again I» 
night or to ■morrow.

Step Watches.
Intricate and com pilot ted watch work my 

forte. B. Boeton. High Grade Watoh Special 
ist, Opposite Foot Omco.

The BhefBeld House Importing Company 
(Registered).

65 Yonge-street (bolow King), New Sterling 
Silver Goods suitable for Xmas Present»: We 
receive new goods every day. C. K. Robi 
Manager.

Useful C'hrifttmaa presents in Umbrellas 
Waierpreefs. Satchels, Parses. PI »h Jewe 
t'nse», Toilet t'asm, Shaving rases Dressing
Cases, etc, at East's. ¥e*gc-sm*et.

16
“lSt*" Pocket n*d Office Diaries. Cnna- 

ilan Almanac, Grip, Loudon News, Cas
sells’ and Bow Bells’ Almaaaes.Xmn* Judge. 
Puck. Life. Star. Globe, etc. Wlantfrlth 
Bros., S aad 6 Torouto-street.

Great Auction Side of standard rare and 
eerlous books at “rtddington's,'’ 256 Yonge- 
•treat. This crewing. »

Life itself-1he “ Athlete ”

Tried aad found unequal for ihe cure of 
coughs colds, asthma nad bronchitis, Do
minion Tar Syrnp prepared by Dim Taylor 
A Co., Arcade Pharmacy. 133 Youge-slreef. 
Sold by all druggists. h> * Family Bibles, prayer books, hi ran books 

gift books in nice bindings ni ibo H illard. MINIMUM TEMPERATURE» YESTERDAY.
He 20. Winni 
Montreal,

246

Halifax 36.
Accidents. Boss Committed for Trial.

At the Police Court yesterday W. F. Ross 
was charged with having defrauded Schwabb 
Bros, of Montreal, out of $2,078.71. After 
hearing the evidence of Mr. Charles A Grant, 
of the Srm of Schwabb Bros., Ross was com- 
mitteerfor trial, bail being accented in two 
sureties of $1000 each.

This is a year of accidents, the unfortunate 
effect of which aro largely ameliorated by a 
policy in the Manufacturers’ Accident Insur
ance Co., 83King-street west. Toronto.

P Shortbread or
Scotch Cake

1Frank Cayley Offers for Brat 
for one ortermofyeereaenlte of rooms, oflleee 
lately occupied by the Mutual Réserva US 
Insurance Company — the moot central IB / 
Toronto, fronting on King-street and 1 "ITT

136
J. R. Armstrong Sc Co., of the “City Found 

ery,” have removed from 164 Yongo-street to 
219, 221 and 223 Queen-street east. d

The Brazilian révolu ion has not affected 
Whites' once over scarf trade.

Steamship Arrivals.
Name. Reported at.v * with Christmas Mottoflt

Corner Jarvis and Adelaide*
Select for your gentlemen fricn u from our stock of 

dr «sing gowns, smoking jacket», mobi-ell»*, scarfs, 
ell wufflent, etc. Finest and ocwt-si designs In the 
ns •*. Wheaton A Co., 17 King-Street west, corner 
JO.1 ian. 846

i Moravia...... Plymouth.... New York.
“ —France........London............
« —Labs..........Hew York....Bremen.

/
r a King west and 68 Kteg H*w*8

>•i \»
I. h ima ....

*
‘-y» li: \w

•d

ST. JOHN'S MDPEK TRIAL,
THE EVIDENCE FOR THR DEFSN CB 

CLOSED.

Counsel Addressing the Jury—Arrange
ments in Progress for Yearly Exhibitions 
in Montreal—The United Mates Consul 
at Quebec Wins 975,000 In a Lottery- 
Mcrcler’s Subservience to the Bishops#

St. John.N.B., Dec. 20.—In the poisoned 
candy case to-day, Dr. Ross of Montreal 
testified that he attended McDonald in 1888, 
while the prisoner was in that city. Up to 
the timeJffcDonald left Montreal he was in
sane, suffering from melancholia, although 
as respects many matters he would be per
fectly sane.

Rev. A. G. Upham of Montreal stated that 
he knew McDonald, who bore an excellent re
putation. morally and otherwise.

The evidence for the defence 
afternoon, and counsel began to address the 
jury. _________ „

closed this

A LUCKY U.8. CONSUL.
Mr. Louis Sylvestre Elevated to the Legis

lative Connell of Quebec.
Quebec, Dec. 20.—United States Consul 

Downs has been the lucky winner of $75,000. 
He held Hof ticket 98455 of the Louisiana 
State Lottery.

Mr. Louis Sylvtetre, M.L.A. for Berthier, 
has been elevated to a seat in the Legislative 
Council, vice Dr. Lavallie, expelled for pocket
ing Government funds entrusted to his 
for colonization purposes.

Messrs. Forsyth & Co.’s annual timber 
circular for this port is just issued. It 
shows that the volume of business 
in the past year was much in excess of the 
preceding five years. The total -export was 
10,415,100 feet, as against 8,651,840 in 1888, 
showing an increase for 18§S9 of 1,868,820 feet.

A meeting was held here today of 
all the Bishops of the province presided over 
by the Cardinal. They discussed the pro
posal of Hon. Mr. Mercier to present a bill 
next session obliging the institutions of the 
clergy to pay the water tax. It is consider
ed a step forward but it rests with the 
Bishops to decide, for if there be one dis
sentient voice the project will be abandoned.

v Quebec’s Free Night Schools.
Quebec, Dec. 20.—The opening of the free 

night schools was officially inaugurated last 
evening. The attendance was over 3000. 
The largest number of pupils attendin g one 
school is St. Sauveur, where there is some
thing like 1200 enrolled.

WHAT IS GOING ON IN MONTREAL.
Arrangements for Yearly Exhibitions— 

Statues of Lafontaine and Cartier.
Montreal, Dec. 20.—One of the most im

portant things done by the local ministers 
during their sojourn here is an arrangement 
regarding yearly exhibitions in Montreal 
Dr. McEachran, Mr. Massue, Seigneur of 
Varennes, and Aid. Prefontaine, are to un
dertake to form a joint stock company with 
a capital of $200,000. A new site will be 
chosen and new buildings erected within 
easy access by street cars.

Statues will shortly be erected in front of 
the Court Honse here of Sir Louis H. 
Lafontaine and Sir Georg% Cartier. The 
Premier has approved the idea and will give 
the land for the purpose. Hon. Mr. Mercier 
said that the time is not far distant when a 
monument will have to be erected to Hon. 
L. J. Papineau, the great leader of ’87.

care

done

Lord Cecil's Will.
Montreal, Dec. 20. —Intelligence has been 

received of the disposition of the estate of 
Lord A. P. Cecil, who was drowned at 
Adtiphustown some months ago. He be
queaths to the British and Foreign Bible 
Society £2000, to the Inland-China mission 
£500 and £9000 in trust for such poor Christ
ians and such servants of Jesus Cnrist in the 
British Isles, France, Germany, Spain. Portu
gal, Sweden, Russia, Syria, Canada and 
United States as the executors in absolute 
and uncontrolled discretion may think fit. 
The balance of the estate is given to relatives 
and friends.

Beautiful holiday volumes at “Pltid Ing
len’s” Book Auction, 259 Yonge-street. This 
evening.__ ;______________________ _

Private Dining Rooms at English Chop 
House. Theatre Parties n Specialty.

A GRA VR-RODBRR SHOT.
Sydenham Ghouls Caught in Their Nefar | 

ons Work.
Sydenham, Dec. 20.-Grave-robbers were 

discovered here in the cemetery last night in 
the act of opening a grave in which the re
mains of an old gentleman were deposited 
yesterday. Two men are employedJx> watch 
the cemetery, and one of them fired a charge 
of buckshot at the party as they were 
ning away. One of them shouted back “ I 
am shot,” and all disappeared in the dark-

run-

Beautifnl holiday volâmes at “Plddlng- 
fon’s” Book Auction, 259 Yonge-street. 
This evening.

to-night, 250 Kongo*.treat._________
filterlnl Sale of Childrens’ Furs To day.

Muffs, boas, caps, etc., suitable for 
Christmas presents, in every variety of fur
to suit all ages, from infant sizes up to full 
grown school children, is to be seen in the 
fur stores of W. & D. Dineen, on comer King 
and Yonge, also a special offering of ladies’ 
bearskin boas and muffs, and a lot of very 
handsome sealskin muffs at $12, $15 and $18. 
The above goods should be seen by those 
looking for useful Christmas gifts.

Many rare volumes to be offered nt the 
«rent Book Auction at "Hiddlnalon's," 250 
Yonge-street. Till, evening.

Many rare volume, to he offered At the 
tirent Book Anetion et "PiddlngtonV 250 
Tenge-streel. Thin evening, .

A Cold Wave Coming.
This is the time of the year when a little 

cold weather is healthy, not only for 
the human frame but for business. A 
December that is warm usually means a poor 
holiday trade. So let the cold wave 
It will alike quicken the pulse of the healthy 
frame, stimulatethe saleof quinn’s Christmas 
neckwear and cause the arteries of trade to 
throb with renewed life.

The work, of poet., novel lit», hl.toriaos. 
Ole., nt ••Plddlngton'.” Croat Book Auction 
to-night, 250 ¥oiigr-»trret.________

Mi.. Minnie Fhelpa, the lelonird yeniig 
Canadian orator and the rel.io.trii ri.k 
Jubilee Singer, at ihe tie.pel Temperanee 
Meeting, Horticultural Pavilion, Sunday, 3 
p.m. Silver collection at door.

Open Until 10 O'clock Every Night,
For the convenience of their customers, 

Messrs. J. E. EUis & Co. will keep their es
tablishment open until 10 p.m. to Xmas 
Eve. ________________________ 56

The Celebrated risk Jubilee Sincere will 
,lng and Mis» Minnie Phelps, the talented 
venue Canadian Oralor. will speak at Hi. 
hio.pel Temperance Meeting, Horticultural 
Pavilion. Bnndoy, 3 p.m.

Toy books, childrens’ books with Scripture 
stories, great variety; very cheap at the 
Willard.

come.

A New Departure.
The Charles Stark Co. (limited), manufac

turers of jewelry, gold, gold-filled and silver 
watch cases, wholesale and retail dealers in 
watches, diamonds, silverware, holiday 
novelties, etc., of 52 Church-street, comer of 
Court-Street, will keep open their salesrooms 
until 10 p.m. every night until Christmas for 
the convenience of their patrons and mem
bers of their co-operative clubs who may be 
unable to visit the showroom during the day. 
This season they surpass' all previous efforts 
and present for selection over their counters 
the most complete and desirable lines pf 
VmM gifts aver offered to the neople of this
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TUB,f" 1 ImportedWoolen", "tàtMMMQvmmm TAramnr,

ipeelâentlea» Mlfllled. bet they Should Ibel 
ef Hlghcr Cliu le Fetere.

The special meeting of the Board of Works 
to reeelre the report from the eeperte y 
pointed to examine Into the quality at me 
Sher bourne-street asphalt paventsnt was held 
yesterday. There were present Aid. Carlyle, 
(St Thos.) chairman; George Verrai, Bell, 
Carlyle, (St And.*) Baxter, Fleming and 
Engineers Sproatt and Cunningham.

The report was on the whole decidedly 
favorable to the work, and the signatures of 
all the experts appointed were ap
pended, showing that opinion to be 
unanimous. The report is as follows:

‘ - "-i f tiVSttKilTDOBAMA. 

Forthceniins Attreetlens Her tbs Aasasement

AGOODIDEA rsswiTm rsi mh.
•»«*»*■» dira r»naarmoir».-

1er* Teaaysen's latest Fseas Received by 
Cable Use Fablleatlen.

The JVew York Independent published on 
Jockey Cbaoe won the Futurity. Saw Thursday this poem raadred by tofete from 

lend won the City end Suburban. £ Alfred, Lord Tennyson:
JmM-SRteWetob5S-MJ3 ap-npjMto « * <*“*«« Wrt
Milter atconey Island, waa yesterday sen
tenced to be hanged on Feb. 7.

THEIR SECOND BANQUET.
Gossip *f ibe Tarf. ‘

or the People.
•The Paymaster» and "The Vaidls Sisters’! 

will be on hand to-day at matinee and to
night. •Tou paye yuur money and you takas 
your eholoe." ,

■•isCesblaa.
When Shakespeare wrote. “To be merry 

becomes you, for otit of question you Were 
born in h merry hour." ho man here hud some

drop 5 honey bn to. sting of each wir.tio tm

M^-'o'r'USroh^^UoMto, 
Miss Coshlim's engagement opens at the box 
office of tho Grand this morning.
‘•la the Sawke" »l J»robe and Sparrow'»'

This popular piny will be the attraction at 
Jacobs A Sparrow’s Opera House next week. 
The Syracuse Herald. In noilolog the P *7- 
snys : The familiar faoe Qf .^““îUL x»]S kl" 
wm seen In tho melodrama In the Ranke- 
Thero'ls grace, spirit and manllneee about Mr. 
Harris' acting, and lie le al ways admired, but 
the olTnrnoter of "Ned Uraylon," the hero of 
this drama, a «bvd» hint ancspoclal oppir 
tnnity to display these qualities. 1 be play is 
well staged and revolving scenery is used In two act* Mr. Harris has his own comjany 
ami they give him good support. Ruth, by 
Miss Raolielle Renard, It well acted.

Keller at (lie Academy of Music.
From his llrst adventures in bln present line 

Mr. Keller has always striven after something 
new. and gifted with .a natural aptitude for the 
work It Is not strange that he has taken the 
niece of a lender In the "block art," as it wes Slice called, and that he continually preeente 
new Ideas ami original feala. The fact that 
t hose are extensively copied Is a tribute lo his 
genius. Mr. Kellar begins a week's engage
ment at the Academy of Music Monday even
ing when he will present many new slelghl-of-

byTWr. Kellar In person, will Include the best 
of the feats previously performed with the 
audition of the new onus selected. As before, 
Psycho and Echo will be Introduced and put 
through their feats. They tire certainly won- 
derfully life-like automate. Mr. Kellar will
r,d;in.£or^:7n.rtvârôf:rtkh.“ïnyïSglngu,it^
»^,,^le£ot%i.thfe.ahÿ7^hlr>ti

mediums of the country and the world.
Mr. anil Mrs Kendall,-

A wide spread Intel est Is fell In the first To
ronto appearance of the London favorites Mr. 
end Mrs. Kendall, ailhe Grand Opera House 
during Now Year's week. For their dubut here 
they have selected "A Scrap of Paper," and 
during the week will present ''The Ironmaster'' 
and "The Queen's Shilling. I here are «cores 
of women who can rise to greatness In one par
ticular field. But success,-huwsvcr great, dues 
not necessarily make them gréai artistes. The 
test of test » by which we recognise the trim 
actress comes when we ask mein to Incarnate 
not one but many characters. She must be able 
to forget ill else she it-.* been when «he ap 
preaches a new part. She must recreate her- 
self In every character- Tina Mrs. Kendal 
does, for she Is atrtie artist The subjcrlptlon 
sale fori ho Kendal* open* at Nordhelmers 
next Monday.

The Turent* Voesl Society Concert.
This concert take* place on the 16th of Jan

uary. and will be no doubt a rich muaioal 
treat. In addition to the snolely'e work, which 
will tnjWilat of some beautiful four part songs, 
concerted pieces and ohorusoa, the following 
artistes have been engaged; Miss Hortenae 
Pierse. soprano: Miss Norah Clench, viol mi tt 
Miss Eielka Utaesl. pianist.

lloi tense Pierse hae appeared once In 
Toronto, and made a goimlne success. Every
one who takes pride in the rapid advancement 
our young Canadians are making to music, 
will be glad to hear that Mies Nora Clench will 
„e heard again «fier her recent triumph In 
Buffalo. Miss Uttieel. a pretty, young Hungar
ian pianist, will make her first appearance In 
Toronto. She appeared for the first time ut 
Stelnway Hall, New York, two weeks ago, and 
scored a great speooas, plavlng all the numbers 
of a most efficient program herself.

Thu committee of management 
nothing undone In order 
a must enjoyable entertainment.

Amusement' Notes.
The famous Tennesseean Jubilee Singers 

appeared In full strength at the Bondaslreet, 
Congregational Church Inut evening. The 
Boloaby Mies Jennie Gatewood nnd Mr. W.H. 
Thompson weré* àoocl-tlly admired, and th 
concerted music by tho comp-toy was of 
nigh order nltd-glpally appreciated-

DEPARTMENT. SWANSEAroMOMTÔ LACMOnt OB MTS BMXLZI- 
amt êooiAL mtmbt. To save room In your

\PARLOR, DIHING-ROOM k«wuie*l Beets, 'Witty Bpeeeh— and lath 
Cfà|rlvit)ltf*n« «reaaii Keeeletlee 
Will Be Aecepte* hg the Ctty eeemell- 
nwnol lee Wsetbr awl Likely b Werld

Today our new Shipments btbc 
Black Worsteds, in IM lines;
Black Cheviot», 64, in U lines;
Black Trouserings, in 12 lines.

These goods are the newest, bought for 
cash by an expert before the advance it
woolens.

Your letter orders will receive the prompt
est attention. Send for samples and quota 
lions.

People with ordinary foresigh 
Innot fall to see the rich barvët 
Mt await* investors in judicious!] 

«•electing property in this loealitj 
The bridging of the Humber ani 
the grading of Bloorstreet fror 
Dnndas-street to that point wil 
make Bloorstreet the prettiei 
drive we have within easy diatano 
of city. The following prooertie 
may confidenliy be expected E 
double or t reble in value when thee 
improvements are completed, an 
two years is the extreme limit t 
place before they are accomplished 
A word to the wise should be eut! 
cient. For u few days only wees 
offer the following at annexe 
prices: 300 feet onet side Craig s 
98; 325 feet west side Craig-st rctij 
98;200 feet west side Elizabeth-streel 
•9; 100 foot south side Park-road 
99: 382 feet nortli side Grenadied 
street, 910$ en bloc only, 25 per ceuj 
cash—other property held at on«j 
third higher prices.

ÉsgESEggp
ertawSA'Sï'.a’f-

Or a Small lîéd-room,The races to be contested at the coming 
meeting, which begins at Guttenberg on 
Tuesday next, will be run under the user 
scale of weight* For the past two 
years * the weights in use at 
Guttenburg haye been five pounds to- 
low the regular scale, but hereafter they will 
be the same as at Clifton and elsewhere. 
The change is a move in the right direction 
and will be' appreciated- by ownere end 
jockeys.

With pasting through at ones from state to
Mothered

Mlgh't’breàk through crowded memories cnee

On tliyiosi self. A sudden nightingale 
Sew thee and Unshed Into afrolle ot song 
And welcome. And afcleam. as qf the 
When first «he peers along the tremuleus d«P, 
Fled wavering o’er thy fnee; and «based away 
That shadow of « likeness to Ihe King 
Of Shadows, thy dark mate. Perenphone, 
Queen of the dead no more, my child, thine

i&SSXMf&Xt w^fgrny,
And robed thee In bis day from bend to feet
Persxphone: Mother, and I was .folded in 

thine arm.

n-BY USING OUR-Brater—The Bnotherhwd's Manliest*,
>'Those Toronto laoroeeUt are jovial fellows, 

they knlow how to successfully arrange a 
smoking, concert. Their first social event a, 
short time ago wait then considered nnsur-

MANTEL

underneath, exoepting at one point, while as 
good ni called for in the specifioatlone. Is not 
such as wo would recommend to be need In the 
future on all flrel-clam street payements; n« 
concrete, In order that ft may Safety sustain 
all t raffle likely to be put upon tr, shortly after 
It haa been laid, ehould have * ntueh richer 
composition than called for in the Sberbourne- 
Street specifications. ___

Regarding the kerbing, we would refer you 
to Mr. Sproatt » report of the 3rd Inst,, which 
fully explains this pert of the work.

On the whole wq believe that the Sher- 
pavement will not only prove 
that It will give general satis-

William Haskins. 
PrkoivalR. tix. G ko Rax. 
John UalT.
David Williams.

Aid. Baxter: The expert* in their report 
refer in general terms to the engineer’s re
port Now I want to ask the engineer a 
question. I believe that under the specifica
tions and under the law that governs the 
case the engineer is responsible, and he 
alone, as far os giving the final certifi
cate is concerned. Do you consider, Mr. 
Sproatt, that the work is sati factory to you 
as engineer; does is comply fairly with the 
specifications?

Engineer Sproatt: A portion of it is good 
and a portion of it is not good.

Aid. Baxter: But that leaves the matter in 
a very indefinite condition.

Sproatt ; But 
it. I 
where the

round bed,passable. But ft toe been distanced, how
ever, with no discredit to the lacroeemen, for 
it remained tor themselves to outdo the pre
ceding big effort

v ' Last night Webb’s dining hall was the 
scene of great festivity. It was 8 p. ni when 
the guests began to assemble, and by 8 the 
spacious room waa almost uncomfortably 
filled.

All tto prominent sporting 
waijt well represented. The 
bicyclist* were there In full force; also the 
Toronto Football Club, the Scots Association 
men, the Toronto» and their cricket club, 
Toronto new club, Argonaut, Farkdale and 
Toronto Rowing clubs, Young Toronto 
Lacrosse Club, Toronto Association Football 
ClUb and ’Varsity representative* of athletics.

, Among those noticed were: Ç. H. 
Nelson, J. Massey, J. Henderson, H. A. E. 
Kent, A. W. Godson, A. W. Dodd, J. Mc
Caffrey, J. M. Macdonald, H. J^Sepkler and 
hi* brothers. W. P. Thomson, Fred. Kilter, 
A. W. Smith, Dr. Davies, J. Boomer, H, 
Milter, A. H. & VanKoughnet, also Ernest 
Ed. Bayley, C. Robinson and Duke Collins.

Of course tto Toronto lacrosse men were 
nearly all there. Archie McKenzie was scarce
ly recognisable behkl his shaggy growth 
A whiskers. The Garvins smiled at their 
success. Sam Martin sane as lustily as of 
yore. Joe Irving, Billy Gale, Percy Schol- 
field did aU they could for their guest* Presi
dent W. J. Suckling showed that bis is an 
iron rule; he kept the meeting in thorough 
order the whole evening.

A letter of regret at his absence was read 
from Hi* Worship Mayor Clarice. Fred 
Garvin told The World that Mr. Clarke had 
teetered that hi* lacrosse resolu
tion would surely to reported favorably, 
by the Special Committee, and would ulti
mately be passed by the council This tea 
emi-official declaration, and now the bill 
may be considered carrried, so there may be. 
expected a great boom in the game next year

r- ug the evening Mr. H.-A. BL Kent, chair- 
m of the School Board, referred to toe 
m at and eulogised theT.LC.’s effort» 
t ace toeir grounds at tto echgtichUdren’s 
..-.posaL Mr. A. H. 8. VanKoughnet ol 
toe Toronto Football spoke on a _
•rally and waa loudly applauded when he 
recounted toe victories and triumphs of toe 
T.L.C. He is a clever speaker and hi* points 
on athletic* are always well taken.

The literary portion of the evemng 
waa even more interesting than

a,
by toe way, worked heroically for the suc
cess of this concert. . , „

Mr. Bromley Davenport’s elocutionary 
gymnastics were as versatile as _ ever. F. 8. 
Dickey received an encore .for his banjo and 
song selection. C. A. B. Brown gave a pleasing 
song in his well-known vigorous style. Grant 
Stewart’s efforts were loudly applauded. The 
Mendelssohn Quintette Club gave two well 
gelected numbers that showed they are care
fully trained musicians. Mr. B 
flute solo was a feature. of 
ing, and was applauded 
ously. Other songs were given bv
Messrs. Paul Jarvis, Fairwœther, L. Boyd,
Fred Spence and Sam Martin. Mr. H. 
Boddy’s imitation of Henry-jrving m toe 
song '• Clementine" shows that ne has care
fully studied toe great actor’s idioeyncracies. 
Mr. Paugh also gave a clever recitation.

It was long after midnight when the aggre
gation of congeniality dispersed, uniformly 
Satisfied that there is no be ter place for 
mirth, fun and instruction than a Toronto 
Lacrosse Chub Smoking Concert.

A G HE AT BBKBDIAO B ABM.

Something Aboat the Stock and estate or 
Mr. J. B. Haggle

Sam Francisco, Dec. 80.—The great estate 
In California devoted to toe breeding and 
.-aising of horses by. J. B. Haggin is a wonder 
in its way, and is probably destined to soon 
rank with Palo Alto. In the thoroughbred 
department it now has but one rival in the 
number of brood mares, Milton Young pro
be bl (having as many at McCrat a • whi • 
in the matter of stallions of approvea .trains 
of blood it has no rival The trotting dé
partaient has not been established long 
enough to permit of sales of young stock, but 
it is on an extensive scale and is bound to be
come noted erelong

•'me climatic innuences are such that it is 
unnecessary to pay the same attention to 
foals that toe eastern breeders have to do, 
and they are allowed to run at will, eating 
the rich and succulent grasses with which 
Rancho Del Paso abounds. Alfalfa plays an 
important part in the growth of the little 
ones, and Superintendent Mackey is a firm 
believer in the theory that it beats all other 
kinds of green food in developing 
muscla

The large attendance that is sure to be pre
sent when the annual sale takes place will be 
more than surprised when they see the year
lings of 1890. The stallions are all looking in 
fine fettle, the two Australians, Sir Modred 
and D&rebin especially so. The other 
thoroughbred stallions are Hidalgo, Joe 
Daniels, Midlothian, Ben Ali, Warwick, John 
Happy, Tyrant, Kyrie Daly and Hyder AIL 
The brood mares are a superb lot. Maud 
Hampton, dam of King Thomas, and Explo
sion, dam of Dewdrop, nave a paddock en
tirely to themselves.

The trotting division is an equally choice

ORDERS SOLICITE».
Snapper Garrison wm said to be about to 

sail for Europe on the City of Berlin of the 
Inman line yesterday. When the vessel left 
her pier in Jersey City yesterday none of toe 
officials were able to say whetoerOarrteon wM 
on board or not It he was, leave takings 
were made at home, and the young man em
barked very quietly and kept himself seclud
ed until the vessel was under way. Garrison 
did not ride at 'Elisabeth yesterday.—N. Y. 
Sporting World.

WITHOUT APPEARING

OUT OF PLACE. TORONTO.

IWCHIEPrices in Ash. Walnut or 
Mahogany finish from $15 to 
$17, according to size.

c

\ Late Fulton J!ticM8&Co.i
IMPORT

RLING-ST. WEST.

YWanderer’s J, B. Boustead & Go,Dimeter : Child, when then wert gone
I envied human wive» and neated blrde 1 
Yea, the cubbed lienee» ; went in March of

Through many a palace, many n eot, nnd

bourne-street 
durable, but 
lad Ion.

Ho Amalgamai Inn for tke" Player*,"
Philadelphia, Dec. 80.—The American 

Association offers for amalgamation have 
been refused by toe Players’ League, and 
now it remains to be seen what toe former 
body will do. The probabilities are that toe 

club*—Athletic, St Louis, 
Miisvilto—will rest quietly

18 Adelnlde-strect, EastEVERYONESiferate «nd
Her sick one whole : and forth attain I went

wailt" __ . ....
And out from all the nlghi an answer shrilled, 
“ We know not, and we kuow not why we

I climbed on all the cliffs of all the seas 
And asked the waves that moan about the

for my

Should Call and See Them,
four
Columbus and 
until spring to learn the outcome of toe 
fight between the League and Brother
hood. Should toe former win there will be 
a general stampede of Brotherhood players 
to get in out of the wet, and the Association 
can easily recruit it* ranks and build up a 
desirable circuit. But should the Brotherhood 
win the legal fight, and actually play ball 
next season the outlook for toe

Association will not be

FOR SALÈ.
SNOWS1IOES,

' TOBOGGANS,
I

LOCK of <30 feet in Sl Helen'» Am 
r hurtfuln. Speculator» investi*» 
S. Math, 5 Toronto Street.

P,CHAMPAGNES.world,
•• Where ^do ye make' you» moaning

And round from all the world the Voice» came, 
- We know not, and we Know not Why we 

moan.................

►‘I
1

’ 1»r'i'V*riv‘iaj.’î’rrHrJ.n11. eT 
•Extnt Quality,” Ackerman m 
Laurence. Carte Noire, In ■ 

nagnums, quarts, plats H 
nnd half-plats- -Æm-mS

MOCCASINS, 
GIRLS’ TRICYCLES 

Suitable for Xmas Presents.

BUSINESS PROPER'
TROR wile—Queen Street west. Non. H J’ JR8 and 700: block ot 4 solid brick 
on lot 70x125 to Une. H. S. Mar*. 6 1 
■u-Mfc

American Tree* of thee 
I saw not ; nnd, far on and following out 
A league of labyrinthine darkness, nemo 
On three gray heads beneath a gleaming rift, 
Whore I heard one voice from all tho three,
" We know not. for we spin the II ves of men, 
And not of g<«ls. and know not why we «pin. 
There Is a fate beyond ue. " • * *

Those gray heads.
What meant they by ilietr fate beyond the fates, 
Uni younger, kindlier gods to bear us down.
As we bdrs down I he god. before us : gods 
To quench, nor hurl the thunderbolt :,10 stay 
Nor «prend the plague,the famine: gode.lndeed, 
To send the noon Into the nighl and break!
The sunless loille of Hades.Into Heaven,
Till thy dark lord accept and love i lie eua 
And all tho shadow die Into the light :
When thou .halt dwell tho -whole bright year

And «nul» of men who grew beyond their race 
And made themselves ae gods the fear .
Of Deal hand Hell. Aud thou, that hast from
As Queen'of Death, that worship which Is fear 
Henceforth ns haring risen from out the deud 
Shall ever send thy life along wlilt mine.

One great advantage of Burdock Blood 
Bitters over other medlolnes, is that It acte at 
the same time on the Liver, the Bowel., the 
Secretions and the Kidney» while it imparte

very bright. The Athletic Club may follow 
the example set by the Baltimore Club and 
join the Atlantic Association in case it te 
found unadvisable to bolster up toe Ameri
can Association. Mr. Pennyparker said yes
terday that there was nothing new in the 
situation, but he stoutly asserted that toe 

thletic Club would do business at toe old 
stand M usual next season.

MI can- 
would gi ve 
, work te

f 'Engineer 
not change 
a certificate 
good and where it is not up to the specifica
tions we would expect toe contractors to 
make a rebate.

Aid. Baxter: I was going to 
the report of toe experts be approved by this 
board and reported to council at toe next 
meeting.

Here a discussion took place as to whether 
it would be more advisable to compel the 
contractors to remedy a y defect In toe 
kerbing of the pavement—wherein toe 
cipal fault lies—or to secure a rebate 
them for such defect.

Engineer Sproatt: They could not very 
well remove the kerbing and replace It again 
without a great deal of expense.

Aid. Baxter pointed out toe possi
bility of litigation arising if the contract 
were not carried out to toe letter. The 
ratepayers might refuse to pay for the work 
unless the specifications were lived up to. 
He would rather see the whole matter laid 
over until the spring,if necessary,to make toe 
work perfect.

Mr. R. H. Tomlinson, a Sherbourne-street 
resident;-was heard, and said one thing was 
certain—some of the ratepayers in Sher- 
bourne-street would never be satisfied until 

specifications were fully carried 
Mr. Tomlinson also stated that the stoife 
between the railway tracks were not by any 
mean’s what they should be. So be had been 
informed on good authority. The con- 
oractors, he further objected, had no right to 
go to the cemetery for sand in order to save 
25 or 30 cents per load rather than bringing 
it from Norway.

Aid. Baxters resolution sending the ex
perts’ report on to council was carried.

Aid. Fleming moved an amendment in 
effect that the engineer be instructed to 
make the contractors comply with toe speci
fications so far as placing toe gravel under 
and at the side of toe kerb stones is con

i' *
“ .

QROPKRTIEH FOR SALI 
“ K, 11. Humphries, 4 

■trect East. Room 4.
Vro. onnd 68 Uhurohill Ave-SoHd 
JJl room* baih, furnace. So., deep lc 
eatrnnees—southern exposure—perfect 
will rent If not enld— SKXMoach. 
ÇJHAW BTKKKT-Two pair, of brie 
lO on stone foundations. 6 rooms m 
cloeo to Queen Street, splendid value 1 
each.

move thatA H.P. Davies&Co. MICHIE!Doit from Hie Diamond.
Guzel signed with the Boston magnates 

for »4500.
They’re playing ball these days in 

nia ud toe South. •
Haddock, Krock ud Paul Hines have 

signed with the Brotherhood club of Buffalo.
The Rochester club was incoroprated at 

the'office, of the Secretary of State yesterday. 
The capital is 88,000, divided into 80 shares 
if 8100 each. >

Catcher Decker, who enjoys the distinction 
of having been the first mu to sign a League 
xm tract for 1890, says that all of toe Brother
hood players will be asking for League con
tract* to sign before July.

Chris Von der Ahe'ls said to be very muen 
out out pver toe result of the meeting of toe 
Flayers’ League, which was concluded in 
New York Wednesday night He went there 
with the belief that he would be admitted to 
toe new League, ud, in fact many of toe 
delegates acknowledged that the whole thing 
was cut ud dried. But they were mistaken.

The popular vote to determine toe greatest 
baseball generate in the National League ud 
toe American Association, which The Sport
ing -Times has been recording for some time 
oast, has been closed. For the National 
League players 10,871 votes were cast, ud 
for toe ‘ Association players 7736. Of toe 
former Kelly stood first with 8156 votes, 
Ewing second with 3063, Ganzel third with 
1514, Anson fourth with 938 ud Ward fifth 
with 671. “Charlie” Zimmer received one 
vote ud Jay Faatz received nine. There 
were 51 contestants. In toe Association 
Foutz led with 3065 votes ud Comiskey 
stood second with 1715, out of 51 contestants. 
"Dude” Latham only received 108 votes. 
"Joe” Visuer received 53 votes and Paul 
Cook 8. Kelly ud Foutz were given medals 
in recognition of their victory.

Kllraie'» Next Fight.
New Orleans, Dec. 80.—Jake Kilrain’s 

next fight will probably be with VEquelin, 
whose friends are willing to back him to toe 
extent of 81000 for a ten-round fight with 
small gloves, Marquis of Queensberry rules. 
Kilrain refuses to fight for such small stakes, 
but says if Vaquelin will put up 81500 he will 
cover it ud give the New Orleans sport a 
sound drubbing. Vaquelin’s friends are try
ing to raise the extra 8500 to-night ud if they 
do so toe fight will probably come of next 
Suuitay at West End. Vaquelin’s most 
notable victory was over toe St Joe kid Mc
Gregor two weeks ago.

At JeePepn'» Avail emy Tn-nicht
The great eight-round contest between 

Chuck Jackmu, toe East End rib cracker, 
and Arthur Stemmyer, the West End cham
pion.
Academy, Albert Hall-lue. It will be a 
great fight. The best talent in toe town will 
also appear, including Billy Bittle, Cook, 
Languon, Tommy Riddle, Joe Martin, Glen
dale, Joe Popp ud Jimmy Popp. There will 
be good music by Bob Johnson. Admission 
50c. Come soon and get a good seat

k ■246 &s OO.

11. LCalifor- 207 YONQE-ST., XMAS PRESENTS.prin-
from

612Facing Albcrt-at-

DESKS ÜÏUAL 8TRkET, No. 168-Lot 
front, 10 rooms and bath, rouiBL ,

ijtUOLID AVE.. 293—Brick front. 7
JTi desp lot—82U00._____ _
~ T. CLAKHN8 AVE-Cor»erColleg 

fronted hou

FOE THE HOLIDAYS.
John Catto & Go..

/

gen-
gEasy Chairs and Lounges in Leathsr, Library 

Tables, Bookcases and secretaries
REVOLVING BOOKCASES.
Ws are now offering a meet elegant assort

ment of
Office,Librnry.Cliiirch andSchool

Two new brick 
edition* -82000 esoli.t

rrmiNITY SQUARE -md Alice Siren 
JL bouses having a frontage of 37 H

btnhetreets._______ ______________ _
VyORKVlLLE. near Yonge-Salld 
i roomrd house, hot and cold w« 

Bus, sdml-detaehed-83500.
IMÏLAR houses on Rose Avenue

Ja
Make nJtrHIlant display of Ele
gant (luiiitz.<lorali #Uk, Satin and 
Sateen, Eider Down Dalit», Pil
low», Tea Cosies, and Skirts, 
Clan and Family Tartan, W-ool 
and Spun Silk Drews tioods and 
Sliawls, Spun Silk Handkerchiefs 
and Sasli Kibbons, Cheviot Tra
veling Rugs. Rich Embroidered 
and Combination Costumes, Real 
Irish Poplins, Silks In Gros 
Crains. Luxor*, Suns Kgnls, Per
fections, Surahs, Jttervs, and 
Foulards-

<strength.

The Csv* of Adnlleni.
This Was the subject of Hob. 0. H. Blake’s 

address at toe Cottage meeting in Richmond 
Hall last night The large audience consisted 
principally of Sunday morning “ free-break- 
fasters,” who paid close attention to the old- 
time picture of David’s escape to the Cave, 
Adullam, where everyone that was iu distress, 
in debt, ud discontented gathered them
selves unto him and he became a captain 
over them. The apt ualogy of this to the 
gospel invitation, reception ud kingship of 
Christ was admirably shown. The singing 
was good and the welcome hearty for to-mor
row’s 9 o’clock breakfast. The pledge-signing 
and keeping is cheering the hearts of Mr. 
Dixon ud Ms Zbalous workers.

,

iFURNITUREMies out.
setts

the
UMBERLAND STREET—6 

bath-81600.Roods guaranteed.
Prices to salt,

JOHN 9L BLACKBURN A GO., 
41 Colborne-slreet, ____

; I fj 7 WO stares sad djveUfogs, will be si

m ÔU8ES and Vaeeatloti lit all
oltyenA ,ubtlrba.________

NESS property on central1
;

i'M*
toe even- 

vodfer- I i • H. HumfWirie». 4 King 
Room 4. or R. P. Rohiin.have left 

give their putrouem
piiTLBY A CO.'8 LIST «___IXBTGhSTKMXIT, .>

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE per foot will boy «even hiindrw 
3?|> Çoxwell avenue.nort h of Cronyn 
Pet lev* Co. ______Unw to Obtain sunbeams.

Every one should have them. H ive what! 
Stanton’» Sunbeam Phototrrnphe, 81 oor dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge end Adelaide 
streets. _________________________ 4112

cemed. The amendment was lost THE RECOGNIZED .
per foot will buy seven hund 

Coxwell avenue, south ol B!
Ministers, lawyers, teachers and others 

nation gives but little exercise should 
Utile Liver Pills for torpid liver aud bill 
Is » doe* Try them.

whose occa- 
itse Carter's 

ouinesa. one STANDARD BRANDS
-------of--------

CIGARS
ARE THE

Cable, Mungo, El Paire
e *

--V

OVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS,

SUITS, 
SUITS. 
SUITS,

etlny & Co.m
<19 -fl kl uer foot will buy one hand red s 
$ JLÔ5 feet in Coxwell avenue. ul'W 
proposed ettbarban einllon. Petley * I

ileins.mlA rroepernue ScboeV 
Nearly 406 happy cMldren of St. James’- 

square Presbyterian Church enjoyed a boun
tiful tea, capital singing, pithy speeches ud, 
last but not least, some good orchestral music 
last night Dr. Kellogg, the pastor, was in 
toe chair ud he, Superintendent William 
Kerr, Rev. David James of Midland ud Mr. 
Arthur Burson, Mr. David Fotheringham Mr. 
A Miscampbell addressed the children. Proof 
that they do more thu sing and learn is in 
the fact that the children’s contributions for 
missions this year was $425.

Jots F™ it, I he Jane: ion.
Rev. W. J. B»rkweU, pastor of the Aif- 

nette-street Methodist Church, has been in
vited to toe pastorate of Queen-street east 
Methodist Church, Toronto.

L O. L. No. 900 was organized. William 
Johnston is the WorshiptulMaster.

Mr. Charles Flint of High Park-avenue, a 
prominent member and official of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church, died yesterday morning, 
ie will be interred at Batteaux, near Col-

New Cure tor Asthma.
Oak Ridqb, Oct 21,1889.

To the Editor of The Telegram:
I read a letter In your paper from a lady 

living at Sunderiud, Ont, giving the par
ticulars of her cure from a lung disease by 
Dr. Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. My 
own experience of this treatment is quite as 
satisfactory. I had been for thirteen years a 

asthma, and had tried in vain to 
. I was treated by a great many

per foot will buy fifty feet lo 
avenue, close to Gerard street.$15

& Co.
**

*

k Ctt a per foot will bey oo# hundred 
38 I O Coxwell s renne, close to Qu 
PeiToy * Co., 69 Adelaide elreet east
■MBsssâcjgiessaâsBaBessssssss! 
XT>OR SALE-We have for private m 
r 5 acre lute of choice cardon land « 
west ofltho city limits. Manure fleliv 
tile C.P.R. for 50c per ton. For pai 
enquire oil William Stanfield on the i SSr Dlxli. or M. W. Cook, Cookeville. 

TLD1NG LOTS on Brock-avenue,! 
avenue and Muehoster-avonua.' 

easy torms.Money lent lo Buildsre.G.C.
No, 21 Front-street.__________ '________
"8710H exchange — Now. nice centi 
Jr dwelling»; licensed Jiotei, unencui 
Bine now product Ived welling», 
productive town property: lurge n 
gjn»lljro°e1_Moor«. 13 Victoria Street

A. HE WISH .OFFERS 
following! .

?And MADRE E IIIJO.
Millions ol each kind sold 

annually, unquestionably 
the safest, most reliable and 
the best value in the mar-

victim of 
find rejifl
different doct^, and took all kinds of cure- 
alls without getting any real benefit. Hearing 
of Dr. Hunter’s success with Medicated Air 
inhalation, I applied to 
been under Ins care, 
worked wonders in my case. I can now 
breathe with ease, sleep without coughing or 
oppression and feel in all respect* as well as 
any man in this townsMp. I began to gain 
my flesh and strength from toe first week 
and have continued to gain right along. None 
but those who suffer as I have suffered for 
want of breath can know how thankful and 
grateful I feel for the great benefit I have 
received. I want all the world to know of 
this treatment, and those who have asthma to 
hear of my case. Kindly publish my letter 
and say that any who want to know more 
can come to see me or write to me. My ad
dress is Oak Ridge P.O., Ont. Yours.

Samuel Hughey.
Note—Dr. Hunter’s office te at 17 Bay- 

street, Toronto.

"lingwood.
Health-giving Herbs, Harks. Roots and 

Berriesnre in Burdock Blood Bitters which 
regulate nil the secretions, purify the blood end 
slrengthen tlie entire system.______

Ordination by Bi-hop awreinian.
At the ordination by the Bishop of To

ronto in St. George’s church to-day E. C. 
Cayley, M.A., Fellow in Divinity, J. G, 
Waller, B.A., and C. Usbome of last year’s 
’Trinity divinity class will be ordained. Mr. 
Cayley will continue to bold his fellowship, 
Mr. Waller has been appointed curate of St. 
Anne’s and Mr. Usbome rector of Leslieville. 
Rev. C. H. Shutt, M.A., Rev. H. O. Tre- 
tnayne, M.A., Rev. G. Haslam, St. George’s 
Cathedral, Kingston, will be admitted to toe 
order of priesthood._____________

A Prohibition Province.
The Secretary of the Dominion Alliance 

received yesterday the following telegram:
Th« Manitoba branch of the Dominion Alliance In 

meeting aMemWeil. Bond cordial grueMng» Prohibi
tion exists in eevtMiiy out of eljhtr-tuven munlclpall- 
itus In ihi* province. Glory to G-e la the highest end 
on canh peace, good-will to men.

:
’i:- E•- Ji

him, and have since 
His treatment has i

ket. unenc

Mud linns.
He: Tell me. confidentially, how much did 

that bonnet cost you !
She * George, there la but one way in which 

you can obtain ibe right, to iuepect my mllllu- 
ury bills.

Ho popped.
Some men get appointed to office sod other* 

get disappointed.
If every man had to follow his own advice 

nine out of ten of us would stop «ivlng it.
as is coming. Therefore forget the 
do not trouble yourself about the 

Think only of tho present.
A “short” speech : “Lend me a quarter till 

tomorrow?’’
The man who is out of coal sighs for what has

S. Davis & Sons,place to-night in thetake* w.For Men and Boys, all size» 
and styles; best quality at

HALF VALUES.

Here Is the place to buy your 
Christmas Clothing.

i LOCK of houses In the East End.
I ofisnge for vacant land.
.LOCK of lend in Egllngtoh, near
> street! terms easy._____________
I LOCK In Mlmloo, near station. 81
> sore.___________________

MONTREAL. 136

MimicQ. -bone and The Beriming of Ibe Muddle.
Sydney, N.S.W., Dec. 80.—Beach,toe oars

man haa accepted the challenge issued b) 
Hanlan for a sweepstakes race and is willing 
the contest should be rowed over the Para
matta course.

Varese’s Protege Easily Beaten.
Newcastle, Dec. 20.—The pigeon match 

between Mr. Charles of Toronto and Mr, 
Erdley of Newcastle was shot off here to
day in a continual downpour of rain. The 
scores, in toe first match especially, were 
poor.

First match, .50 birds—Mr. Charles S8£Mr. 
Erdley 34.

Second match, 85 birds—Mr. Charles 84 ; 
Mr. Erdlev 19.

Mr. Charles- was very effective with his 
second barrel ; Mr. Erdley killing nearly all 
his birds with his first barrel.

!/
OAA rmET in Dundae Street* Weel 
oUU Junction. >85 per foot.

FKKT in Cooper Avenue, $2U

Christ m 
pus! and 
future.

Another Great Meeting.
The Young Mens’ Prohibition Club will 

doubtless have a packed house again at their 
Gospel Temperance meeting in Association 
Hall to-morrow afternoon. The speaker of 
tHe day will be Lou. J. Beauchamp of 
Hamilton, Ohio._________________ _

—Caswell, Massey A: Oo e Emulsion of Co* 
Mver Oil with Pepsin aud Quinine, is recog- 
lized as the beet preparation known. Pre- 
iviibed by the leading phyeioionâ^ W. A. 
Dyer & Co*. Montreal.

Joltings About Town.
For the larceny of a fiufrcup Patrick J. MuW 

vogue v^as yesterday eouito jail for seven day*.
Frederick Clarke, ^charged with having 

use mlied P.C- Miles in October last, was ‘com
mitted for trial.

George Ma y bo e, for theft of a silver cup from 
a Queen-street jewelry store was yesterday 
sent to jail for 40 days-

The Ontario Bolt Co. have just issued the 
price list of their goods in the form of a neat 
booklet printed by W. 13. blackball* Jordan*

A concert by the combination singers (Ten
nesseans and Fiskee) is lo be given in the 
Carliou-streeL Methodist Church on Christmas 
night.

At the Police Court yesterday William Platt, 
charged wiili having Ihrenloned to kill Harriet 
i logera, was bound over, in two sureties of 9200 
each, to keep tho peace.

Yesterday the closing exercises of the public 
schools took place, ana not wit hstnnding the 
disagreeable weather a large number of parents 
were present at the various schools.

C. M. Henderson & Co. will hold a grand 
Christmas auction sale of statuary, glass
ware, bronzes, marble desks, etc., at their 
warehouse. 179 Yonge-street, this afternoon 
and evening. Don’t miss it.

Duke-etroet school held its semi-annual 
closing yesterday afternoon. Iu addition to the 
usual choruses, songs, recitations, etc., prizes, 
medals and honor certificates were distributed 
by the Revs. Arthur H. Baldwin and T. W. 
Jeffrey.

The opening tea meeting of the Wood green 
Tabernacle will be bald next Friday, ad
dresses will bo given by Rave. Dr. Stafford, 
Jeffrey Langford, Blackstock, Kerr, the pastor, 
Rev. W. F. Wilson and others. Mr. W. II. 
Howland will preside.

Captain Gordon, Commissioner of the 
Dominion Government, has taken evidence in 
respect to the chargo against L glithousekeeper 
Durnnn that he did not sound the fog-horn 
during a recent gale. The commissioner will’ 
report to the Government. »

*
s- 300Real estate is the basis of 

wealth. The easiest way to 
uet both Is to buy a lot a 
JIlMIt'O*

There are other suburbs 
equally anxious to win you «ml 
your money, but none with the 
advautages of MIMICO- It 
can’t help but grow, with 
Nature aud enterprise back 
of it.

Trains ran faster than street 
cars and the riding is easier. 
Twenty-live inimités is the time 
distance bel ween the Union 
Station and MUHItiO.

Send for my terms. The induce
ment is all on your side

HUGH mTgRAHAM,
9 Victoria-st.________

. §
# OO 1 FEET In York Streetl with pa 

H ®iîh 72*Ki”D sf' *fIV *l5° P*r tooL

QHAsT L THORNE & Cl
BEAL ESTATE, etc..

Burdock Blood Bitters will speedily cleanse 
all impurit ies from the blood And cure Blotches, 
Boils, Pimpled, Ulcers. Erysipelas aud Chronic 
diseases of the Skin. I«bin.

less to bit the
it does Lo hit it on Uie finger.

She : Will wo have any tobogganing this 
winter Î

Ilo : No ; I guess we’li have to lot that sport 
slide.

A Massachusetts artisan has become so re
fined in his ideas that he calls himself a black- 
smythe.

Miss Pert:
me for ttyn'ahi, Reginald t 

Reginald (very ansent-mlnded) : For my life, 
I don’t know—bm, yes, now I eome to think of 
it, I came lo usk you to marry me. Will yo 

Miss Port : For my life, I don't know—but. 
yes, now I come to think of It, you may get out.

TheBritisMrms
CLOTHING STORE,

nail on the head thanIt hurts

1Puritan C*t Plug
is not a “cheap” tobacco; it is manufactured 
from the finest tobaccos procurable, and is 
placed on the market not for a day or a year, 
but for “all time.” Those who have tried it 
pronounce it a remarkably fine, cool and 
sweet smoking tobacco. As its merits be
come known, the demand increases. Manv 
years’ experience in handling tobaccos, with 
every facility for manufacturing and pur
chasing, insures the smoker a good article at 
a price consistent with the quality of same. 
D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal, the oldest cut 
tobacco manufacturers in Canada.

There is nothing equal to Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator fordostroying worm». No 
arllcleof ita kind has given such satisfaction.

n :i
18 KING ST. EAÎ
T>LOCK—16 acre»-near Wood!

«sj
per foot

•• sAnd what did you come to ,eelot Cap Yonge and Shuler-stS fT-ts
El Bio Hey Will Bare West.

bT. Louis, Dec. 30.—Tnere is no doubt but, 
accidente not happening, Mr. T. ‘Winters’ 
famous son of Norfolk and Marian, El Rio 
Rey, will be seen at the Fair Grounds here 
next June. Mr. Winters has already engaged 
stable room and the horse has been entered 
for next year’s Derby. Stronger corrobora
tion, even, is at hand, for Trainer McCor
mick has sent word to his friends here that 
the stable will start at Memphis and racing 
right up the circuit to Chicago, then go East 
to Saratoga or Monmouth.

yLOCK-^acree—in Easterngsu
- - /

, ' “ -rtLÔCK-Mlmtco—266feet- 87- .

Among the Societies.
Toronto City Othmcil, No. 2. R. T. of T., met 

last nighl, Bm. Brooks presiding.
Toronto Home Circle, No. 37, hold their 

election of officers last night. Bro. W. tl. 
Apted^pccupied the chair.

Mount Lebanon Isodge, Juvenile Temple, 
I.O.T.G., gave an excellent concert in Temper
ance Hall last night. Bros. Bell presided.

ghton libdge No. 7, S.O.E., mot Inst night, 
Da vis in I lie chair. There were twoiuitia-

nd (ive propositions.
Old England Lodge, A.O.U.W., had nine 

Initiations last nighl. Brft Window presided. 
The installation of the recently-elected officers 
look plu ce.

Lad v Erne and

U SIN ESS PROPERTY—Quoi 
east—email store; » bargain.B13dHowarth Plays a llonthorgnn.

Detroit,Dec. 20.—Howarth plays a mouth- 
organ as he tramps around the tanbark track 
in Detroit Rink when the band isn’t playing. 
Howarth, Horan, Smith. Burns, and Ray 
have all been on the track to-day, and the 
three leaders seem to be in good condition 

sign of suffering among the other two. 
t 2.30 p.m.:

. 391 Burn»..
374 Ray....

. 332

DVSINTCtiS PROPERTY—bkx 
|J stores—Queen Street, Park248 L:
rood Investment.\ A I,U8INB8S PROPERTY-od. of

f J) beet coiner.Queen Otree t *
/ large mnrgle for profit.

St. Paul'. Separate Seboels.
There was rejoicing amongst the young

sters in St Paul’s pariah yesterday. It was 
the breaking-up day and distribution of prizes 
at the separate schools. The girls were en
tertained in the morning and the boys in the 
afternoon. The singing on both occasions 
was very good. The prizes were the gifts of 
friends of the schools. Manv of the parents 
were present and also several of the trustees. 
Addresses were given by Father Morris and 
Messrs. C. Burns, Patrick O’Connor, Michael 
O’Connor. The schools are in a satisfactory 
condition as regards attendance and educa
tion.

Privât? Dim? Hoi:
s w ‘

and no ; 
Score at
Hnwnrth 
Horan... 
Smith....

Bri GREAT ljDOPEK A PHILPOTT, I 
ri Brokers. Kosednlc Lo

Bro.Pacing Bperdrrs Organise.
Nashville, Dec. 20.—The Tennessee pac

ing horse breeders have formed a Pacing 
Horse Breeders’ Association, to which all 
breeders of 
ing, are eligi 
is com 
P. M.
Brown.

F.. 28f
.. 22tà

EENTRE ROUHIm deep lot», 
vestment

ORNER Glen Road and Hill St: 
iron tags.

1 1:Now added to the already ,
Popular

Spot, or Sport.
The annual dance of the Yonne Toronto 

Lacrosse Club *ill take place in Webb’s par
lors on April 16.

The Stanley Gun Club will hold a number 
of sparrow and blue rock matches at Mo- 
Dowall’s grounds this afternoon.

Sullivan will meet Jackson. Slavin will 
defeat Smith. Sullivan will ultimately fight 
Slavin, and may the best man win.

L. Rubenstein, champion skater of Canada, 
may journey to St. Petersburg, Russia, to 
take part in the international amateur skat
ing champ.onshipe to be held there Feb. 
1 to 4.

The Rideau Hockey Club of Ottawa has 
elected the following officers : W. Almun 
Hill, captain: F. H. F. Mercer, secretary- 
treasurer; C. Eliot, A. R. Pope and L. Ger
main, committee.

The Victorias play the Stanley’s’ instead of 
the Parkdale’s on Saturday evening at 9 
o’clock in the Metropolitan Rink, Shaw- 
street. A large crowd is expected to witness 
this match, as it will be a good one,

Greek George and CapC H. B. Williams 
have signed articles to wrestle a series of 
matches next week. The contests will be for 
a purse of $250 to to toe one winning the ma
jority of falls. The contests will be on horse
back, consisting of Graeco Roman and catch- 
as-catch-can. The novelty of the exhibition 
te expected to prove its attraction.

pacing horses, wherever resid- 
_ Me. The executive committee 

posed of Frank Buford, Scott Davis. 
Babcock, L. T. Baxter and Campbell JiV ÏPS2*

J X* oKENZIE AVENUE—cheap lots
, I JtI north side, a lot ou toe south sii
4 to new house at $56._______________

' ' ■rjüWAR ROAD—150 test at $60.

f nOZBOROUGH STREET—south
f IV $u, and on* lot overlooking I

fTIllOMPflON AND DICKSON AVK 
600 feet. Rooner & Phllpott- 7 

reat Arcade. _________________

Queen City Lodges, Loyal 
True Blocs, held a grand concert In Victoria 
Hall last night. Mayor Clarke occupied the

Cyrene Pi-eceptory No 29 elected the 
Ing officers last night: Pre-idlng preceptor, C. 
W. Poslot.hwaile;constable, Fred F. Manley; 
marshall. F. M. Munson; chaplain, I. O. Ot-r, 
M l).; rugliti ar. W. R. Cavill; treasurer. G. J. 
B -niton; snli-innrshell, Walter Barwlc-t. R.

BARGAINS FRANK CRESCENT

ENGLISH f
follow-

vihen the Declarations are Dae.
New York, Dec. 20.—H. G. Crickmore 

announces that declarations are due Jan. 1, 
1890, on stakes as follows : Run 1890, for 
chre-year-olds, Lorillard and Omnibus at $25 
each; Stockton, Stevens, Monmouth Oaks 
and West End Hotel Stakes at 920 each. 
For two-year-olds, Hopeful, July, Tyro, Sap
ling, Junior Champion, August and Criter
ion Stakes at $10 each. Run 1891, for three- 
year-oldti, Lorillard, Monmouth Oaks, Stock- 
ton, Stevens, Omnibus and West End Hotel 
Stakes at $lu each.

14

COOP DOUSE91 mi so and Cable Cigars
need no recommendation, the millions sold 
annually is sufficient proOf of their superior 
quality. 8. Davis & Sons, Montreal 136

n*lat With Ills Own Petard,
At the Police Court on Thursday Henry 

Morton was charged with having stolen a 
number of silver-plated knives, forks and 
spoons from Mrs. McGinnis, Lombard-street, 
and he was sentenced to six months’ imprison
ment. After sentence the prisoner said he 
could produce the thief, and the Magi
strate gave him until yesterday to do so. 
When the case was called Mrs. Johnston en
tered the witness-box and swore that she stole 
the cutlery and gave them to the prisoner, 
who pawned them. As the prisoner knew 
they nad been stolen the Colonel added three 
months to his sentence, sending him to the 
Central for nine months instead of six.

F er Dr. Rowe was elected one of the 
of the council.

Em. FrAt 
members

McKinley Lodge» No. 275. L.O.L., elected 
these < (fleers lust nighl : R. Burn». VY.M.; II.
K. Gjiffltlis, D.M.; E. J. 8. Vicars, recording 
secretary ; W. H. Smith, financial secretary ;
J. Black, treasurer: William Elliott, d I reel or 
of ceremonies ; P. Foboct, lecturer; M. Mur
doch. G. H. Fitzroy, O. Bishopviek, J. Elliott 
nnd F. Hague, committee ; P. Digby. inside 
tylor ; F. J. M Ewon and J. 8. VV illi 
auditors ; E- F. Clarke and H-. Lovelock, trus
tees.

Torbay Lodge, No. 361. L.O.L., elected these 
officer* last night : Wi Riddlo, W. M». ; 8. Bar- 
n«tt, D. M. ; J. A. Whiteside, chaplain ; J. M.
Purvis, recording secretary ; U. Spark», finan
cial secretary ; A. IL Falconer, treasurer ; P.
Kingston, lecturer ; H. G Pnnkhurst. director 
of ceremonies ; F. Hurst, T. W. Du vies. T.
Vnllentine, T Fun^ton and J. A. McGolphln, 
committee ; J. Edmunds, inside trier ; John 
Jones and D. Hunter, auditors. The meeting 
wound up with a supper, at the close of which 
Mr. James Granflold was presented With a 
past-master’s jewel.

Toronto Home Circle held their regular 
monthly mewl ing In Shaftesbury Hall last er n< 
ing. The following were elected office: »: P.L.,

1* LT 1H?.»xixht*«S*e^ri^rïnMtrîi F ll®8 i8‘to be "ettn 31 Adelaide Street east 

WoXng.on; oreanlat, Trôrearor w“ ^ Correspoodeoce eellelted. 216
Messrs. T. W. Barber and Henry Daxke acted Derangémest of the llrer, with donettpatioii, Injures 
ne scrutineer». It was resolved to pay a tbe complexion. Induces pimples, sallew sltia Remove 
fraternal visit to Toronto Circle No. 99 at their the cause by using Carters Little Liver Pills. O 
next regular meeting. Asm Tor**—

?TO-DAY AT *
k

> 8Specially con veil lent and desir
able for 1 beat re Parties.

èpEN FROM 7 A.HI. UNTIL
- MIDMtilir.

r- A. r AltOAtiM, 18 
r~ I", street east, offer fo 

the following properties:__
I Tn WKtil TORONTO JUNCTION,RUSSELL’SBonner Brinrn* From the West.

New York, Dec. 20.—Robert Bonner has 
returned from California. In conversation 
with a reporter he said :

“Gov. Stanford’s farm was the first place 
visited, and I spent four days there. It is 
situated about thirty miles from San Fran
cisco and is called Palo Alto, but if I had my 
way it would be called the ‘Garden of Eden,’ 
ns 1 was never in such a magnificent place in 
my life.”

“Mr. Bonner, how did you like Sunol? ”
“At first sight she is not attretive. but the 

more you see of her the more you like her. 
Bhe is ‘Roach built, being 15.3 across the 
withers and 16.1 across the loins, which give 
her that treat sweeping stride, carrying with 
It so much power and speed. Marvin told 
me that, barring accidents, he will surely 
make Sunol beat Maud S.’s record and has 
hopes of even treading on the heels of pacer 
Johnston’s 2.06. I will jog Maud S. along a 
Mt myself until the latter part of February, 
whan 1 will lay her upd Early in the spring

*i LOTS in the Howland estate. 520 
IV all, price all round 98 per foot; tl 

forge profit In this.
* FEET on Scarlett Avenue-98

KEACHIE & CO.A. Burns, blacksmith. Cobourg, tried every 
known remedy during fifteen years' suffering 
with Dyspepsia. Four bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured him. 100STRENGTHENS

AND
REGULATES

All tat, organs at th* 
body,TBd cure Gees* 
nation, BÜ loesses*. eo4 
Bleed Humors, Dyspoe

tiens ol ibe

FEET on Annette Street—N 
iilO corner of Elisabeth St
BeE

100
XMASFrom Police Blotters.

George Fawcett 269 Queen-street east, 
-reports the theft of an overcoat on the 13th.

John Woodyard. 146 Amelia street, mourns 
the loss of an open face silver watch,

Frank Archer. 401 Jar vis-street, was arrested 
by P. C. Chapman yesterday- for disorderly 
conduot on Centre-street, and carrying a 
revolver.

Kate Hickey,292 Wilton-evenue.was arrested 
by DetAstive Wuison yesferd.iy charged with 
larcny of a bearskin robe from Dr. Einofry,

George A. Green. 10* Adelaido-street west, 
reporte the theft from a lady stenographer at 
that address yesterday, of a email open face 
gold watch and chain.

W. B. McMurrich, York Chambers, reports 
the loss from the rooms of The Amateur 
Photogranher since the 9th in«L of 
camera, flash light and lens.

*
f FEET on Laws Street—Price

fooL_________________ ___
—CORNER Louies Street ai

Nvenue, 40 feet.___________
A4 rwJANE Street—Two front 

Priscilla avenue.
FEET on Centre Roud,

mFinest I* tke City.
The largest and most complete «took of grates 

fenders, all pailarns and prices, English and 
American tile open fireplaces and brass novel Bargain Sale. sO«s4Ladles I

If you intend purchasing cigars for Xmas 
or New Year’s presents, we respectfully sug
gest your buying any of our celebrated 
brands, “Cable,” “Mungo,” .“El Padre,” or 
“Madré e Hijo." To be obtained everywhere.

S. Davis & Sons,
toe largest cigar manufacturers in Canada. 

First prize medals In competition with the
world, Arts, 1867; Centennial. 1876. 0 186

,150____
—COLLÈGE Street- 50 feet—N 

caeveliee._____
* /v ff .CKT on Manyard Creeoenl atl
4)91 -;wt on the etreet, _______

A N Y Of the above, apply F. A. F. 
A 13 King street east.

tl
^Shoittireia or r\Ie™ / m€»Ur

MB. JAS. WHAN r with Christmas MotteW
y Comer Jarvis and Adstelda,

M King w*rt and 68AUCTIONEERa detective tv
\ I
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THE TORONTO
I «

WORLD: SATURDAY* MOJtNING DECEMBER 21. 1889.9■ItV'X *

ArmoKiu»; A

THfjmr
" ESTABLISHED 1834

CATALOG SALE

ircn«vjiin

ÉvlOPES LYDON’S MART, By 0. H. Henderson 4 Co.^»S5«PUHUKSU!*BR~--.

Gb3!S5^SSkF!:
t£S

closest luvestlgalion .____ _____
Si 1 -WESTMORELAND Ave., 134x132
36X north ofC.P.R.______________ _______

4 -OSSINOTON Are.. 134x132 north of
3614 O.P.R.____________ __ _________ __
®OA-H*MBUKO Are.. 99x132. first lot 
36%V north of Bloor. Qeneroux & Lloyd,

Xv>
raorsatTistroastJ.!^

• •

m m*4
-

Don’t fail to attend the Great 
Unreserved

m S CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

mrilAO UBBABT BBUDHO, TOKOMTO.
Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7.80. 

ofay time. • Call for particulars,
TflOS. BBS GOT c®.

(Official Reporter York Co. Coorjg).^^^

Ï7IVENING SHORTHAND CLAaaKS ON 
tit an improved plan. Barker1» Shorthand 

School, «4mng-.tr.et east. *--------

81 Yonge-st., near Klng-st.SWANSEA. )OF
ENT. Castle Frank-Crescent.

Centre-Road.
Dunbar-Kood.
Kim-A venue.
Glen-ltoad.
McKenele-A venae. 

Park-Road, 898x300, price 
SSOOO, less than SIT per foot. 
A great bargain. . . , ,

A large number of choice Lots
_1 purls of Hosed ale. The

cheapest property In the market, 
will pay a handsome profit inside 
six months.

Vacant Lots end bouse property 
for sale in all parts of the city. 
Full particulars on application.

HIGH - CLASS PICTURES CHRISTMAS AUCTIOH SALIGrand Sale by Auction
—OF—

SIX NEW FINE SQUARE

Enternc«Sî
in judiciously 

Mi this locality, 
of the Homber and 
of Bloor-strset from 

to thot point will
distance

People with oidl
«"ewoui Investors in judiciously

~ Sm5S5**rt,‘B

the gradlUR 
Dnndas-etreet 
make Bloor-etreet the 
drive we h.ive within easy 
of city. The following prooertie* 
may confidently be expected to 
double or treble in value when these 
improvements are completed, ana 
two years le Uie extreme limit to 
place before they are uccompliehed, 
A word to the wise should be suffi 
tient. For a few day* only we can 
offer the following at annexed 
prices: 300 feet enet side Craig-fit, 

feet west side Cralg-strcet, 
$8;200 feet west side Ellen bet n-etreet* 
19; 100 feet south side Park-road, 
S9; 382 feet north side Grenadier- 
Street. $10} en bloc only, 25 per cent, 
cash—other property held at one- 
third higher prices.

y By instruction of Mr. J. J. Dillon of London 
and Liverpool, G.B., OF430 Hpudina Ave._____________ ____________

^gO-KOWLANïKA^fiD feet frontage

A /V—DELAWARE. Ave., 45*137, close to 
$4:V College, i cash, balance 61 per cent. 
ŒOA-DKLAWARE Ave.. close to flep- 
$oU bourn, 45x135, 1150 cash, balance 6* 
per cent Genereux & Lloyd, 430 Spadina ave- 
dfr A O—BATHURST street. K.S. near Bloor, 
5b4:t> 60x130,1-3 cnah. balance per cent. 
dfrC/h-HURÔN Street—A0xl3Q—west side— 
tfoOV $1000 cash, balauco 6 per cent. Géné
reux & LloVd. 430 Spadina Avenue.

$8100close to Wy oh wood Park Terrace Estate; this 
is a very fine level block. Genereux te Lloyd, 
430 Spadina Avenue.

Messrs, Oliver, Coate & Co, Elegant and Costly Bronzes, 
Marble Desks, Statuary, Din

ner, Tea and 5 o’clock Dessert 

and Breakfast Sets, Hand* 

Mantel Ornaments in

Slime;
in tt lines;
118 lines.
newest, bought fat 

tore the «hrsnoe tt

l receive the promt*- 
samples and quota

RosewoodPianos Will sell by auction at the MART, 57 King- 
si reet cast, on

Monday and Tuesday next, 
33rd and 34th lust.,

commencing at 2.30 p.m. each day, a choice 
collection of

f
r BRITISH AMERICAN

From one of the best manufac
turers in the Dominion, on

in all
r * Pictures tiy British Artists,MONDAY, DEO. 23, some

Dresden and other expensive
ELICITED.

/At 3 o’clock p m.
Every instrument fully guar

anteed lor 5 years.

embracing genuine guaranteed works by ex
hibitors in the Royal Academy, the Royal 
Hibernian Academy, the Salon. Paris, the 
Albert Gallery. Edinburgh, Manchester Art 
Exhibition, etc , eic., including several excel
lent works by W. H. Verner. R.C.A.

The colled ion will bo on exhibition, and sale 
by private treaty on forenoon» of daye of sale.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
Auctioneers.

! 325

lalilCo. r-- Arcade, Yonge-streot, Toronto. goods, French Flowers, Glass

ware in great variety,,

This Afternoon
and evening.

— - ' jS [
—BATHURST Si reet—80 feet by ISO—

clear of encumbrance._________ _
a /v-NoltTH WEST corner of Concord and $4tv Dowson—92x133—large elm trees; fine 

Genereux ft Lloyd. 430

$18 EE-OPEHS JAH. 2, 1890.
f

JOHN J. DIXON,m

JAMES LYDON,TO. site for residence.
Spadina Avenue.__________ .

—COLLEGE Street — horth side— 
between Oeeingiou and Concord—

V J, B, Boustead & Go,, Beal Estate Broker,
18 KING-STREET EAST.

C. O’DEâ,
Secretary. Anctioneer.3561ICHIE $100

180 x 137 feet So lane. ___________
-LAKE VIEW Avenue. West Toronto 

Junction—100x225; the cheapest lot on 
Iho avenu*. Genereux & Lloyd, 430 Spadina 
Avenue. — ______ „

LYDON SMART,18 Adelnide-strcot, East THE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

MSepoe,JUNCTION, $22 Commencing at 8.30 and 7, and 
following afternoon andMoamorl.m 

Mirth and 
Instruction.

Shaftesbury Ball.

every
evening until the whole of this 
magnificent stock is disposed of»

<2*1 NORTH EAST corner of Bloor and
®±Î5U Howland Ave,-100 x 164. Genereux
& Lloyd, 430 Spadina hvo, ____________ _
OOrVK A-UATHURST Street, 49 x 179 to a 
560 i OV lane—would exchange for bouse
In good locality,___________________ __________
ItOA^GARNUT Ave., clmloo lot. only 850
np£\f cash, bnlanoe muntlily._______________
CÏAfr-MANNlNO Ave—100 feet frontage.

choice location for building and cari be 
sold on builders’ terms. Genereux & Lloyd,

..HichMCOs, 81 Yonge-st., near King-st.m OLIVER, C0ATE& GO.J.V
,TD AT 179 YONCE - ST.fox Deo. 21.Saturday,

Admission 10 and 15 
cents. Examinations 

nTn. in Phrenology at 141 
j'59^Yonge-atieet.

FOR SALE. THE GREAT,T. WEST. The Sale ofi
LOCK of 430 feet In St. Helen'. Avenue at a 

^ bargain. Speculators investigate this 
S. Mara, 5 Toronto Street.E HOLIDAY GOODS’ C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,THE C.P.R. BY-LAWGUES. g^-This week and next will be his last enter

tainments in Toronto this season.
Occident Hallfrn Decembor 27th,________

430 Spadina avo. -AND-BUSINESS PROPERTY. Auctioneers.(BOO-CORN HR of Howland and Brldgerann 
©*0 Aves-187 feet x 128-grand factory
site, _____________ ____ __________ -
ffiOA-UAVKNPOItT Road, just west of 
CPOV Austin estate. Genereux & Lloyd, 430 
Spadina Ave. _________ ■_______

Has passed by an overwhelm
ing majority. You know that 
means buy at once aud secure 
certain profit. .

Geo. Liu id has a full list ot 
vacant property *at the Jnuc-

Dundas-street, 880, central, 
a snap. ,

Duudas-street, corner High 
Park, 8150.

Block 1350 feet, only $9.
Laws-strect, ISO feet,
St. Clair-avenue. 3 1-3 acres, 

only #8000. , .
Vacant lots on every street 

in the Juuction.

Sale continues at Lydon's Mart ELEGANT ELECTEO-PLATELonis Boiderer, 
r. Meet & Chan- 

Seal.” G. fi. 
iry, Gull- Milium» 
*errir Jonit, ^ 

f’ Ackerman M 
c aoire, in ■ 
irts. pints ■ 
tints- JEkEwV

TNOR sale—Queen Street west. Noa 694. 696, 
698 and 700; block of 4 solid brick store» 

on lot 70x125 to lane. H. S. Mara, 6 Toronto 
Blrsat. M6

MaMJcMane&Co./

OMSSfUG TO-DAY Will be continued on No. 8 Adelaide-street East.—HOWLAND Ave., oecond lot north 
of Bloor.$45 ESTATE OF J, & J. FORBES.AT 11 A.M. AND 8 30 P.M.DBOPERT1ES FOR SALE BY

\T K. U. Humphries, 4 Bingi
e,/Y WILL buy a cosy house 5 rooms 

3b?500V and fine lot 25 x 145 to lane on 
Balhunit street, close to Arthur—terms easily

THURSDAY, DEC. 26, 1889-SSSSs
dances. Private lessons given during the day. Assignee’s Sale of a Stock ofatreet East, Boom 4. _______ _

ATO. 6mind6S Churchill Avo-Solld brick. 9 
rdbms, bath, furnace, été., deep lota .Ido 

entrances—southern exposure—perfect repair.
will rent If not sold—>8000each._______________
OjHAW STREET—Two pairs of brick front 

on stone foundations. 6 rooms and bath, 
cloeo to Queen Street, splendid value for $2300

Commencing at 2.80 p.m.arranged. JAMES LYDON,$7500-i-rfhur??^rEesRanMdttgsR,i?

X 137. This Is a fin. location for grocery etc. 
Genereux & Lloyd. 430 Spadina avenue.

—LIPPINCOTT Street b.f„ 0 rooms 
and bath w.c., appliances forfur- 

$800 cash, close to College street. Gen- 
& Lloyd. 4S0 Spndlna avenue.___________

246 JEWELEBY, CLOCKS,oods to be sold areAmon_
some very fl ue Tea Sets, Water 
Sets, Ice Pitchers, Kpergnes, 
Berry Bowls, fake Baskets, 
Cruets, Napkin It inns, etc., 
etc., together with Handsome 
Dinner, Tea and Breakfast 
Sets in Copeland, Minton, 
llaveland aud other makers.

AUCTIONEER.346

AUCTION SALE-« $1800 .TO

TAY LOWS SAFE,
It

RESENTS. each.
UTtXAL STREET, No. 168—Lot 36 feet 

front, 10 rooms and bath, roughcast—
OF VALUABLELfrO AA WILL buy a 5 roomed 2 storey house, 

<$OVV lot 20 x 150 in Helena avenue; this 
is worth more money but it must be sold; smallm Regulator, etc., etc., amounting to $720.83, 

en bloc,at a rate on the dollar, at the 
Warehouse ofKS UlV'--. Freohold Property.T.NUCLID AVE.. 293—Brick front. 7 rooms, 

JTA deep lot—$2000.
payments._________________________
^04 A A—NASSAU Street, close to Spa- 
SO^VV dina, solid brick, 9 rooms, and 
bath, furimob, hot and cold water, ail papered E. & A. GUNTHER,OT. CLARKNS AVE—Corner College Street. 

2^ Two new brick fronted houses on stone 
foundations -$2000 each. _____________  , We have received further in

structions to close out all these 
goods.

I and complete,____________ i ________________

«40«o-KT.raff p*
detached. 9 rooms and bath, state roof, modern 
conveniences, fuvnaco. Genereux 5c Lloyd, 4dU 
Spadinaavenue._____________________ ___

No. 18 Jordan-st, Toronto, on 
MONDAY, 30th DEC., 1889,

At 11 a.m.
E. & A. GUNTHER, Assignee. 
JOHN- M MoFARLANE & CO.,

Auctioneer»,

,ges In'Leather, Library 
ot and secretaries

bookcases.
a most elegant assort-
into!
üinrdrtmd School

SQUARE and Alice Street—Five 
having a frontage of 37 1-2 feet on GEO.CiURD

HINITY
__ houses

both streets.
T‘i

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, at the 
Auction Rooms of JOHN M. McFARLANE Sc 
CO., No. 8 Adelaide-street east, in the City of 
Toronto, on

m. XTORKV1LLK’ nc,,r Yonge—Solid brick 9 JL roomed house, hot and cold water, fur
nace, eeroVdotochedHF3500v_________

. IM1LAR houses on Rose Avenue for $3200.
Q_________ ;_________________________ L_
/CUMBERLAND STRKET—6 rooms and

bath—$1600.________________ _____________
hTWO stores and dwellings, will be sold to pay 
J fifteen per cent, on the money invested. 

OUSBS and Vacant lots in all parte of the
city and suburbs._____________________ _

USINKS8 property on central streets !

■n TORONTO €011696 OV MUSIC.
F. H. TORRINGTON, Director, 

12 and 14 Pembroke street.
—BORDEN Street, 7 rooms and 

bath, solid brick, slate roof, ap-$3350
pitances for furnace.49 KING-ST. WEST,

And West Toronto Junction
4

OLIVER, COATE & 00.v O A A A-UORDEN STREET-Three six- 
«jpVVVV roomed houses, solid brick, with 
bai h und sewing room, furnaces, etc. Genereux 
Sc Lloyd. 430 Spadina avenue.___________________

NOTICE TO C1KP1TOB».

fSïïŒZ. are
sæsssæs
ary, 1890, to send by post prepaid to R. A. 
Dickson of 15 and lb Manning Arcade, Toronto, 
solleltor for Albert G. Hewlsh, trnstee of tha 
estate of the said Donaldson, Milne « Be“* 
smith, and of the estate of each of the eaid 
partners their Christian and surnames, «iddree- 
sbs and description, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their aecounte, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, 
or in default thereof the said Trustee shall at 
the expiration of the time named, proceed to 
distribute the s&id assets among tfie parties 
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims of 
which the Trustee has then notice, and shall 
not be liable for the proceeds of the estates, or 
any part thereof so distributed to any person of 
wlipse claim the Trustee has not notice at the
time of the distribution thereof. ____

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of December,

A, G. HEWISH,
82 Toronto-straet, Toronto. 
R. A. DICKSON,

Manning Arcade, aolloltpr for TrusUfc
•J^OTICK TO CREDITORS.

In ihe Matter ef Patrick Cnrran, of the 
City of Teromto, Hatter amd furrier, au 
Insolvent,

ITURL K Saturday,the 11th Day of Jan.
1890, at the hour of Twelve o’clock noon, the 
following property, namely: Parts of lots 
numbers seventeen, eighteen, nineteen and 

'twenty, on the west side of Gladstone avenu 
rding to registered plan number 394, nna 

re particularly described as follows: Com- 
nciug at a point on the west side of Glad

stone avenue about fourteen feet and ten 
inches measured southerly from the northeast 
angle of said lot twenty, where a, straight lino 
drawn through the centre of the passage way 
between the most northerly of the houses 
erected upon the lands hereby convoyed and 
the house next adjoining upon the north side 
of said lands, would, if produced in an easterly 
direction intersect the west side of Gladstone 
avenue; thence westerly in a course parallel 
with the south limit of said lot twenty one 
hundred feet; thence southerly parallel with 
the west side of Gladstone avenue soventy- 
Ihree feet seven and one-half inches, more or 
loss, to a point opposite the centre line of the 
passage way between the most southerly of the 
houses erected on the said lands hereby con
veyed and the house next adjoining said lands 
on the south side' thereof; thence easterly 
parallel to the northerly limit of said lot 
seventeen one hundred feet to the west aide of 
Gladstone avenue; thence northerly along the 
west side of Gladstone avenue seventy-three 
feet seven and ono-balf inches, more or less,the 
place of beginning.

There are said to be upon the property two 
pair of semi-detached two-story brick dwell
ing houses, all rented and known as numbers 
146 to 152 (inclusive), on the west side of Glad
stone avenue.

property will be sold en bloc subject tojy 
mortgage encumbrance on each pair of houses 
of two thousand dollars. A deposit often per 
cent, of the purchase money must bo paid down 
at the time of sale to the Vendor or his Solici
tor, and the balance must be paid within twenty 
days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions and 
terms of sale, apply to

Messrs. Perry & Reeves,
32 Wellington street east, Toronto, 

Vendor's Solicitors.

• “ AUCTIONEERS.j» E. OSLER & CO. Estate 
Brokers. 36 Minx-street 

east. Now is the time to make 
your purchase of lots in west 
Toronto'Junction, as prices will 
increase very ranidly before the 
Canadian Pacific Itailway shops 
are in operation. Below find 
some lots at prices which will 
yield a profit of from two te ten 
dollars per foot before first 
Maynext __________________

; ® 4 aCa-HORDEN STREET - Semt- 
detached 9»roomed house; bath, 

aide entrauce, hot water beating, gas logs, piste 
glass lu all front Windows, electric bells. 
American sliding blinds, Genereux Sc Lloyd, 
430 Spadina Avenuo. ________.

Iteed.
Prices to suit, 

lEKBUKN * CO., 
irne-sircet. Ii’

lid
• H. Humphries 4 King Street Enet, 

,• Room 4, or R. P. Kchllu. 246n TO, LIT YCH WOOD PARK ESTATE - Some 
Yf very choice lots in St. Albans, Alcina 

and Helena avenues, 150 feet deep, streets well 
graded, sidewalk, etc; lots for $275 to $37o.only 
$25 cash and $5 monthly; about. 50 houses have 
been built on this estate within the last six 
months; the-street cars will run within three 
minutes’ walk of this property. Genereux Sc 
Lloyd, 430 Spndlna » vanne. Teteph

, \

piiTLEV & CO.’S LIST «

O/» per foot will buy seven hundred feet In 
$1) Çoxwell avenue,non h of Cronyn avenue.
Pel lev Sc Co. _________________________ ______

/x per foot will buy sèven hundred feotln 2&JLvr CoxweU avenue, south of Bloor streoL
Pei ley & Co.____________
d»-| »-) her foot will buy 
35 A £ feet In CoxweU 
proposed snborban station.

P«r foot will buy hfey feet In CoxweU 
35 10 avenue, close to Gersrd street, Peile> 
& Co.

SPECULATORS.i
East Wing now open. Special 
Terms to Permanent Boarders.

SUPERB ROOMS SINGLE AND EN SUITE, 

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

onv 1295
oil MONT YE-AVE.—*25 cash; balance
<p 1U *5 monthly.__________ _______________.

/X—HANLEY AVE.—*26 cash, balance
51U *5monthly.______________ ____________

*25 cash, balance *5

tmn ti tbs. _________ _
A D. PERRY."Barrtstor, Sollottor, etc.—
Al M a?adtrTsC'T^
VVslllngtonwtreet east, Toronto.__________ _
. LFREÎ7JONES. BAltRlSTElt. HAS RE- 
A MOVED to his new offices at Victoria 

Chambers, 9 Victoria-street (ground floor). 
Telephone 2088._________________________ _______ _

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.
Auction Sale of Valuable Free

hold Property la St. Matthew’s 
Ward, in the City of Toronto-

one hundred and fifty 
avenue.

irea ana nuy 
mue. close to the 
Perley Sc Co..COATS,

Lcoats,

MOATS,

$13"iS6i,.Street,
1889.

I commencing0,1 /x—PRISCILLA Avenue.
35 LU HO feet from Dundas street.

o-JANE Street, commeucing 110 feet
^5 AO from Dandati street._________ _________

—HKRBtiltl’ A venue,Including corner.

- HOTEL,hundred feet ino per foot will bay one 
$1 K CoxweU avenue, close to Queen street. 
Pei ley & Co.. 69 Adelaide ktreet east and 730 
Biv hurst-si reet ._________ ______________

In Pursuance of the Power of Sale contained 
In a mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of the sale, there will he sold by Public 
Auction at the Mart, 57 King-street eaat\ in 
the City of Toronto, at noon, by MESSRS- 
OLIVER, COATE & CO., on

¥>ECK Sc CODE, Barristers, Solicitors, eta, 
IJ 65 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Leader- 
lane. Money to loan. Titles given special at
tention. _____

Corner King and John-atreete.
TORONTO._____$11; XrtOR SALE—We have for private sale a few 

5 acre lots of choice irarden land six miles 
West ofjthe city limits. Manure delivered by 
the C.P.R. for 50c uer ton. For particulars 
enquire off William Stanfield on the premises 
Hear Dixie, or M. W. Cook, Cookeville.

—FISKEN Avenue.$115 BETTS- RESTAURANT AND DIN
ING BALL.

/XÂSSELS & CASSEL8. BARRISTERS, 
ly Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning- 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassela. R. S^-DAVENPORT Road, east of Run- 

55i_ l nevmede Park, including corner.
—UTTLEY Street. SATURDAY. DEC. 21, A.D,’8917 and 10 Jordsn-sireet, opposite new Bank 

or Commerce.
I challenge all Toronto to beat my 25 cent 

dinner. I have engaged Mr. Gorringo, the best 
cook in Canada. Board $3 per week, Sunday 
included. Banquets, dinners and suppers serv
ed on or off the premises.

Cassels. _____________________ ___________
J~NANN1FF * CANNIFF—Barristers, Sollol- 
ly tors, etc., 36 Toron to-street, Toronto, J.
FoflTRB Canwiff ,Hknrt T. CAxmlrr.________
à NLARlvE, HOLMKd&CO., BARRISTERS. 
\i Solicitors. Notaries tec. ; money loaned. 
TSYonge-street, Toronto. 246
YYKhAMERE, BEKSOR, ENGLISH & 
\_j Ross, barristers, solicitors, 17 Toronto-
street, Toronto._________________________
TWO U G L A S. GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR. 
XJ Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., 27
Adelaide-street east; telephone 1134.___________

L. LENNOX. Barrister,” Solicitor, Oon- 
\X* veyancert etc. Money to loan. „ Room 1, 
Equity Chambers, 21 Adelaide street e&*t.

NOTICE ie hereby given, that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignment to me

. u=nhdaepr^emev^

amendini^kcts.
A meeting of hie creditors, for the purpose of 

appointing inspectors and for giving instruc
tions as to the disposal of the estate generally, 
will be held at the office of my solicitor. James 
A. Mulligan. 15 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Monday, the 23rd day of December. 1889, at I
° Creditors must file their claims with proper 
proofs thereof with me on or before the 23rd 
December instant, after which date I will pro
ceed to dispose of the estate, having regard 
only to the claims of which I then «ball have
hM‘“TorontotM.KmhD^^m

$20ITS, 49,Ijote Numbers 44. 45, 46, 47,
50. 61. 62. 53. 51, 55, 70. 71 and 72, as laid down 
on Plan “M" 81, tiled In the Land Titles Office.

Lots 41, 45. 46. 47. 48 and 49, front on'Broad 
view avenue, each having a frontage of fifty- 
five feet except Lot44, which basa frontage on 
Broadview avenue of flfty-eigljfc foot four 
inches.

Lots 50, 51, 52, 63.61 and 55. front on Wool- 
frey avenue and have a frontage of sixty feet 
Ciioli, except Lot 50, which has a frontage of 
seventy-seven feet two inches.

Lote 70, 71 and 72 fronton Wilson street. Lot 
70 and 71 each have a frontage of sixty feet and 
Lo. 79 of flfly-one feel 3 Inches.

The above properly will be put up In one Lot, 
and if the offer Is not satisfactory will then bo 
sold in separate lots. This property is well 
worth the attention of real estate men. and is 
situate in the most promising pArt of the city. 
For further particulars and terms apply to the 
Auctioneers, or to

Meyer», Wallbrhlge & Gregory,
Vendor’s Solicitors.

I) 1LD1NG LOTS on Brock-avenue,Preston- 
T> avenue and Manchester-avenue, on very 

easy terms.Money lent to Builders. C.C, Baines,
No. 21 Front street. ___ ______________________

» TTjtOR exchange — Now. nice central pair 
r dwellings; licensed .hotel, unencumbered; 

pine new productive dwellings, unencumbered; 
productive town property: large farm for 
sum 11er one. Moore. 13 Victoria Street.______

TheOLÔCK of 1300 feet. 350 of which fronts on
It Davenport Rued;__________ _____________

—WHITNEY Avenue, corner St. Clair. 246ITS, $20« Jake’s Virginia instaurant,
opened at the Grand Opefia House building, 

13 Adelaide-street west. Gflcn day and night, 
doors never closed. The only first-class All- 
night restaurant in the city. Everything first- 
clas3. Oysters served in 15 styles. Largo 
Private Dining Room for special oyster sup
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. Tele
phone 2060»________________
DALMEli HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
X York-streeta, Toronto—only $2 per day ; 
also Kerhy House. Brantford.

-ANNETTE Street,$15 Re
<m-| a -FRANKLIN A venue, 250 feet, east of 
55 JL4: Runneymcde Park.ITS, -, A. HEWISH .OFFERS THE 

following; .
T>LOCK of houses In the East End, to ex
|| change for vacant land._____________

LOCK of land in Eglington, near Youge
et reet: torins easy.______________________

X>LOCK in Mimioo, near station, $1800 per
Ml acre._______________________________
O/x/x FEET in Dundae Street, West Toronto
OU" J unction, $35 per foot.______________

FEET in Cooper Avenue, $20 perfôot.

w. —ROYCE Avenue, close to Dundee.$25 It
6663

V> DOOR Street—Corner Pacific avenue.<1 Boys, all si*©9 
best quality at

' VALUES, c

place to buy your 
loiliing.

mm saleTTOI,MES k GlÆOORY, Barristers, Sollol 
44. tors and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 
west, Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes,B rties throughout 

tom prices._____
a ND numerous other prope 

^4. the Junction at rock bot 
—SHAW Street.

;
i XT ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * 

IV PATERSON. Darrietera, Solicitors, No- 
■ taries Public, &c. Offices, Masonic Bulldln 
Torontowtreet, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdon
ald, W. Davidson. John A. Paterson, R- A. 
Grant. eod

$25 FlXAWCIAj-________________ _
"T LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

funds to loan on rsol estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east, oor.Lsader- 
lsne. _________________________

T^OTIC* TO CBEUITOK». f

in the matter of the Estate ot Elizabeth Skin
ner of the Village of Davlaville In the County 
of York, n married woman, deceased. Pursu
ant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, chap.
110, nutloe is hereby given that all no 
having claims or demands against the said 
Elizabeth Skinner are to send to Meesrs. Mao- 
laren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, 28 and 30 
Toronto-etreel, In the City of Toronto, on or be
fore the flret day of February 1890, their Chris 
tian names, surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, with full particulars and proof of their 
claims, statements of accounts, and notice of 
securities, if any. held by thorn. And further 
take notice that after the said first day of 
ruary 1890, the executors under the will o 
said Elizabeth Skinner wui proceed to oil 
bute the assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
such claims of which notice has then been 
given, and the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received at the time of the 
sold distribution. _

EMMA LELIA SKINNER.
PET ICR N1SBET, 

f-CHARLES 13. PKTRY,
WILLIAM EDWARD WHEADON, 

.Executors.
MACLARKN. MACDONALD, MERRITT ft 

SHEPLEY.

ffîOO KA—ST. CLARENS Avenue. 

CHURCHILL Ave.

gs,
OF ,

300 îalùable Lands in TorontoOû 1 FEET in York Street! with pÀr stores 
OO • well rented, only $450 per foot. W. A. 
He wish, 12 King Street east.___________

Dated Docembor 14, 1889. ,
Oliver, Coat© & Co., A action ©et».

17" INGSFORD & EVANS, Barristers, So- 
IV licitors, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. E. Kingsford. 

E. Evans.

to Queen.PAPE Ave.—close

Âjwv—PAPE Ave.—corner G.T.R. tracii. 
v Excellent location for a cool and wood-
yard.________________ •
jj-j PER foot—Gerrard street east, fine 
55 Jj block of 883 feet, cheapest land on the
street; offer good only for a few days._________ _

A KGYLE Street—Pair semi-detached dwoll- 
ings, brick front, containing nine room?, 

including bath, *v.c., side entrancot both runt- 
rd; cheap. $200down, balance on easy terms. 
T>R0ADVIEW~ÂVENÜK—Corner Eastern, 
|~p avenue—A first-class solid brick çesi~ 

dunce, containing 12 rooms, furnace, bath kad 
all modern improvements, and also a nice six- 
roomed cottage, all complete with sheds and 
stables, etc.; will sell che-«pif sold at once.
T> 1C ACON SFIELD AVENUE—Pair ssnii- 
XX detached dwellings, solid brick. 10 rooms: 
ail modern conveniences; each lot 38x130 to a 
lane; will sell separate or together cheap; easy

CANS AT 54 TO 6 PER CENT. ON FARMS 
and city property. Builders' loans care

fully managed. G. V. Moore te Co., Real Estate 
Brokers, 13 victoria-street.

T AWRKNCK ft MILLIGAN. BARRIS- FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN
1 j TERS, Solicitors. Conveyancers, .to., A t tllroUgh without delay at “The 

Building and Loan Chambers, 1» Toronto- Land Mart,” (X) Adelaide-street east.
etreej.. Toronto. ----..pmctWT T»* A CLEAN Sc GRUNDY LOAN AND
T INDSEY & LfNDSEY. BARRI$TKH3, IA | Estate Brokers. 23 \ ictorla-street. 
8 A Solicitors, Notaries Public. Conveyancer* , Hf)U9e8 from ftgQQ UDWards; small cash pay- 

—5 York Chambers, Toronfo-streeu Money to , menta. choice building lote in all parts of tho 
loan. George Lindsey, WIj. M. Lindsey.__ i c{ty forisale or exchange.
it/| ACDÔNALD te CARTWRIGHT. Barris- -* «™ÔNËŸ BKIX)W MARKET RATES ON 
ill tore. Solicitors. See.. 18 ,Çlu*'/tre^t J31 business property where security is un- 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. aj. ^y^ted; loans negotiated on real estate se-
Cartwright.____________ .______________________ ! curitios at current rates without trouble or
IkTACDONALD, MACINTOSH te MoCRIM- expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wei- 
!▼ I MON, Barristers. Solicitor*, eta. 49 King, lizigton-etrcct
street west. Money to loan.____________ 4/$ ONE Y TO IX) AN ON MORTGAGES

lY| endowments, life policies 
securities. James C. McGeo, Fin 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toron to-street.

L
full; CITY•E l OBTGAGE 6 4MB OF VAL1 

[fl property o* Ihe south »ld< 
street.

Under and by virtue of a power 
talued in certain mortgages, which will bo pro
duced at time of sale, there will be sold by 
public auction at the Mart, 67 King-street east. 
Toronto, on Saturday, tho 4th day of January, 
1890, at 12 o’clock noon, by Oliver, Coato & Co., 
Auctioneers, the following property namely: 
composed of the easterly five feet of lot number 
f.mr and lots numbers five, six. seven, eight, 
nine and ten, and ihe westerly eleven feet of 
lot number eleven on the south side of Shannon- 
si reel, according to registered plan No. 565, 
said lots forming a block of land having a 
width of about two hundred and ninety-nine 
feet and eleven inches by a depth of about 
hundred end aoventy-nlne feet six inches, ex- 
cepi the westerly five feet of said block, which 
has a depth of about one hundred and nine feet 
eight inches. , ,

On said bloclTbf land are erected ten houses, 
detached, brick, with two stories aud Basement 
above ground in roar, now, each containing 
eight rooms and bath-room, with all modern 
ciHiveuioncles; heated by furnace. They 
the ten most westerly houses on tho south side 
of Shannon-street. All tenanted.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of purchase 
money at time of Rule, balance in thirty days, 
part In cash aud purl by mortgage, with In
terest. For further particulars apply to H. L. 
Hime & Co., 18 King-street east, or to

REEVE & WOODWORTH,
18 King-street east, Vendors’ Solicitors.

365 1 3

George AND SUBURBS.QHAS. E. THORNE & CO.,
REAL ESTATE, etc.,

18 KING ST. EAST.

of sale con-ItishArms Thero will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of E. J. Clarke & 
Co., 33 Toronto-stroet, Toronto, on SATUR
DAY, tho FOURTH day of JANUARY. 1889, 
at 1.30 p.m., tho following valuable lands:

Parcel I—All and singular those «ertain par
cels or tracts of lands <*id premises situate, 
lying and being it^ tho Township of York, in 
tho County of York,and being composed of 
lots 3, 4, 5, and the northerly 10 feet of lot 6 
lots 7. 8. 9. 10,11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17, 18. 19. 20. 21 
22, 23.24,25. 28, 27, 28, 29. 30 and Block ”A” ac
cording to registered plan 818. This beautiful’ 
property basa frontage of 190 feet on the west 
side of Yonge-street, 780 feet frontage on Kg- 
lington-avenuo and over 700 feet on Fisher and 
Rohinson-avenues.

It will be sold subject to a mortgage of $10,- 
600. bearing interest at 6 per cent..payable half- 
yearly and maturing In April. 1894. The mort
gage contains a proviso alio wing-discharge of 
any lot at any time upon specified payments 
being made.

Parcel II—All nnd singular those certain 
lands in the City of Toronto and being compost 
ed of lots 5, C. 7. 8 and the north four teet of lot 
9, according to regi-terod plan 813. having a 
frontage of 84 feet 4 inches on Summerlilll- 
avenue, and 19 feet on Ottawa-street, on which 
uro ereciod six houses In course of completion 
and which will bo completed by the vendor. 
Sale shill be subject to a mortgage of $6600, 
bearing interest at 7 per cent, payable in in
stalment».

Parcel III—All and singular those certain 
lands in Toronto being composed of lots 3 and 
4 according to plan IE, having «a frontage of 
165 feet on Glen-road. On this are erected a 
valuable residence and outbuildings.

This is encumbered to the extent of $5000.
The said properties shall be offered for sale 

both in separate parcels and in bulk to suit
PTe

Feb-
of tho 
diet rl-T> LOCK—16 acres — near Woodbine 

XX Avenue—cuts up 4500 feet; price 
$5.50 per foot; will retail for $10 to $15

ill proceed to disir

ING STORE, per foot.
"OLOCK—2 acres—in Eastern gsuburb; 
XX price $4.50 per foot.
JgLOCK—Mimico—266 feet—$7-

U SIN ESS PROPF.RTY—Queen st^ 
east—small store; a bargain.

and Shuter-ats;e
ACLARKN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 

& SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No-

J. TT. Macdonald,
G. F. Shepley,
R. C. Donald,

M. Lake,

and other 
ancial AgentM

taries, etc.
J. J. Maclaren,
W . H. Merritt,
W. E .Middle-ton,
A. F. Lobb,

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-stroot, 
Vf cPHKRSON* kT'CAMPHLLL. BARRIS- 
itI TERS, Solicitors, Conveyancers, et& 8
Union Block. 86 Toronto-stroet________________

ERCUlt ft BRADFORD. BARRISTERS 
and Solicitors. Suocinlattention o patent 

lillltalion. 60 Adelaide street Fast, ■opposite 
Court House. M. S. Mercer. S. H. Bradford.

B
YŸ F. CABR1EIL Real Estale.^Loanin^and

>cc, Life Insurance and 
ess. City and Farm Property 

18 King’stroot East, Toronto.

OUSINEdS PROPERTY—block of 
XX stores—Queen Street. Parkdale; 
good In^btment. _________ _____________
1 BUSINESS PROPERTY-one of the 
| y best coiners Queen Stree t west; 

large margin for profit._________________

•! RENVILLE STREET—Near Yonge street, 
one semi-detached commodious rcaidonce 

could be converted in;o an up-town club or pri 
va to hotel and as such would pay well. Key at

pULL PIIÎTICULAKS on appli 
I” cation- 
Estate Brokers, 30 Ulus;-street 
east.

Estate. Fire In 
Loaning Busiu 
fur Exclu

X E
Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto the 19th day of December,
tnge.

TO LOAN—54 and 6 per cent. 
For building and other pur

poses. Mortgages bought. A. E. Osier & Co.. 
36 King street eaet, Tornni o.
<2» m* >x PRIVATE FUNDS
<50 V> WU loan on good mortgage 
curlty; terms easy; no commision. Jame 
Macdonald, Barrister and Solicitor, 14 K 
street west. ____

$80000 1889.
XXxmar :x*A. E. OSLER & CO., 613IIOOPER & PMILPOTT, Estate 

fl Brokers. Bosedale Lots;
CENTRE ROAD—flae deep lots, good la-

\y vestment_________________________
XX OR NEK Glen Road and HU1 Street, either
Vv frontage._____________ ___________________
^JASTLE FRANK CRESCENT — Ravine

5Î north side, a

to uew house_at $56.__________________________
TVUNBAR ROAD—150 feet at $60.

TIOXBOROUGH STREET-south side Tt 
J V $45, and one lot overlooking Ravine—

MHim? Room
d

OF THE

J Poison Iron Works CompanyM/f EREDITH, CLARKE. BOWES & HIL* 
jjl TON. barrisi «;vs. solicitors,etc., 24 Church 
sivoet, Toronto. . W. R Meredith, Q.C,, J. B. 
Clarke, R, H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 0
IViTmCRsTWALLimiDGE Sc GREGORY, 
!▼ | Barristers, 8olicitors.*etc., 23 Scott-street, 

Toronto. Adam H. Moyers, W.U. Wallbridge.
J. F. Gregory, B^.L. ___________

ULLIGAN. JAMES A., BARRISTER, 
if 1 Solicitor, Notary, etc. Otlice—15 King- 
street wostg Toronto. Money to loan at lowest

/ x%ÜiiïVAN ft ANGLIN—BARRI3TERK 
\ / Solicitors, etc. Offices. Medical Buildiag. 
corner Bay and Richmond-etreets. edl2mo 
| )OW AN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
|i 25 York CliAtn here, 9 Toron to-street. T.
A. Rowan. James Ross. _____ _______________
T>OS8, CAMERON, McANDREW te CANE, 
JTV Barristers, London and Canadian Cham
bers, Toronto. Hon. G.W.Ross, M.G. Cameron. 
J. A. McAndrew G. F. Cane. ed!2rao

|OIi> STARK & CO.,26 Toronto 
tl street, have some of the choic
est lots in Roscdale for sale t
^r^-MAPLE AVIt, 1Ü0 x 150.

$4r0_ELM AVE ’ 40 1 1UU‘

$250,000 TO LOAN
At 54 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgages purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended to.
W3MC. JÊL. LMffi As SON,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaide-street East.
Telephone 5$)2._________________ ____ __________
TVfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
j[fX Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in cloving loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 131&

OF TORONTO. LIMITED.|«1 to the already . 
[ Popular |

IHL
Under and by virtue of » power of .alo con- nr^r^Sflmlon”?^’tl«jsh»relfolder8nofttth2roa!d 

in a certain mortgage wh’ch will be company tho undersigned has been appointed 
produced at the time of sale, thore will be HSildator of the company for the purpose of 
offered for sale by public auction, subject to a winding up its affairs and distributing its pro- 
reserve bid,by Oliver Coate te.Co.,Auctioneers, perly,
at the Mart, 57 King street East, Toronto, on The creditors of the company and others hav- 

lrday the 28th da/of December. 1889, ai 12 log claims thereon, are on or before the 22nd 
o'clock noon, the following valuable property, day of January. 1890. to send by post prepaid to 
viz.: Tho east half of Lot No. 26 on the north the undersigned their Christian and surnames, 
aide of Shannon street. Toronto, according to addresses and description, the full particulars 
plan No.382 filed in the Toronto Registry Office, of their claims, a statement of their Account* 
having a frontage of twenty-five feet more or end the nature of the securities (if any) held by 
less. On the land is a handsome wholly detached them, or in default thereof, he the undersigned 
solid brick residence with all modern conveui. will distribute the assets of the company 
euoes. amongst the parties entitled thereto, having

Terms—Ten per cent of purchase money to regard to the claims of which tho undersigned 
be paid at time of sale, purchaser to assume a has then notice, 
mortgage for $2250 with interest from day 
•ale and pay the balance with interest within 
14 daye thereafter.

For further particub^l^^^

15 Toronto street.Toronlo, Vendors’ Solicitors.

«cKENZIE AVENUE—cheap lots on the 
lot on tho south eide, nextU\ tained

GUSH —ROSKDALK ROAD, 70 x 125,Li dll 4 . -

H00SÏ. T
$60

-llOSKDALE ROAD, 80 x 125. flatu$45 chaser
Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, of 

money shall be paid on the day 
balance within 30 days thercaf

-NORTHDRIVK. 100 x 124. purchase 
of sale and the 
tor without in-

i$40rruiOMPSON and Dickson aï 
600 feet. Hooper & Philpott, 

Street Arcade._______

♦

-—CORNER Centre and Cresoont road. 

^pfltESCENT ROAD—75x 110.

—CENTRE ROAD—210 x 221.

E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent,

72 King-st. K., Toronto.
'Vhe purchaser shall have fifteen days from 

day of sale to make any written objection to 
title, and in case no such objection is made 
within said time the purchaser shall be deem
ed to have accepted the title. If any objection 
is made which tho Vendor is unablo or unwill
ing to remove, he shall be at liberty to rescind 
the sale and return t he deposit.

The property will be sold subject to a reserve 
bid on each property. F 

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may be had on application to the assignee, Mr. 
F. N. Tennant, to Messrs. Rouf te Roaf, Solici
tors, or to

A. V-n AItOAt.II, Vi Bine 
|~ ■ street cast, offer for sale 
the following properties;
Jn WEST TORONTO JUNCTION,

F 28'oiivciilontandjleair*
■ i hea ve Parties.
:<m T A.31. UNTIL 
ÜlOMt.iil.

ilITB Si 00.
^ STRENGTHENS

and

v REGULATES
r All ihe organ. «$x body, and our. U°hi»

jsrüir.ïswî’S®
7 li.'o.ot iiio»rti*S:—

klioittirBiil or

H. L. HIME & Co.,( $60 E. R. C. CLARKSON.
Liquid.tor of th, Poison Iron Works of Toro* 

to, (Limited).
DXfed a( Toronto. Nov. 19, 1889.

HILL and Dunbar, 150 x 147.I is KaD, READ ft KNIGHT. BARRISTERS 
IX Solicitor., etc., 75 King-street east 

Toronto. D. B, Read, Q. C.. 3S alter Read, H
$55“ Stock Brokers. Insurance ami Financial Agents^

Investments carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended to. 26

LOTS in the Howland estate. 520 feet in 
IV all, price all round$8 per foot; there la a 

large profit in this.___________________________

r-CORNER of Hill and Crescent,
Ï5DD 177x170.____________________

—WOODLAND Ave.—70x275.
*V. Knight. Money to loan. _________________

HILTON. ALLAN & BAIRD, BARKIS- 
. Solicitor

town. „
Creelman's Block. Georg 
n. W. Ï. Allan, J. ShU

( 20 fclng-strect cast. Toronto. TelephoneHILit
O-l'KltS 
and Georget 
Toronto and 
Money to loan.

$65
AN» TANHT PILLS is the only
Safe and Reliable Remedy for Irregularities. 
TTuy nrvtrjail. Send three cent stamp 

-^i-»s=a-wifor sealed particulars. MONTREAL 
vmED1CINE COMPANY, W13 No 

Dame Street Montreal, P.Q. Mention tki* Pajtr,

FEET on Scarlett Avenue—$8 per foot rs. Notaries. e:o., Toronto 
Offices, 86 Klng-etreet east 
man's Block. Georgetown.100 MONEY TO LOAN. ■RIP WASTED.—WOODLAND Ave. —135x225.$55 \XJANTED—Clerk In law office; one with 

VV some experience preferred. Apply. T. 
H. Inco, Wesley Chambers, Rlchmond-street 
west. Room 17.

nnette Street—North west 
Elizabeth Street—$20 per

FEET on A 
corner of J. A large sum of money to loan on mortgage 

in amounts from $1000 to $100,000. Interest, 
5% per cent, and 6 per cent.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT.

270
g°':—

irR. A. DICKSON,
15 and 16 Manning-arcade, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Assignee.
—GORDON Ave. —200x150. Bfiird.__________________ _______________'

rpAYLOR. MCCULLOUGH & BURNS. BAR- 
JL RISTERS, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 

Conveyancers, 19 Manning arcade. Money to 
loan at lowest rates.

$45FEET on Laws Street—Price $23 per

CORNER Louisa Street and Rose
Sp/W/W N vomie, 40 feet._____________________ _

—JANE Street—Two frontages—$16
Priscilla avenuo. _____________._____

FEET on Centre Road, Roscdale.

HUNTfiEY Street, solid brick 
«bî/Vi/U house, 12 rooms, bath w. c.. fur* 
uuce,—50x l20- _̂_____

300 Dated 17th Dec., 188a SALESMEN wanted et once—A few good 
n men to sell our goods by sample to the 
wholesale and retail trade. We are the largest 
manufacturers in our line In ihe world. Lib
eral salary paid. Permanent position. Money 
advanced fur wages, advertising, eta For fall 
terms iiddreee, Centennial Mtg. Co., Chicago. 
III., or Cincinnati. O. 246
VkT ANTKD - RELIABLE LOCAL, AND 
w traveling salesmen. Positions perman

ent. Special todacemente now; Net-selling
I specialties. Don't delay. Salary from start.
I Brown Bros.. Nurserymen. Rochester, N.Y.216

‘‘HARRIS” BUYS 08 SELLSA. E. AMES
38 KIKC-ST. EAST, TORONTO

IRoad« 80lid brIck house, ebUUUV 12 rooms, bath w. c. and hot
water furnace, —50x120._______________________
i» A >11ÜHON Street, solid brick de-
&4:OUv tached house, 9 rooms, all con
veniences and stable.

SI King w.,
S3 King ■>.

ÆtiïRATEÜi Or Car. Jftrvtr 
and Adelaide

^th.pl.^^.rd.^ronr^

_ __ FOK KEWT. ... . _
nho LET—Two Residences with store^ 

[ Queen-street east, $18 each—Residence, 
Belmont-atreet, 7 rooms, $13 per month. Silas 
James, Union Block, Toronto-street.

-$12 BOTTLES,
Pickle or Mustard Jars. etc.

WILLIAM-STUBST 
Telenhone 1739. 136

,15D ______________________________
«^—COLLEGE Street. 50 feet—Near Rone-

2)/^3 casvollea. _________________ .________•_
F ;ET on ManyardCrescent at$45, choap- 

;Kt on the street.
Y of the above, apply F. A. F. Xrdagli, 

12 King Street east.

TITIMNiird»/» rAA-HURON Street, brick detached 
5ü)l>OVV house, 9 rooms, bath w. c. and ___________________  ART. ____________

T W. L. FORSTER-PUPIL OF MONS 
I • Bouguerenu, studio 81 King-street East, 
neclolty portraiture.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Horse Infirmary,

assistante ino 27 AND Z9Temperance-street
attendance day orfurnace.Cak

[with Christmas
Lmer Jarvis and
g west and 63 KlitS‘*reel

Principal
nightI^OR further particulars apply John Stark 

te Co, 26Toronto-St.
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Terrible iwMMt l» Petrel! Seheelreea 
—Several Lires Leit.

Detroit, Deo. 30.—Fer erase time part * 
number of pupili to room A, TBden Seheol, 
oorner Klrby-*v*nusand 6eventb-etreet,have 
been rehearsing a Christoae eaatata, Intend
ing to produce it this afternoon. After 
school yesterday sixteen girls and three boys 
remained to participate In p dress rehearsal 
of the cantata. The girls, ranging from IS 
to IS years of age, ware attired in fancy cos
tumes worn over their other garments, con
sisting for meet part of muequite netting, 
trimmed with cotton batting. ,

About 6 o’clock girls and boys were joining 
in the chorus to the accompaniment of a 
piano played by one of the teachers, when a 
wand wielded by one of the pupils caught 

partially burned candle that stood, 
on the piano, and to an instanh ignited the 
inflammable costume worn by Bessie Seeley. 
In a moment some of the other girls gathered 
around Bessie and tried to put out the fire 
that was rapidly burning ner dress. The 
result was that in a very short time ten or a 
dozen other girls were running wildly around 
the room ano out into the hallway with their 
clothes ablase. Frightened and terrified girls 
rushed headlong from one room to another, 
shrieking and screaming for help.

Janitor Woods, who had heard the scream
ing, ran to the second floor where he found a 
number of girls with clothing partly burn- 
ed from them, and succeeded in smothering 
the Are on several of the girls. Two of the 

to make their way from the 
persons enveloped in flames, 

ed bv Dassin? workmen who 
of the street

though* Ns^gisfeemwofthmnmmtkar »ia »« oast (

unpleasant circumstance of the MM that VMhaiMl MHli wanted. Pat let lb» the 
It appeeieweif Howatie gdlff»* h«e ell Library Ream to Maasge.
he can do to save Almwlt, If \he *°wnot The Public Library Board met jwtwday
have to "go" after tbs next general deeMn In the Church-street Library.
In Ontario, These are timet af.suiprisa, men ««igpwrarti OtolnaaB 11—, J. J.car * >*■- «*■
for years been devoted towards making "the A ^6,  ̂ th* directors of the
worse appear the better ret*».” Many > Mechanics’ Instttate, consisting of
refuge of lies Is being swept away thesa days, Goodman, XW. Wismer and H.
Many a wily politician,, confident in the grip R steTen. ̂  introduced. They asked that
he supposed himself to have, although Fro- boerd ^ QTer their library, containing 
tsstentanism or Prohibition, or both, has ^ other assets and liabiii-
depended on being safe there—wjMrferdse ties! if any. The offer was accepted, 
might turn up against hfln—now feel* by* no The Library Committee presented

them in the experiences of today. j and that Miss Hoodie be promoted to Mrs.
"Really now, youtoust excuse ml. I have Hamilton’s present position in the western 

other fish to ffy," is what many a Commercial branch ; also that 1202 new booksbe pur- 
Union man will be saving when pressed on chased, at an estimated cost of $2970. The 
thii. «nhtint An^ tijehftn he exnected on report was adopted. Borne time ago a com
tois subject And this is to be expected mîttae consisting of President Pierson, Dr. 
both sides of toe border, as well hen as in g and judge McDougall, was appointed 
the States, The “tad” did not take * to visit the School of Science and Art in the 
dentlv when it had the chance; and appar- United States with a view to Anting out toe“

We are filled with a great many doubts as to 
the policy of the Free Library Board undertake 
lug the responsible duties or uiaiiHging these 
proposed schools or olasaos. This question 
ought to be settled at the threshold in the 
interests of the schools themselves. In each 
and all of the institutions visited we found that 
special boards Of management coni rolled each 
school. These boards were composed of citizen a 
selected for their peculiar fitness or qualifica
tions for dealing with the special work und 
taken. In no case did we.find the boards ti
trée libraries associated with the management.

It may well be questioned if it is a wise 
movement on the part of the Library BoaM to 
divide the time and attention which should bo 
properly devoted to library *iy Ul, er~
taking new duties and responsibilities in an 
entirely different field.

The manner in which the Library Board is 
appointed does not, we venture to suggest, 
ensure the presence on our board of any con
siderable number of gentlemen who could 
fairly claim special aptitude for managing 
technical and art schools. , t .

We think, that the Board of Management or 
these schools should be a distinct and separate 
body from the Free Library Board, and eo con
stituted ns to be a représentative Jwqfd or 
citizens, who. from their education, tastes, or 
other special qualifications, would be more 
likely to make the enterprise a success.

Your committee, ifter much reflection ana 
anxious consideration, and largely as a result 
of their inspection of existing prosperous 
schools, having the same Objects in view as 
those we are seeking to attain by establishing 
technical and art schools here, have arrived at 
the conclusion Unit it would not be wise or 
advisable in the Interests of the tree Library, 
or of the proposed schools themselves, to un
dertake their management.

If needed a special act could be procured at 
the ensuing meeting of the Pnurlociai Legis
lature, providing the necessary lefcul machinery 
for establishing technical and art schools and 
providing for their management, "be giving 
of municipal aid towards their support could 
be authorized.

(Sik'imd) Joseph E. McDougall. 
Dec. 17,1889.
The report was adopted after having been 

amended by adding this clause:
This committee, whilst of the opinion that 

technical schools could not bo woll instituted 
and managed by the board of the Public 
Library,%re strongly of the opinion that such 
schools are a necessity and should be establish
ed iu the city of Toronto.
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DEATH.CATARRHA Son» Hale *• parted-The Llttl. Bllftf 
ear. la Maalee—rrtees aad Feeteres- 
Kiislteh Capital Pane» a Paeter-The 
Season aad Ha MhIi-TH Lead Pa. 
rarity Co. at auk Park.

Two conditions have conduced to unuroal 
activity in cityrealty during toe past fort
night The improvement in the local money 
market to one. For about two months and a 
half funds have been going out of the city. 
The chance of realizing high rates while the 
stringency lasted in New York attracted a 

of funds to 
from Toron-
the demands

pSBl Bâ1 IteeU* on tbs Loral Rxrhssi 
K* «bangs—Ri ooiplS on i 
bet Btua —English and 
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spd neglected Catarrh just as certainly de- 4f^^e^rar0^ >x
into Catarrh, and then into Consup*
Is as yet unable te cops successfully*MTO ?:5«2»to5

duper toThereto
Catarrh, u

Frioat *V1 
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t-
•ir John Macdonald and the Neft Pape.
Littell’s Living Age for this week reprint* 

an article trom toe Nineteenth Cdntury by 
J. £. C. Bodtoy on Roman Catholicism to 
America. The writer, who to an English
man, give* a good account of the Church in 
Quebec and in toe States bet takes little 
notice of her position in Ontario. The article 
speaks of Sir John Macdonald as “the astute,t 
statesman on the American continent” In 
his closing paragraph he suggests Cardinal 

bbons as by all odds the best qualified for 
- thetitapal throne in succession to Leo XUL

ym*. A.k-
fire from a paean

* )Mynrtmii......

Cvuiniere#....

•f smell, er lasts beoemlnS
, wheezing or crackle* aouee

■tually wear away. 
tU. Procure at 
Sind toe public fop 
Elc fact, which ip 
Hasonrca. Then 
EK a tew. selectee

a fet

considerable 
that money

amount 
centre

to, and shortly after 
for moving the crop of the province made 
themselves felt The funds thus sent abroad 
are how returning, giving ease to the market 
and an overplus which is finding employ
ment in various ways. The other condition 
is the state of the weather. Continued mild
ness has enabled real estate men to carry on 
active operations much farther Into the 
winter than is usual. One broker, who has 
been in business for 18 years, says that he 
has never experienced such business at a cor
responding season during the whole of toe 
time he has been in the trade.

Ity. »/a
to De acttoe ...................Dominion.................. ta« JfflL that theSES fcuuâdnnl..........

usuiliien.........
MieCei.LAMMOD».

British ÀmerlCR xd 
V- phiern Assursnce 

, CoBiumers' Usa....
*■ Dominion Teierrnp

ÏÏÏÏÏÏÏJlS?K::::..:. :::: **
CàU. fAtitnc Unit. Gram ttondt ....

LOAN COMPA 
Csnsfin Permensut
Freehold, .... .........................
WesternL’snâd» xd,................

L. A-Lord Association xd 
>simere' L. * tarings.....
I on. * Can. L.* A..........Kutlonul lnrsstineat xd .. 
rt-ojile’s L‘»sn. xd.............

r you away as it hat tkeusa tip oettaln aad speedy cure 
Kfdle asserttoa. Tut *a uy 
lu eur pweedo* telling of isat' 1«A

IlSidIand we apntorinodi
atairauupitThe Dundas Banner says that dancing te not 

so very wicked, provided one knows how to 
dance. Dancing may not be absolutely 
wicked, but it to decidedly whirlly.

Ill many cities ear drivers are fined If they 
allow move passengers In the onre than they 
cun comfortably seau—Hamilton Times.

It may besoin Patagonia or Madagascar, 
but not on this bright and blooming conti
nent

Chicago swells who desired to get a dose

Way of coming to the “front"

The Toronto Mail says the Germans had 
good reason to bang Bushiri In East Africa. 
We do not know what the reasons were, but 
if The Mail can convince the native Africans 
it is all right

Thomas Brown Peacock, the “poet of the 
prairies,” is not yet 40 years of age, but 
so be is old enough to know better.

Mark Twain does not believe in authors’ 
readings. Those who have heard Mark read 
are of the same opinion.

The Hamilton Times says Mr. Meredith 
makes it tired. We dare say. And he will 
make Mr. Mowat retired.

at.
Gi 4Pa.,my»:— 

became a» 
Jf. I have 
adit to the 
experience*|=—“iSbii&r

Out, seraMr. at | là**- .......jîKîarariiîï
the Church’s gift, it'ts not for a layman to 
«peak. It is enough that the Holy See has 
leenflt to set him at the head of one of the 
most powerful and perhaps the most intelli
gent hierarchy in the world, and that the 
Vatican has paid unprecedented respect to 
nis counsel oT his fitness as a ma“ ,°Ç 
affaire and of his knowledge of the world I 
nave had some opportumty of forming a 
indûment During many months of travel SdSonœ toTh! United States and Can
ada my observation led me to toe conclusion 
that the North American continent has 
produced in this generation two really great 
men, in the sense that toe lost generation ao- 
counted Lincoln and Cavour as groat One 
of them we have toe honor of reckonmg as 
a fellow-subject of the Queen. Sir JoluS»o- 
donald, the Prime Ministor of our Canadian 
Dominion. The other, the Cardinal Arch
bishop of Baltimore, although twenty years 
his junior, to his equal in marvellous know-

in the possession of that lofty opportun ism 
which istheemential of »U true statesmanship. 
Cardinal Gibbons combines the suavity of an 
Italian monsignore with that ingenious mtogn- 
ty and robustness which we like to think is the 
characteristic of our Anglo-Saxon race. If

wirlv training in cosmopolitanism rarely ex
perienced. During the intervening twenty 
years toe cardinal's frequent visits to 
Europe have brought hfe^toto contact 
with some of the acutest inteUecte of the 
Old World. Moreover, irince h^ eievation**•->"3 r ünit^sL^e^

_ an episcopate and a priesthood which 
posed of members of every European 

Hig unexampled undertaking two 
years ago, When, toe youngest member of 
the Sacred College, he prevailed upon the 
Holy See to reconsidéra momentous judg
ment; was not toe achievement ofamtm 
whose attributes are merely iocal and na
tional. The installation in the chair of St 
PeW of this enlightened English-speaking 
churchman would be sen event of such im
port to human society that one daresnothope 
tone its accomplishment for it seems as it it would be the^first step towards bringing 
back to toe Church toe great demoooacies 
which are destined to govern the world, and 
asHit would hasten the time when “unum 
evlle fiet et unus pastor,”________

Philadelphia policemen are being drilled in 
the use of toe lasso. They evidently believe 
there in giving criminals more rope.

The roast of beef to be served on the Royal 
table of-England on Christmas Day will 
weigh 800 pounds. But it will taste no sweeter 
than the ordinary six to ten pound roast*

The influenza, now epidemic in Europe, 
has made its appearance in this city. It to 
Russian in its origin, and will soon be rush- 
in’ all over the province.___________

At a recent meeting of the Keely Motor 
Company, KeAy told the stockholders that 
he had some difficulty In getting his engine 
graduated. It must be admitted that? there 
to “some difficulty” in the way.

i*'
girls managed 
Building, their 
They were seiz 
threw them into the mi 
and rolled them in the mud, thereby un
doubtedly saving their live*

The victims are:
Jennie Lanksheer, 15 years old, all her 

clothing except her shoes, burned from her 
body. She died at a late hour last night.

Bertha Moody, 14, daughter of Rev. Ed
ward R. Moody, an evangelist, her whole 
body, with exception of head and feet, burn
ed almost to a crisp.

Bessie Bamford, 14, badly burned about 
bôdy, neck and arms.

Cora Sherrik, 15, clothes almost burned off, 
and severely burned on chest and both sides 
of body.

Carrie Bentliff, 16, burned about chest, 
shoulders and neck, and hair singed to the 
scalp.

Nellie, daughter of Captain M. P. That
cher, left side and arm burned to a crisp.

Mhbel Symee, hands, arms And face badly 
burned.

Florence Westgate, 13, daughter of Dr. J. 
E. Westgate, clothes consumed, hçr body, 
particularly the upper part of It, and face, 
hands and arms badly burned.

Mabel Raquet, 14, back, face and arm 
burned, but not serioua

Bessie Seeley, burned on both arms, ears 
and cheek.

Edith Wheeler, 18, everything burned from 
her body but her corsets and shoes, badly 
burned about the body and arms; her hair, a 
mass of charr, dropped off by hanrifnlls. She 
has since died.

Joaie Renshaw, 14, and Georgie Hoover are 
burned badly but not seriously.

Edna Fonda, 13, clothes burned to a crisp 
and condition of her body frightful

The Board of Education, at a meeting tost 
night appeinlod a committee to thoroughly 
investigate the disaster.

No remedy Çor blood disorders can eqnal 
Ayer's Sarsasparilla. Th ugh concentrated and 
powerful, this modiolus ... perfsctly sots, and 
mny ba taken bv < bildrun as well as adults. 
Physicians recommend It in preference to any 
other. Price $1. Worth $6 a tmltlo.
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ItFeature» of the Field.
Attention to not directed to any class of 

property In particular. 1Centrg and outside, 
business, residence and vacant land have all 
been receiving due notice. Since the passage 
of the bylaw in West Toronto Junct ion grant
ing $150,000 for improvements required to ful
fil a bargain with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way there has been scores of transfers. 
In connection therewith The World would 
like just here to drop a word of caution to 
the restlessly energetic people of the young 
.city on Toronto’s border. Don’t push' values 
away up because you hove voted this im
provement money. You are all right and 
your town is all right. The addition of a 
thousand C.P.R. men will benefit the growth 
of your thriving burg. But just now don’t 
hurry too fasti Take things easy. Don’t boom. 
A steady upward rise is much better than 
sudden inflation and succeeding collapse.

More activity than usual has set in over 
the Rosedale ravine since the new Sher- 
boume-street scheme has been practically 
adopted. A number of transfers have taken 
place there this week.

The College-street west district, Delaware, 
Concord and Ossington avenues, are getting 
a good deal of attention. Prices compared 
with those ruling in the Toronto annex show 
property in this district to be good value.

Central property, though less Active than 
outside lands, is in good enquiry. Business 
properties are being taken up by capital
seeking safe investment at good interest. 
Sites for small factories of the class which 
must be located down town are sought after 
in the brokers' office*

Prices Are uniformly firm. Shading is re* 
ported in few instances, and in these in
stances the shading is light. One down-town 
property which is under negotiation has been 
withheld when the offer was within a few 
dollars a foot of the asking; When it is con
sidered that property of this kind goes about 
$1500 a foot the firmness of the market in 
this class of estate can be seen.

A Large Purchase.
The most important purchase since the dis

posal of the Austin propei^y to that made by a 
syndicate formed by Mr. George Gurd. 
They have bought the Anderson estate, sit
uated near West Toronto Junction, for $200,- 
000. The members of the syndicate 
Messra Higman, Moleeworth, Banks, Wat
son, George Gurd, J. B. Perry^J. M. Evans, 
J. B. McLachlan, W. Lacon, E. Smith, Dr. 
Wilberforce Aikens, Dr. M. H Aikeus, 
Dr. Johnston, H. EL Shaver and 
John D. Farquhar. There are 20 

placed ,at $10,000 a share. The 
property, which consists of 05 acres, is one 
of the few fine available sitee near the city 
for hi
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I have yot used for Catarrh. 1 can breathe j 
more freely than before and my breath ba* re
gained Its sweataess. I consider NASAL 
BALM a been to the suffering.
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Ymir NLASAL BALM l.as made anew man of
me. I have never used a remedy *o satis
factory. .

A CAUTION ?oe?<rat
which he may say to Inst as good, but send direct to the undersigned and It will be sent you 
on receipt of priee—Si cents and $L00 a bottle. ..... , „ __ .__ ... _ ..

FOLPORD fit CO.. BraekvtUto Ont-

he
-The Hamilton papers and Evangelists 

Crossley and Hunter are '‘in holts,” as It 
were. The papers have the best of it. They
think before they speak as a rule.

■ *
The Tilaonburg Liberal denies that Mr. 

Mowat’s constituents the other day asked 
him to seek another constituency. Literally 
speaking, The Liberal is correct They only 
passed a resolution declaring that they 
wished to be represented by a local man.

A leading New York physician says that 
the best remedy for the Russian influenza is 
a mild solution of carbolic acid and camphor 
in refined white vaseline. This may be worth 
remembering.

The Canada Presbyterian says that “be
tween the present hour and the second day 
of next January there will not be one man 
in Canada who will deny himself one glass 
of liquor because business is dull and money 
scarce—just think of that." Those who are 
given to drink will no doubt be pleased to 
be thus assured that there is no danger of 
them being “strapped.”_________ .

A FhsuIiiliable IbckIi bS.
A fashionable family in Lexington-avenue, 

N.Y., is in trouble. The wife complains that 
when she gets ready to give a party or recep
tion, her husband causes her to postpone the 
society affair by giving her a black eye. 
This to pretty tough, but maybe it is cheaper 
than giving* party. Some men are continu
ally giving such presents to their wives, and 
itto strange to see a woman kick about it, 
though it must be confessed that a black eye 
on the hostess is liable to cause remarks on 
the part of the guest*

Don’t treat your wife to a present like the 
above, but visit Crumpton’s noted jewelry 
House, where they keep the newest, neatest 
and cheapest stock (quality considered) of 
any house in the city, and buy her some nice 
article which will attract more favorable 
attention than the former n. -sent. Crump
ton’s is an old established jewelry house and 
does a strictly reliable bysines*

Annie Henth of Portland stare» that her face 
w isdlsfigured by erupt ion* hut ahe rcg-lned 
Imr former pure complexion by using Burdock 
Blood Bitters.______________________

1234 end 122}; sides, 65 at 1334. 
1234,25 at 123; Mont. Tel. Co., 
13 at 9$; ■'Northwest Land C 
Richelieu fc Ontario Navigant 
$3, aal as 50 at 634; 100 at 64.50at 
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Gas Oo., 304 und 293, sals* 35 
Pacific It. R..73 and 7«.
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vtHtva ■ ut-no Nerve I'll is, aided ay . 
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The Canada Land Law Amendment (Ter
rene) Assorlalioa.

The board of this Association met Thurs
day, and concluded a platform of subjects to 
be urged upon the public and the Govern
ment.

1. They considered that the contribution to 
the Guarantee Fund was too large, and 
should be reduced in the case of absolute 
titles to 1-5 of one per cent, and In the case

"possessory titles, to 1-10 of one per cent.
2. That the fees in the Lands Titles Office 

generally be reduced, and that on all trans
actions under $1000 the fees should be one- 
half of the ordinary scale of fees.

3. That the statutory forms be revised so as 
to make them of more general application, 
with a view to a saving of expense..

A That all simplification in the administra
tion of the system, which experience has 
shown as feasible, be adopted, with a view 
to making the transfer of property as simple 
as possible

6. That the Province be divided intregis 
traticn districts and the system be ex nded 
throughout Ontario at as early a date as pos 

Bible.
6. That after a near fixed date all trans

fers of property should be carried out under 
the new system.

7. That the law of dower should be assimi
lated to that of England, and that in respect 
of inchoate dower, the same should be pre
served only by registration.

8. That the Government be petitioned to 
appoint a commission to consider the whole 
subject of the Torrens system and the best 
mode of extending the operations of the act.

The following gentlemen were present and 
assisted in formulatin, the above platform : 
J. Herbert Mason (in the chair). Gold win 
Smith, William Kerstman, W. A. Douglas,G. 
R. R. Cockburn, R. H. Tomlinson and Bev
erley Jones (secretary).

vi CHARTERED ACCI
- AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AN

LONDON CANADIAN
First build lug north of Me 

BAY-STREET, TQB

Special InducementsRow to Get Christmas Fare To the Peer.
The annual “pound" concert of the Young 

People’s Association of the Church of the 
Redeemer was held on Thursday evening. 
The attendance was very large, in conse
quence of which the “pounds” rolled in freely. 
The program commenced with a piano duet 
by the Misses Stark, then followed a song 
and an encore by Mr. E. W. Schuch. A 
couple of songs were given by Mrs. Nicholson 
in excellent style. The songs of Mesure.

t

During Present Season-

STEINWAY,
CHIOKERING,

HAINES,
“The Nordheimer Piano,” 

Estey <6 Co. Organs.

are: LONDON STOCKS AMD

iii-N-Y.c., ul in. o., m.
¥

of

V TRUSTFKidner and English were well rendered. 
The star of the evening was Mr. H. M. Boddy 
who delighted the audienee with his comic 
readings. Miss Symons’ piano solos wer6 de-

The object
the benefit of the poor of the parish, many of 
whom will be well supplied with good Christ
mas dinners, the results of Thursday even
ing’s entertainment ; 74? * lbs. of groceries 
were received, also turkeys, ducks, etc., and 
$28 in cash, all of which will be oistrib 
before Sunday.

Nearly all colds are slight at first, but their 
tendency is to so lower i he system that the 
sufferer becomes a ready victim to any preva
lent disease. The use of Ayer’s Cherry Pecto
ral in the beginning of a cold^would guard 
against this danger. -

shares
To loan on MortgJ 
Ity, at lowest rates. 
■Ions charged borr 
none paid to. aged 
direct to

igh class residence* Among its other 
ties it has A chain ct ponds, or small 

expense of $35,000. It to 
le, tree* and when the 

winding roads, similar to those of Rosedale, 
are constructed, it will be a very desirable 
place. It is now-*being surveyed preparatory 
to the issuing of plans and the placing it on 
the market.

beau
of the entertainment was for A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

15 King-street East, 
Inspection solicited»

lakes
plan :

Thomson, HendersV
Mi

auted 4 Wellington-» treet os
' “ ' ----- 1 -------------------------------------------------- i ^ ~~ 1 ' THE HONET MAKI

USEFUL & ACCEPTABLE. II .US
lVhal the Matter la With Mfmleo.

The World met Mr. George Faulkner on 
Toronto-street hurrying through the rain yes
terday afternoon. He stopped under his 
umbr3lla long enough to say this: “I see 
one of the mhnufacturers’ syndicate hns been 
saying in The World that it is not certain 
that they will m'ôve out to Mimico. Well, 
all I have to say is this: Members of this 
syndicate approached thé Mimico Land Co. 
and stated that it was their intention to move 
to Mimico, provided they received sufficient 
encouragement from local land owners. 
Our company, in consequence of their pro
posal, offered them $2000 as a cash bonus on 
condition that they employ 1000 men. After
wards they purchased a block? of 700 acres of 
land, on which, as I am well informed, they 
paid $75,000 as the first instalment. This 
property is situated a mile west of Mimico 
station and is outride the proposed limits of 
the new town. If they do not move their 
factories out there I . think they will find it 
very difficult to sell out, as it 
is reported in your paper they say they can, 
at an even figure, as their land is too far re
moved from settlement to take advantage of 
the conveniences of the new town.” Having 
thus delivered himself Mr. Faulkner disap
peared around the corner.

Corner Lots.
Outside capital is seeking investment in 

various kinds of city realty. Some money 
from London and Liverpool has been sent 
here for investment in vacant land. One 
broke reports applications, from Sarnia, 
Port Hope, Peterboro’, Be Jeviile, and Aurora 
for different properties.

The Land Security Company have ten 
acres of land in Dundas-street, west of the 
white bridges and immediately north of 

plan * the company 
prepared, though parcelling it out in the most 
profitable manner, did not suit the residents 
of the locality, as by the plan the new street 

line to High Park would have to take a 
The company offeree* to 

change the plan, giving a line directly through 
the property provided the city would pay the 
loss entailed by land wasted. - So far the pro
position has not been accepted, but it is not 
yet decided on.

Mr. Curtis declares in the latt number of 
Harper’s Weekly that Grover Cleveland I* the 
most popular giving American.—New York 
World. |

This will be a severe blow to the self- 
esteem of Alvin Joslyn Davis.

S JOHN STARSolM-Camforl.
Those requiring Boots for the winter should leave 

Yongc-street. No (TILKPatNE 8
STOCK BKOKEI 

Money carefully Insetted h 
teres, mortgages and ether 
securities.

Bents collected and estates «
9eT»ltOKTO»T««HT, 

FOREIGN EXCHA?
Looal rate» reported by Job

their measure at W. Pickles, 
other butskHled workmanship this and the best 
material guarantees durability. Pickles sti 
comfort and the pockets of ihe 
orders early.

•s A new Carpet ; a nice Upholstered Rock
ing Chair; a Rattan Rocker ; a nice Parlor 
or Bedroom Set ; an extension Table; a Cake- 
Basket; Pickle Caster; Castbr; a pair of Oil 
Pain tings, Oleographsor Engravings ; a pair 
of Lace, silk, Turcoman or Chenille

of
udles the 

,ourwearer. Leave
There to before the City Council of London 

a proposition to give a manufacturing firm a 
bonus of $25,000, th§ city taking a mortgage 
on the company’s plant as security. What 
authority to there in the Municipal Act for 
councils to engage in banking or pawn
broking ? _____________

be rongntulated upon 
th* re-ult of last year's flaunt " 1 operation* 
fortiio reason Unit he has proved himself ut
terly unable 10 effect the reduction in the taxa- 
tlun and the expenses for which I lie circum
stances of i he c--untry cnIL—Toronto Mall.

This is childish, Mr. Foster is not a 
genius, but no one man can reduce either 
taxation or the expenses of the country.

JnitEilSenISto be Delivered To-.lav
The Queen’s Bench Divisional Court will 

give judgment to-day in these cases: Queen 
v. McMahon, Lyon v. Lemon, Rogers v.
Nixon, Mead v. Etobicoke, Carthy v. Lon
don, Hubert v. Yarmouth, Port Rowan v.
South Norfolk, Walker v. Chapman, Truax 
v. Dixon, Hibbett v. Schilbroth.

The Common Pleas Divisional Court will
' * aent in these cases: Clarkson v. Toronto's All Klsht,

„™„,.M1V, Koehler, Isaacson v. Me- [From the Wyiungton Post.)
Donald, Lippsett v. Purder, Watt v. Clark. Mr. Charles R. Pope, of Sti Louis, now 
Thompson v. Gye, Mowat v. Shields, Hamil- United States consul at Toronto, was in the 
ton v. Massie, Mason v. South- Norfolk, C. P. (.;;y yesterday and visited the State Depart- 
B. & S. Co. v. Teeter, Queen v. King, Doan v. Jf „ J ..
M. C. Ry., Payne v. Marshall, Queen v. ment. He is on way 
Boyd, Queen v. Runehy, Queen v. Freeman visit his son, who is a member of the fresh- 
(the tea fakir case). Queen v. Richardson, man class of Yale, and will soon return to 
Queen v. Addison. Link v. Bush, Queen v, his post of duty. Mr. Pope says Toronto is 
Armstrong (two cises). » place of nearly 200,000 inhabitants and

uu JiunSay the Divisional Chancery Court is growing rapidly in cormnercial importance, 
will deliver these judgments: Hope v. Fuller, > Mr. Pope finds the people there all very hos- 
Switzer v. Laidman, Ryan v. McConnell, pitable andt kindly disnosed toward Ameri
nd--Mahon v. McNdlty, Sequin v. McNult 
Reich v. Hoerr, Barry v. Ross (re case su

Ontario Gazelle Nolen.
This week’s Gazette contains the official 

announcement of the opening of the Ontario 
Legislature on Thursday, Jan. 80.

These companies have been incorporated: 
Lindsay Stone and Lime Co. (limited), capi
tal $100,000; Midland Driving Park Associa
tion (limited), capital $8000 ; Hawthorne 
Woolen Co., Carleton Place (limited), capital 
$00,000: Toronto and Big Creek Shooting 
Co., Walsingham, Norfolk Co., (limited), 
capital $8000. In the latter are interested 
Messrs. McGaw. Winnett, T. G. Foster, C. S. 
Boteford and others.

It ia difficult to understand why ladles wil 
an Her constantly with chopped Imnds^whon a 
i nbe of Dyer’s Cucumber ami Rose Jelly, only 
25 cenis, will cure them; druggists keep it. W. 
A. Dyer Sc Co.. Montreal.

tUtlWtE*
Buyer*.K

Mr. Foster is not to

CURTAINS ! KATZS FUS TKSEI* » H«
ve

4 ...... .IF7!!

rilHERK is no Imp 
' JL market and It is i

ly firm at 24c; limed eggs 18c. 
well cleaned out and the demi 
Turkeys 12 1-2. K«-eee 7o ro7*. c 
duck»600le 80 .Couelgnmenie 
We have for sale choice b 
pulls, crocks or tubs. Som 
Butterai lia Cauadian end 

. Pure'leaf lard In five poum 
fresh »ggt, also limed ei 

nty finest cheese) ibis is a 
Poultry and game in 

the comb. Also dried zpplese 
onions for sale for which 
order* YOUNG. ANDRICW 
duoe and Commission Merc 
street east.. Toron 10._______

rorem 
no wor,$• :

to New Haven to
If you are despondent, low spirited, irritable* 

and peevish, and unpleasant sensations are felt 
invariably after eating, then get a bottle of 
Northrop Sc Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and 
it will give you relief. You have dyspepsia. 
Mr. R. H. Dawson. St Mary’s,writes: “Four 
bottles of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dyspepsia; mine was one of the worst 
cases, I now feel like a new man."

Mr. Meredith has no lack of newspaper 
in Toronto. Five out of the six a Smyrna Bug ; a Hanging or Stand Lamp 

a Carpet sweeper or a Clothes Wringer 
would be a useful and

support
dailies are with him in his fight against rabid 
provincialism and reaction. This is signifi
cant. The Empire assumes to read out The 
Mail, but we imagine The Mail has a better 
claim to be with Mr. Meredith than has The 
Empire. The Mail to consistent, The Empire 
to inconsistent. It looks as if The Mail might 
again become the Conservative organ. 
D’Alton McCarthy and Mr. Meredith ate 

in accord with The Mail than with The

_ _ kindly di
y \ cans. Mr. Pope to taking good care of the

mitted by^the Mintote/ of Êduiatio^Kean 
v. Laird.

Cou: * * u.
Next Year's Officers.

The following are the officers elected by 
“York” L.O.L., 375: T. L. Bucklee, W. 
Master; Job Alexander, deputy master; F. 
Counter, chaplain ; A. H. Richardson, re
cording secretary ; J. D. Bunting, financial 
secretary; J. Jeffers, treasurer; F. Hass, 
director of ceremonies ; Thomas Vance, lectur
er; R. 8. Harrison, 1st committeeman ; Hugh 
Bell, 2nd committeeman ; H. Kidd, 3rd 
mitteeman; E. Brown, 4th committeeman ; 
W. E. Lowe, 5th committeeman: 8. G. Park
er, M.D., physician; J. T. Slater,
Cooke, auditors; W. J. Mclvor, insid

SUITABLE PRESENT vthe Uvo countries makes his work in this line 
quite heâvy. Parkdale. TheThe charming resort of our fashionable citi

zens. The Arlington Hotel. Toronto, has just 
opened its new east wing for inspection. Tbs 
irrangvinenis and furnishings of the roovne 
are exquisite. ____ _

RAT KB FOR DRAI 
C.’ 8. Gzoweki. money 

broker, quotes rate» for drafts
ant east wing (ft our new Toronto 

e Arlington, is now open. The fine 
rooms furnished with exquisite taste, will well 
repay a visit. !

The
Hotel,

246more
Empire. Supposing Sir John came out in 
favor of Mr. Meredith, the victory would -be 
The Mail’s, the cold shoulder The Empire’*

246 car / •: France on Parle, liourdeaux. ei 
[ , Marks oil Berlin. Hamburg, et 

Houblu*on Warsaw,St.Petr»t 
Sterling on LondonFOR ANY LADY HOUSEHOLDER.circuitous route.Grim it Trip Id Slew Turk.

Van Every’s excursion, which leaves Union 
Station to-day at 4.55 p.m., will be one of the 
largest and grandest trips ever leaving this 
city for New York. The Wagner Buffet 
sleeping cars are simply elegant, and their 
handsome parlor reclining chair cogchea will 
run througn free of extra charge.

It is no longer necessary to take blue pills to rouse 
the liver to act!ou. ^ Carter’s Little Liver Fills^re

furs.
Messrs. Bastedo Co., whose ad. appears in 

another column, are offering special induce
ments to buyers of furs. They manufacture 
all the goods they sell and must dispose of 
their immense stock of seal mantles, Persian 
and other fur coats, capes, caps, muffs, 
gauntlets, robes,etc., etc. Every buyey should 
nail on them._____

Mrs. Henry Sheldon of Farmersvllle, was 
cured of Canker of the Stomach by Burdock 
Bipod Bitters when her frieuds bad nearly 
sUEudoued nil hope.

The I’sar tilrls lu the Woup.
At 11 Colborne-street a firm has been doing 

business for some tims under the name of 
Levy Bros.’ German Knitting Co. Thursday 
afternoon the employes were informed that 
they could have a half holiday as the senior 
partner was going to get married. Yester
day morning the girls came down to work as 
usual, but found the place locked up and all 
the machinery gone. There was 11 weeping 
and wailing and gnashing of teeth,” for the 
girls had not been paid for two week* The 
firm leaves several small debts behind. 
Whether they are taking a Christmas holiday 
or have left for warmer climes to not known.

eom-

We have all the above goods, and any gentleman wishing * 
to give his wife a real treat w II do well to bring lier to sed * 1 
our Mag 'ifir-ent Display of Goods that go to make and im
prove the Imme. . -<

A » ire Easy Chair, a set of Books, a Book Case, a Photo
graph Album or a Secretary will be a Nullable «-lit for the 
bead of the house. Everybody cordially invited to call, 
whether they wish to Tbny or not.

■ 1ether Work To Do.
Thomas 
e tyler.Commercial Union in some shape to to be 

brought up again in Congress; but wo fancy 
neighbors will find that they have too 

much other work to do to be able to pay 
much attention to it. What stands most 
conspicuously in the way is another scheme much 
of a somewhat similar kind—the supposed 
object of the Pau-American Convention.
That certainly to not getting along with its 
work as smoothly and easily as was ex
pected; ““'1 whether it will be able 
to get along towards anything at all 

be doubted. For those southern citi- 
of Spanish or Portuguese descent 

now engaged as delegates in Washingjjpn, ^
New York, or thereabouts, have already 
shown that they have a good deal of a mind 
oti their own about various things, and that 
they will not as easily be led by the nose as 
Mr. Secretary Blaine might wish them to be.
His Pan-American Congress, in fact, prom
ises to be about as difficult a one to manage
as any that ever got together on American 20th concession of Kippei, North Grey, 
eround. At the same time not only Seere- The stone to of good quality. A company to 
Ly Blaine, but Pre .ident Harrison and the ^

Administration as a \whole, with a great 
many ardent and influential supporters to
hold tlirm to it, are fully committedf-tp the \n tho eiomncn to secrete the gastric
undertaking that some hing is to be done /if juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
possible. To say that theyhave a big ^inter’s ^^'e's* Vogel,m‘l'e0p,U. Uk« bctoretolnu 

work tx fore them would be putting it lightly ; lo 5^ for a while, never fail to gi ve relief and
it is likely enough that the coming /summer effect a cure. /Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown.
Will be , retty well spent before they begin to '“whS/fK

Ü* At “this htinie, too, it so happens that our ---------------- ;--------------------- * </>;« r”r T”°‘h"c,,e'

Commercial Union men on^thto ^de^toe Meœrt_ Rftohie & Harris, real estate deal- cime’toothacto instantly. ■*-
nmch scf thata'they wilf m^have'the^tiim^ ers, Yonge-street Aicade, are selling plenty ~ Toronto, ^ ^
the attention, and ^ito hasten what | qto “0^= taatoe a,.,,.  ̂ n U.vMtr

they would have wishedtotœtowonwhathas ^ere^ms qt Tfaere are only a (ew Carter'.Uulc Ll.cr Mil,, àc. M6
been their darling project these two years jots left and those who want them on the Diamonds «ad Jewelry,
back. To begin with, the untoward event ; easy payment plan should call at one* Mener to saved in bovine diamond* watches
(for them) of the Stanstead election must m b, (aurt WM<1 and Jewelry at D. H Cunningham * 77 Yonee-

unpleasant turn to their I sad BsUodoans Bsciuchs pisnsrs. ü street. 8 doers north of Kla* 16S •

Mever Heard of “Davy Crockett’s Coonf’
Tint’s queer! Well, It was like this: Col. Crockett 

was noted for his skill as a marksman. One day he 
levelled Ills gun at a racoon In a tree, when the animal, 
Knowing the Colonel’s prowess, cried out, "Hello, 
there! Are you Davy Crocketi? If you are, I'll Just 
comedown, for I know I’m a gone coon." Just take 
a dose of Dr. I’terce’s Piuanaut Purgative Pelle’s and 
see how quickly your hllliuusnese and Indigestion will 
emulate the example of "Davy Crockett’s coon" 
"climb down.** They are specified for all derange- 

f the liver, stomach and bowels.

Your Childrenour

£vAre constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat and 
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whooping Congh, 
with which many of our children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we 
consider this preparation the most effi
cacious of all the medicines which have 
come to our knowledge. — Mary Park- 
lmrst, Preceptress, Home for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, ^Id.

My children have been peculiarly sub
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to 
find any effective remedy until I com
menced administering Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and Invariably 
cures the complaint.—David G. Starks, 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
in my family for many years, and 
have found ft especially valuable in 
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays 
all irritation, prevents inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub
dues any tendency to Lung Complaint. 
— J. B. Wellington, PlainvUle, Mich.

I find no medicine eo effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means of 
saving the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case of Whooping Cough I ever 
saw. — Jane Malone, Piney Flats, Tennu

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J.CLAyer h Go., Lowell, Mw 
Bold by all Druggists. Price $1; six bottles. Ma-

lt *> f

lb l F. Adams’ Mmlûg louse, »1menu o
J

RICE LEWISEmbrla's Pasnengeri.
CoL J. B. Hitchcock, Mrs. Hitchcock, Miss 

Hitchcock, Miss Ferguson, Malcolm Lament, 
Arch. Lang, Alexander Duncan, R. White, 
John Morrison, A. Newbigging, Peter Wilson, 
Peter Milne, James Dawson, William Mc- 
Michael, John Crichton, William Lowe, 
George Coulson, John Bain, J. E. Hopkings, 
George C. Britton, Robert McHardy, John 
Stephenson, James D. Legg, John Robertson 
sail to-day from New York on the Cunard ss. 
Umbria. ______________

The Assizes Knrted.
Yesterday finished up the business of the 

Assize Court. Wheeler v. Childs was settled, 
the plaintiff receiving $235.

The last case taken up was that of Central 
Bank v. Garland, an action to recover the 
value of notes amounting in all to $36,000 
from the defendant as an assignee of C. L. 
Van Wormer. Judgment was reserved.

TORONTO, <may
zeus PEN AN I* 1*0

*1T9 Yonge-Street, 4 ^oor* North of Queen. E NIV■■ %TO THE FANCY TRADE.Holloway's Cor» Cure Is the medicine to re
move all kinds of corns and warts, and only 
costa the small sum of twenty-five cents.

A Fine Lithographie Stone.
A fine specimen of lithographic stone has 

been found on the farm of John Abel in the ' HOIKS* AN» GBN1
TOILET & COM PAK|

RICE LEWIS

How tUe $80.000 is Made Up.
The Globe is to get $80,000 ft>r ite buildings, 

lease, and inconvenience, by reason of the ex
tension of Victoria-street through its present 
site. The bill is made up thus;
To cost of buildings.....................................
To expense in moving and fitting up new

premises...................................................
To going back on John McMillan end

supporting E» F. C. for mayor............  35.000
$8ti000

Among The Globe directors further bene- 
flted by the deal are: Robert Jaffray (who 
has, however, to pay his share of the im
provements) part owner of the northwest 
corner of the new street; John Y. Reid 
(parish printer in trust) who on E. F. C’8. 
election will continue to hold the contract

A round the City Hall.
The Board of Works will lose its present 

chairman n^xt year. Aid. Carlyle of St 
Thomas won’t bo in the field at the coming 
municipal elections. . . ..

Each deputy returning officer to act at the 
municipal elections is requusted by the City 
Clerk to send ids name and address to the city
° The Mayor has called a public meeting to be 
held in St. Andrew's Halt on the evening of 
Thursday, the 26th lost., when city assessments 
and other questions of a similar kind will be 
considered.

NOVELTIES 9 .
Dyspepsia or indigestion is occasioned by the 

want of aciion in the biliary ducts, loss of
$20.000 V

25.000 (LIH11 B»L

S3 Klng-st. east, cel
lane. I

FOB THE

CHRISTMAS AND
NEW YEAR’S TRADE

OR*IX AND PKODI

TUB •TKEET MAR 
ala to <The receipts $it groi 

gfl|. jîo wheat was received.
*l\V best—'Nominal at 85c 

~triu i er. 83c for spring, and 6» 
Barley—Steady ; 1000 ouylii

“tiat.-Flrm; 200 bn»h<*i <»•«
Peas-Nieady; lOOboshetoi 
Hiir—Firmer : tlie receipts raSÜJolVered belne mure

<Jacob H. Bloomer of Virgille, N.Y., writes 
“Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured a badly swell* 
ed neck and sore throat SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 CO.,

44 Scott Asd 19 Colborne-streets. Toronto.

on my son in forty- 
eight hours; one application also removed the 
pain from a very sore toe; my wife's loot was 
also much inflamed—so much so that the could 
not walk about the house; eh# applied the oil 
and in twenty-four hours was entirely cured.
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The «sttoà bhra«M by Mri. 
against bar husband, William SpeUnasn, was 
heard yesterday before Mr. Justice Ferguson 
at the Chancery sittings. The action is 

for a share of eer- 
to (2350, some of

M•èP "H 41

Xmas Sale!ciuim of mi itesczrs of

XMApMKV TMAJrtACTfOKt.

Fancy Goods Sale Extraordinary.1,

DEATH.i oswaoo BABLST MARKET.
Oewboo. Dee. 20. t tt-m.-Barley, aoiet. ho. 

1 Canada, 64Xc: No. * extra 50>»c.
BEBREOHM1» REPORT.

Lordo*. Dee. 30.—Floating eargoee—wneai 
Arm, corn. ail. Cameee on passafis-whs^t 
strong, corn steady. Mark Lao«r-whe^ »"d
No“ï «.TÎfhSît’ofSJK 
dit to Well* Wall* wheat off eoast^Se 3d, w*e 
34.941 ditto present and foltowlng month» 14*
6d! wee 8to fi/London-Good *blpi»Uig. No.
l r*i wheat drompt **ll 85* 6d whs S4s M. dii to nearly SeeWsBdwas SisM: No.* red winter

brought for alimony and 
tain money, amounting 
which is deposited in the Dominion Bank 
here, amounting to some (880 on a deposit 
receipt held byChief of Police Grassett 

The claim of the plaintiff sets out that the 
parties were married in September, MOT, and 
lived for a time with Mrs. Bpellman’s father, 
George Nelson, of the “Model” boarding 
house in Lombard-street. Aft rwards they

hack, an the lentil Bxrhaase •ell-r.reiBE 
K-chnage—Brwipte she .Street Mar
ket Buta —keglisk aetl American War- 
hrta-«esaes»Emhamwme*ts-Weehly

m

LOWEST PRICES.For the next Three Puts yon will Mmmir*r®
Fancy tiooda hepartiueut, suitable tor tin Istuias FINEST GOODS.V

Be view ef Tr*«le.mm
Ksraarfiagi

FIUBAT Kvenino. Deo. Ml 
Stacks oa ths Local Exchange to-day 'were 

(uii and irregular. Tranwetiona totaled only 
r tel «hare*. Quotations aret- «

.....................—■ . . ST-

In oar 
I resents.

1 if":: -3» ■ W ■ ’
Elegant Cold Watches, «I* «P* 
Elejiautd*"liver Watches, $5 np* 

Elrgont^NIckel Watches, $2.75 

Btogaat^Weddlng Rings, $1-75

>* .

Silk klMià Silk MsMr ». ;rv i: SU'i I' ••

i
moved to No. 2 Windsor-street and 
there profeesed to keep boarders and do a 
business in partnership. Part of ths proceeds 
of this busies Mrs. Spellman claimed as her 
own. , ,

Various act» of cruelty and abuse were
^Michael and William Spellman were in 

court as witnesses in ths custody of tbe pene-

MrTftler appeared for the plaintiff and 
Mr. N. Murphy for the defendant. _

His Lordship, after a careful and 
eume of evidence and weighing the testimony 
of both the plaintiff and her witnesses and 
that of the defendant and his brother, de- , 
cided that there was not sufficient weight of l """ 
evidence to support the charges brought 
by Mrs. Spellman against her nusband to 
support her claim for alimony or her claim 
as a partner of her husband. The action was
dismissed. ■ 9___________

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a mediame 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro 
pertiee. It ia acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being i he best mod join» aoM far 
coughs, colds, Inflammation of (ho lung# Vh. 
all affections of the throat and chest. It»agree- 
nbienees to the taste makes it a favorite witp 
ladies and children.____________ _ —.

Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia, Lhtijr 
Complaint, Biliousness, Constipation, Head 
ache, Ijoss of Appetite and Debility by the nn 
equalled purifying regulating tonic effect or 
the medicine.

■ t 2.8() r.M.

'JG&3SÏZ& M w’.M:
England eooler. Liverpool-0—* 
cbm firm. We again quote

wheat
sent and following raonm

SSM Wl SZWhSJB*
Baslnese embarraséroeats.

Roblnepn * Bgnn, formerly Robinson fc 
Boyd, roofer*. Victorla-etreet. met ihelr oredV 
tors yesterday afternoon at the office of B. R 
n Clarkson. The flnnncial statement showed 
Msete 81800 and li bllities 15200. Theoredilors 
issued an order to the trustees to wind up the

M. Robinson, dry goods merchant, George
town, bee assigned to It Jenkins, of Kerr & 
Jenkins.Toronto, for the benefit of his creditors 
Hohinsou's assets amount to about 85000 and 
liabilities 87000. The principal creditors are In 
Montreal and Hamilton, while Hie Toronto 

are Tait, Burch * Oo.. T. Mil burn & 
John Cavo. The Toronto creditors

____ nd I>. Maurice, Son. * Vo., allot Moe-
treah are oonm.lln* the assignment of the In; 
solvent John Reiplinger of Montreal who*fall-

ae- Mrr'Simrr By this
ÏÏS,n.-fmm 'ÿiSS’-ÆK aetawdd.;.* 

leaviwg unsecured liabilities amounting to

, ■* ipenîîliif’was7annrnmoSd*^ yçjlVnîay.

7t le«t * side ot queen for
•a,c- xjsŒff

^,r.r.keatre*ataMC,,ontb.h7hV

àw4Ss:Tïï.^^«pE3ïSJî®"h®M£.. «ndw...

iradually wind up their aflkira and retire from

Ask'S. MAAsked. BidBAJTKS.

■ onttMi .*«#**•••••
f)nt»rlO...., .k,.. ............................ :«■

*•**•■• *«•••••* «a**.».* Ai ‘
s.t., L tfl-

1234 ttt

ISO

Milk Brocade, newest design, aortn »*»

m
BianSarS

141

Blcg^iMiold Lockets, $2.75 np-

New^ Ntock of Clocks just ar-

NicUvIthirm Clocks, $ 120, $135, 
$1 75. $2, $2-25, $3-

You want to see the Elegant 
Gold-Filled, Dust-Proof. Air 
Prool ai.d Water-Proof Wales 
1 sell at »

f Sh |s^ “ •• Or

“ 75c
Do act •eee••«•••

.•?

Jè* .ti MiooiiLLâxsoüs. * I-
^mAjBK!Suîî...................

LOAM ooMPAwraa. 
Canada Pormansut xd...............
^roi^daxd.

full recurs ÏÏ81034 103 20 doz Colored
ourspeclaUl^SIlk Handkerchiefs, in hundreds of styles, 

unsurpassed for value. ,
300 doz White Heiâ-btltehed Handkercliiefs worth 10c, Ml-

llUloion d°H. m stitched Handkerchiefs worth 10c, sel- 

Ladlef White Bem stUchrd Linen Ilandttcrehief» selling at 10c.
Me«kwe»r ta th# iatest

novelties, at half-price to clear.

am
ISÜ !gVi

ami we

ÜH «' iik
$ ....leM. MarUn.1 

-lend In Ou 
kyeerNASA
ftvnl which 1 
teel oertala It
le MoNaira. 1 
bottle ofNAl

•co
i« I creditors 

Co. andffiiSÎ'ÊSn^::::
>ei niera' L. AUvtngs,........4.

on. * Can. L.a A.,...............
Rational investment xd .........
People's Loan, xd...................-

Traii.netIona : In the morning-!» and 10 of

113; S of Farmers Loan and Savings at 11>|*

500 dozIV»
118
12S

::xI

a ,5* Baxter a
£8 ’9 a

Sk°W Every one warranted for 20 
years, and equal in appearance 
to a $75 watch.

Crumpton knocks them all ont on

KID CLOVER KID CLOVES.
a:*-‘■•'".“îf.n'i'i.s'ïïïï ir- *’ s-

Kid Gloves in evening shades, all lengths, at greatly rc"
dUCBÂrLN.hisS*extraordinary In every department- Open each even
ing till 10 o’clock-

it, BnoMrC

Jvo
found It

NEW COURT HOUSE.r-A« ata. Beulah. 1 
clue to check, 
■a Head. NA| 
Fe prixe it fall

■S]

À Lot of Genuine Diamonds
FOUND IN TORONTO. SILVERWARE

J
m 'à

cars hotiMI, after using his rem-
iWtSSIBi -

„ lost that did no

L BALM. IU effect» In my oa* #
ondertuL *
Dal*. Tarbert Ont, writeaw f

L BALM baa made a new Bianjif V
never need a remedy n eati*.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,

M’KEOWN&CO.Tbs cry is still they come, and hundreds 
of patrons are made happy daily by re
ceiving genuine diamonds and solid goia 
watches au, soy venir» in their cans of choice tea 
at No. 16 King street west. Ruraember that 
after 60days these choice tens will be sold at 
the same price, same quality ancRjuuntity, but
without these valuable holiday presents as 
souvenirs. The watches are genuine solid gold 
hunting case, American jewelled movements,
rKNU.ls|mANDt9,,0T<1 IN ^‘oTu'^O  ̂

Every can of tea sold contains a souvenir.
The following is a partial list of those who 

received valuable art idee in their cans of tea 
so far. besides 39 other valuable watches and 
genuine diamonds set in solid gold went out to 
purchasers, whose names and addresses we do 
not publish by request:

Goo. L. Davis, bnkeman. brought in elub 
order oi 810 for 13 cans of lea, and found in one 
can a genuine diamond rnby and sapphire lace 
pin, and In another a genuine solitaire diamond 
shirt stud in solid gold setting. Frank Mot- 

ythe. jeweler, found a stem wind and 
ch in hie oan. P. J. Bench. Omnuei 

villa; W. .Shepherd, carpenter. 35 Leonard! 
avenue, and A. Hartley. Lindsay, each found 
articles of genuine diamond jewelry in solid 
gold setting in their cans.

Rev. I>r. Marsh, visiting in the city, paid $1 
for a can of tea and en opening it found a 
genuine solitaire diamond oar drops in 
gold setting. John Ellis. High Park, found m 
solid gold hunting caee^stem-wind and set 
watch in his tea, also AÆ. Cole, president of 
the Oriental Shade Co.,70 King-street west, got 
one of a similar kind In hie can. George T. 
gimp son, dealer in fine groceries. Paris, found 
a stem-wind and set wutcli in one can and in 
another a genuine diamond ring in solid gold 
setting. Forty-five other valuable articles 
went out in orders received by mail and ex
panders by mail accompanied by cash or post- 
fflee order from any part of Canada will be 

promptly forwarded. Get ud a club. Parties 
getting up a cleb of 810 or $20 always get a 
valuable souvenir. Single cans $1.6 cans |5,13 
cans 810 and Î7 cans |2J. Address,

TRADERS* TEA CO.. 15 King street west 
Toronto, Ont.

38 King street East. 
Tele» boue 1333.________ 136n

FACTORY PRICES AT CRUMPTON’S.MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Dec. 20, H 18 *• oo

•gtissBasssss
and mè ; Muni. Ï.I., i9Çi chV entirely llfule.a, buying for Chri.lnrm.

i «■«»» LKrbJf. toll anh ML over «nd th.w.twe„th.r had a most depr*.-

ïslzA sa. r£ KÆL
mâ

•L&'çâSSfSg&r» at «M. Canada ^ "

Pacific U.K.. 73 and 72J, -------------------------- ®*L.n' Abouc 100 b.'gs wave In. heavy, rough
heavy reughattend “ghi at 8»” (4.30 per 

owt

ouslaeM.
Caille.

Only about 19 load» were offered today, of 
which nine were fre.h «lock. The market wu

waa all
182 Y01TŒB-ST.

The Salt and Pepper Shakers»

CHRISTMAS TRADEIdealer hae not NASAL BALM la' 
you to lake any other remedy 
lereignedaudit will be sent yoa

p & CO.. Kr-octurUle. Ont.

At 22c-, will cost you 5«c. elsewhere.
See Crumpton's Biscuit Jars, Fruit Dishes and Dessert 

-ets iu Mother o’ Pearl, Porcelain, Pink, Turqu ie, Canary 
.and Amiter, inounted in Silver, the most exquisite goods 
ever exhibited. Thimbles, Button Hooks, etc., etc

Ladles’ Diamond and tient Bins#, the Largest Assort-
I i am the sole aient for the Celebrated AURORA WATC0 
and ROCKFORD WATCH, by loug odds the best made.

' . i i ■■■ ! ' ‘ >

i:

calf, tilil!

A SPECIAL CONSIGNMENTGRIFFITH, SAWIE & CO.,
(Successors to J. McArthur tirlflUM * Co.), 

Members of the Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

solidGroceries.
Groceries have been fair during the week 

A good many fruits and fancy goods are going

leather.
Leather hae been pretty buey in putting up 

orders, otherwise the general trade Is rather

’«ul.t-
Prices are good, but pay

ENGLISH TWEED
WATERPROOF CLOTHING,

1

nits OPEN TO-NIGHT UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK,LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of lio*»00'» BankX

__________ BAY-3TRBKT, TORONTO._______ |
* LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

London. Dec. M.—Con.oK 97. S-I8 money, 
(TI account. U.S. 4'e. 1® 1-2: U.R 41-2 a, KJI- 
Erie. Mè : Brie «ode, 1041; Canadian Pacific, 
MfcN.Y/C., Ill;IU. C„til. .

OU

5

Jt is expec 
first of January, 
meats not very good. F.Elegant in Style, and Latest Patterns. 

Overshoes and Rubbers, Weather Strips, 
Covers for Driving, Sporting Equipments, 

Rubber Toys, Mitts and Gloves, 
Druggists’ Sundries.

Fire Department and Factory Supplies 
All Kinds of Belting and Hose.

■Ildes, Skint and Wool.
Owing to damp weather and bad roads trade 

hae been dull. There is uot so mauy hides 
coming In at this time of the year es usual.

S» MrïWcoS ro0^rrr^1c;\\^emdrmMOC^iKe'

l&nf Sd8tror «nd 
nene pub» te oseuts. - Apply ^^“ViSltisfaotoryss.ta.
direct tO J, Ory goods.

Thomson, Henieraon S Bell,
26 prospecte as far es price» are concerned look a»

the MONET MARKET. SÎMïWtaî

B^kitaîillîêtttLTemy Uo?Umeon‘.yd T^U beau very injuriou. to the country trade 

loans at 0 to 61-2 per cent. Firet-clas. commer- Previslena.
fatal paper Is d ecounted ai6 to fit, per cent, and ponUry le pretty scarce and In good demand. 
The ordinary run at 7 to 7è per oenu Ihe Bank But.er holds about thfa same, unchanged.
Of England rate is S per oanL___________________ ch ' hoide at He. in brisk demand and still

steady. Other articles the same- 
Heraes.

Horses have been quiet this week, about 40 
being disposed of. Drivers sold at Î90 to *140 
work horses from $70 to *160. Trade will pro
bably remain quiet until after Jan. 1, only a 
local demand being called for,_______

NES,
no/’

rgans.

V 1

$TRUSTFUNDS$

81, 83 and 85 Kinjr street East.Store open from 8 a.m. to 9 p m.
Send in your order*.
Remember we do not ad vertise in The Even

ing Fake Telegram. Neither have we any con
nection directly or indirectly with the so-called 
Enterprise Tea Co. of Montreal. Two thou-uuid 
fieeh

IdER, TRUSTS BUILDINGS,. cans of ion just received containing Uivse 
ble articles.681

S. E. CORNER YONCE * COLBORNE-81REETS.TBKS,

4 WcUliigton-street cast.To ront o

Largest Stock on the Continent.PTABLE. Lou. J. Beauchamp, the 

famous American Orator,w ill 

speak at the Gospel Temper

ance Meet in" In Association 

Hall to-morrow (Sunday) 

afternoon at 3:30 o’clock. 

Don’t fail to hear him. 

Everybody welcome. Silver 

collection. Come in time 

to get a seat-

N

i TTORONTO RUBBER COMP’Y.JOHN STARK & CO.,M*4
(TELF.PHENE 880>.

STOCK BROKERS. Etc.

*^Snts^ollect«d and estates managed. 
t# TtkONtO-ATMIT, TOEONTQ.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
jiflAEi rates reported by John Stark & Co.

--------------------------- bSTWLM' tiAXKX,
Bnvtrt. Seittr*. rpuntar.

■ I T. M’l LROY, J R.,&CO.bolstered RocJc- 
• a nice Parlor 

pn Table; a Cake 
1er ; a pair of Oil 
\gravings ; a pair 
Chenille

3
i I Buckingham, Que., Nov. 22nd, 1889. 

Gentlemen.
1 have pleasure in bearing witness to the ex

cellence of St. Leon Mineral \V ater ns a cura
tive agent For a number of years life waa 
rendered a burden to mo in consequence of 
f-equent attacks of Piles. Other remedies 
gave me relief, but none was permanent. In 
Quebec City 1 If id opportunities of testing 
Lite efficiency of Si. Leon Witter : the effect 
wae most satisfactory from the star!, and In

I feel that I owe much to the use of St. I^ou 
Wutor. 1 S. I. JONES. Primer, , 136

r $Manning's Building, \c,
2S King-street west, Toronto.

BS«5fa--IÆi, !Tv, IK1*

IMICOINS! HATES KUK HTUIL^V I» NSW T<»BK.
M1

to 4AImay 8t,rl^"-3—Tag IttR
rL,Hm^et>anI’d ltTsPno worse. Eggs are fair- 
lyflrm nt 24c; limed eggs 18c. Pnullrv hss been 
well cleaned out and t he demand la again go. 
Turkey- 12 1-2. g, eae7e to74- chickens40c to63c. 
ducks 6110 to 81)..Consignments of above solicited 
\Ve have fur sale choice butter in baskets. 
pulls, crocks or tubs. Some good medium 
butter at 14c. Canadian and American lard. 
Pure leaf lard in five pound pails. Strictly 
fresh eggs, also limed eggs. Hal burton 
County finest cheese: Hits Is a choice arliclo: try 
it. Poultry and game 111 season. Honey lit 
the comb. AI"» dried apples, white beans 
onions for sale for which we solicit your 
order* YOUNG. ANDltltWS & DO., Pro
duce and Commission Merchants, 74 Front- 
Street eitHt., Toronto._________ _________

f *S

rovement in the butter 
no worse

__________
VteTANTED—for holidays only—charge of 
W telegraph office or as orieralor : best 
references, either svatem. Box 64. World.

FACTS ABOUT MIMICOr or Stand, Lamp; 
othes Wringer 
il and s 5îSîï„Bïm°æ.r »?

-Tm ioe ^'‘mum.f’^nefil" ouïs iiimioo Land Company have sold over sixty thousand dollars worth of

mêan'fo?a^c.^nemî.^iîe-.'doi.luou.lrother .. . . i Ivin" between the station and the lake. Many ot the purchasers are 

C. 8. oZZT ZZ and exchange af fi ” Gmnd Trimk aml (I. V.It. Steps have been taken to incorporate

broker, quotes rates for drafts as follows. vanced age- unavoidable misfortune and death, VHH)|03 CS OI til© 8* lit. 11 , , ja |...l|.| llf*l tpFWIirikQ PtA*brstttsr::: V LI ? about 3009 acres of land as a town, with power to hn IM^ Waterwor^, eu.

K.ubm.ihiwsr.aw.st.peusb'rg.otc. 53^^04 ,.,h„A petition is out for block-paving the Lake Shore-road nr

...................... ... TWfaawta*.. brldrS.e'cranrTrank^have widened Mlmico Bridge, thereby providing for a

.hmlie track and Ihe runiting of a suburban train service from the City Hall.

The Canadian Pacific Hallway Line to Hamilton is surveyed through the town. 

The Parade lit hoal of the Mlmico Land Company’s property Is free to all. 

Xo difliculty in getting access to the Beach, like hew Beach. .
The Mimico Land Company have a few choice Lots on the Lake Shore-road 

and the Beach, which will be sold at prices to pay a handsome profit.

g

ESENT
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO

AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,EHOLDER. Bterling on Tempo hart Ofitcb»: 87 Wblunoton-strekt East.
(1,000,XX».

place o
CAPITAL,any gentleman wishing 

«il lt> In-tiig ln-r to see 
iiat go to make and im-

a Book Case, a Photo- 
a suitable « i-t lor the 
•uiiiïiy invited to call,

Solid ors for Appl.cants. 
Dated at Tomato this 12th day of Dec., A.D.

1 DIRECTORS.
President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C., M.P. 
Vice-Pretidentr-B. A. Meredith, Esq., LL.D.

.tally occupation by the Toronto General Trusts Co. and ite tenants.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.

1 fillialM CAKDS.J__ __________
re®*’»™

vvl-t ueoi ge A dam. advance, munuy, any 
umottnl, Ml ii'.ue. repayable by inalalmente 
.Muruliaiitli 0 8 Olid, wnreliouae receipt»given
good fui' cii.li 1 1 HnV bank. Ch >_____
a l^THITEWASHING and Kalaomining. 
i V Older, promptly attended to. U 11. 

Page, No.35Teruiilay-»1 reel.

;
6rges low.

t *

baishisg Im, RICE LEWIS & SON, tbkms h, 1 louTThTTIwvint:lal land suit;
3X* VE YOU. Valuator uud drauglitsman. lo 
Tm uni o-atroel, room 9. GEO. FAULKNER, AGT.,* TO It a MO. ONT. - 246 

PEN AND POCKET
■ T NVVIN, FUS I EH & PItOUUFOUT, 
I J provincial l^aud Surveyors, Civil Lngi-

try Oillcol. TeltjpuoneN^JUdd._________ eod
EU KG K Kl» W A UD S—C HART RRKI > A U-

tou-sirt-et east. Contracts for periodica11> 
auditing and balancing business books at
rioi'finl rates. _____________
CvrEAM in to WUlUvS - l.AHlh-)' anu 
^ uenllemeii'a winter gnrmenla eleaued or 
dyeil nt Jiinie»*. 133 Kiehmond west.
1 k ATENT8 PKOCU1UCD IN CANADA. 
I'-' United Statu» and foreign oountne». 
Dfanald C. Kidout k. Co., Solicitor» of Pateot»
22 King-street east. Toronto. _________ .
/VAKVILLIC DAlltV-481* YONGK-STj- 
1 1 Guaranteed pure farmers milk supplied, 
retaü only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

KNIVES.
THUS I AND AtiKNUY DEI'AItTMENT.

Under the approval of tbeOntario Government the Company is accepted by theHtob 
.'•wwit’îîf Jnatice as a Trusta Company, and from its organization bas been employed by the 
Æ ?or tZ tov^tmeîtof CourtîWds. The Comptmy acts aa Executor, Administrator, 
H^dver CrtnSiitt^of Lunatics, Guardian of ChUdre* Assignee of Iktate», Agent etc., 

under Deeds, Will», or Court Appointmenta or Substitutions, and also ae

agreeableduUw. money, at best rates, iu first mortgages or other securities: col-

J. W LANtiMTIR. Manager.

forth of Queen.
: 21 AngLAIDE-STRSET EAST.

TRADE. PROTECT YOUR INTERESTS.
THE CASHIER

ed

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

TC1LET & COMPANION SETS-

RICE LEWIS & SON,
1 aiiiiiew.

gg Klng-st. cast, corner Globe-
lane. __________

i

ties '

àv

IS the cheapest and best
s WTTBKRBBS I

■ CASH REGISTER,TILLtCASHIER
Jmm

OR1IN AND PRODUCE.
Nothin» was naked for or offered on call this 

afternoon at the Hoard of 1 rade.
Tltft ETHKET MARKET.

The receipts of grain to day were «mall. 
No » boat was received. Prices were generally

*lWheat-Nominal at 85c for fall and red
*tr srs

“Sat—Firm; 200 hnehele sold at Sic to 3212a

! Zwe«
M hajl otlersd being more or less wet sold

B1CÀÜSÏ 
IT 18

The Best Advertising Medium In Canwts.
The WorldMerchants ILesll 

Life, etc., eia. at SIMPLE, DURABLE AND ECONOMICAL.R’S TRADE . | HINNIFK1TMK58-,
6 & 8 Toron t o st root.r»

6 PatronizeWrite for Testimonials and all information to

CANADIAN CASH REG STER COMPANY, 
(Stood Agents Wanted.

12oyy'icuLAaaivNrEj^___________

Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stnnlev Cham
bers.37 Yonge-streoU Hamilton office, 24 J.uner 
street South.

DY & GO., Celborne-street, Tor -nto.—rz\

-9-reets. Toronto. ■ N
*
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PLUSH GOODS 
FANCY GOODS

___________ MHI1WM THAFFIC
*6aQKtr--------------

I. reached in 00 hours by the elegant eteamere
«»ew%,hfhe°.œ

islands south of the Gulf Stream readers

Frost unknown
end the porous eoral formation prevents 
malaria. The Quebec 8.8. Co. also despatch 
highest-class passenger steamers every four- 
teen days for St. Kitts. Dominica Barbados, 
Trinidad twd the principal West Indian Islands, 
aflbrding a charming topical trip at a cost tit 
about |5 per day. For all particulars apply to 
A. Ahern, Secretary. Quebec, or to Barlow 
Cumberland. Agent Quebec S.S. Co., 72 Yongo- 
streat, Toronto._________________________________ _

rAMBUlW TKSFHC.

KERB & KLEISER,
Special Representatives

THE MOONEY ESTATE,
MIMICO

INMAN LINE. . lEAUOTDl MSB!ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

NEW YORK & LIVERPOOL.
S.8. City of Paris Wed., Dec. «5. 
S.S. City of Chicago Wed., Jan. 1.

For tickets and fall particulars 
apply to
Barlow Cumberland, S.9. Agt.

Vi Yonge-street. Toronto.

& Tnmri'a mr.AOK i 
i<*.T VIXITKD.

I;s Attractive end Ueal'hv si 

II.-1 th ial Piece in lb. Sum 
Unfit Wile from I be Like 1 
ImiioiiiiK Huil.liugs—rebllc I 
-v-B*w>ncie Men.

Tho village of Kingsville is til 
•ihi;i of Gosfleld, in the county d 
joccupic# an attractive posit] 
tpleasant high plain about half a| 

the shore of Lake Erie, j

/a : Plush, Toilet, Odor, Manicure, Jewel, Glove 
and Handkerchief Cases, Etc., Etc.,

At Our Customers’ prices preparatory to our moving Into our new 
premises on York-strcet.

We are also offering our Imported Fancy Goods, including Purses, Bill 
Books, Harmonicas, Bisque Figures, Vases, Fans, Music Boxes, Etc., at figures 
that will yield Enormous Profits.

Those in quest of BARGAINS should call at once.

We are clearing

White Star Line off our stock ofTfJMflfi
royal mail steamers. arom

Mather of Dr. King, the present 
[the first settler and the name wi 

tout ef compliment to its founder 
of the Dominion was one of 
settled, but in the absence 
facilities, was not very well t 
spelling of the Lfldce Erie Essex 
River Railway however, connect 
Michigan CL..irai, Ü.T. R. and C 
way systems has brought it 
reach from all quarters. It is t 
Detroit, within sight of Pelee 1 
i district famous for fertility an 
fiimate. Being the most so 
?orporated place in British At 

crlled the “Sentinel 
climate is one of- the most dese 
found the continent. The sun 
being constantly off the wat 
while tho air is pure and l 
neighborinfl waters are célébra 
fishing, and the whole countr 
Specially adapted for the 
Indian corn and fruits of most 
—although the cultivation 
gâches and apples receive the m 
The coimty of Essex has well 
the corn country of the Pi 
buildings of the village gener 
very superior class, and there 
private residences which 
architecture and beauty of sun 
compare favorably with anv. 
\are well shaded with niapl< 
these leading to the lake rest in 
continued arbor.

The
roll is li

ï i1
New York to Liverpool every Wednesday.

Second and third oloaa passengers are berthed 
in accommodations of the very highest order, 
married couples and families being given 
special priva-o rooms. Maths, electric lights, 
and every modern convenience. Winter rates 
now in force. Particulars from all ageats of the 
line or

EXCURSIONS
THE HEMMING BROS’ COMPANY, (LTD.)T. W. JONES,

Gent Canadian Agent, 37 Yonge-st. Toronto —TO—

OPPOSITE VIGTORIA-ST.29 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,BRITISH COLUMBIA,ALLAN - LINE. FUR BARGAINS!
THE ATRADOME,

i

EHHP BEAR BOAS, $15, $18, $21, extra fine quality. BEAR MUFFS, $6, 
$150, $9, $10.59, $12, largest stock in Canada to select from. REAVER CA l ES, 
$20, $21, 822.50, $25. Capes: Sable, Otter, Seal, Opossum, etc., etc. White Lamb 
Jackets, $150, $9, $10. Storm Collars, $4, $5, $<i, $9, $12 $15, in Bear Otter,

$3.50, Muffs $3.50. Men’s Caps, 
Goat Robes. All at wholesale cost and

Our knowledge of the history of Toronto 
Real Estate leads us to the conclusion that 
this is by far the best property now in the mar
ket, either for investment or for speculation. 
The future of this locality is bright and promis
ing, and those who invest now will, surely reap 
handsome returns in the near future.

The Mooney Estate is charmingly situated, 
overlooking Lake Ontario, and offers unequalled 
advantages for choice villa residences.

The property has been placed under the 
Torrens’ System, thus obviating the expense and 
annoyance attending transfer under the old 
system.

Our prices are $7, $8 and $10. Terms-- One 
third cash, balance on mortgage, payable in three 
annual instalments at 6 per cent, interest.

The present railway facilities are shortly to 
be increased, thus securing rapid transit to and 
from the city.

For Glasgow and Liverpool.
Polynesian sails Deo. 20th.

Anchor linos for Glasgow and Liverpool. 
Devonin sails Dec. 28th.

Mnllory line for Fernondlna and Galveston.
Sails Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturd ays. 

Pacific mall for San Francisco, sails 1st, 10th 
and 20th of each month.

Clyde line for Charleston and Jacksonville, sails 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Toronto General S.S. Agency,
34 Adelaide st. East.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA. 

December IT and 31.
For berths and all information apply to any 

agent of the company.
136 xxurcs- d73 AWINTER RATES.

“Glasgow Service/’
STEAMERS ÊVfRY SATURDAY

XVTEl'TOr
-------- TO---------

Glasgow & Londonderry

Wr. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent.

118 King-street west. Toronto.
------FROM------

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
C P U. WILL SELL

Excursion Tickets
TO ALL POINTS.

Purchase your tickets at CP ll. 
Ticket Office.

58 Yonge-street.

Beaver, Sable, Seal, etc., etc.
Muffs at corresponding low prices. G 

Collars and Gauntlets. Musk, Bear, Wo 
lower than any other house in Canada.

.population shown by 
1306 and ths total 

The town hall was built four 
cost of $12,000 and is a verv si 
ing. The hall is handsomely ti 
has a gallery, large stage, h 

eat variety of s 
It is light* 

t*J wi

/
/Dec. 14.

Dec. 2L 
Dec. 28.
Jan. 4.

n.................................... Jan. 11.
For Flores, Fayal, Gibraltar, Itâples, Trieste, 

Venice, and Mediterranian porte 8.8. Assyria 
Dec 21. „

For Gibraltar and Naples S.S. Victoria Jan. 8. 
Cabin rates $65 to $120.

For full particulars apply to
ROBINSON & HEATH,

Custom House Brokers, 694 Yonge-street,

Ethiopia.
Anchoria
Dovonia.,
Furnejsla
Circassia

BA.STEDO &c COTÆZP ^T-
curtain and grei 
seated for 1200. 
with gasoline, and hea 
furnaces. The municipal com 
the following :—Dr. S. A. Kill 
Bird, Jacob Wigle, Culver, fc 
Sweet, councillors. 8. T. L 
Reporter is clerk and J. A. Fi 
They aye evidently a progrès 
meu as shown by the flue i 
excellence of the equipments g 

Educational facilities are C 
two-storey brick schoolhouse, 
among the best in the Provu 
amination 17 tried and all 
before 24 tried and 23 passed, 
ton is headmaster. The 
Anglican, Methodist and 
Army also have a barracks. I 

The societies consist of Maaoi 
Knights o 

of Te

»,

FACTORY 54 YONGE-STREET.
»

SANTA CLAUSVniBRNDS.

t: ■A!

For plans and full particulars apply to DOMINION SAVINGS <& INVEST
MENT SOCIETY. iCHRISTMAS MBa. At the House-Furnishing Depot

lÈÆILIDTIE’S,
KERR & KLEISER

Real Estate Brokers,
4 EMBUE! WI,

V

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
per cent, upon the 
this institution hoe 

nt half-year, and 
at the offices of

XfOTICE
Xy dividend of three 
paid-up capital stock of 
been declared for the curre 
that the same will be payable 
the Society, Riohmond-street, London. Ontario 
on and after Tknrsilay, the 2nd day of Jan
uary next- The transfer books will be closed 
from the 10th to the 31st December next, both 
days inclusive. By order of the Board.

F. B. LEYS, Manager.

—AND- Î
’ l~ . Workmen, Select 

"orrestera and Knighte
and Oddfellows ha

J NEW YEARS 1
magnificent block and been]

* es lodge rooms. The Port 
Smart» Block and the Won 
Block. The “ Be porter" is 
forty-column paper ^published 
It was founded by Dr. Mmg. 
terwards came into the ham

* proprietor. The paper 
neatly printed, qnd th 
oeffie are above the average.

The age of the village is « 
The building of the railwn 
covery of natural gas have < 
It a fresh impetus, and o 
the impress of progress and ] 
was found over a year ago a 
feet, of a strength equal to 
square Inch. - The town wat 
tfc, one of the lights being U 
preparations were being raa 
use it both for fuel and ligt 
arose in the^company n 
was shut off. When 
come to it is expected the p 
on as before. Hiram Wa 
«pared ngl trouble or expel 
find gas " Independent of th 
but as yet their efforts huv 
successful.

Waterworks are projects 
no particular difficulty in t 
in all probability become a 
near future.

In addition tp the railway 
the steamer Lakeside mak 
between Kingsville, Wind 
and Kingsville, Pelee Islan, 

The advantages of the pi 
resort have been fully rev 
accommodate tourists and s 
magnificent summer hotel L 
the lake shore by Hiram 
which they have called “Tt 
is built in the Queen Anm 
itecture, and contains 1 JO j 
the modern improvements 
In connection there is a~co 

• waterworks, and steam is ou 
s. They also manufacture th 

light. Some idea of the 
premises can be inferred w 
that in the dinning room 
800 incandescent electri 
dition to the hotel proper 
grounds surrounding the 
Casino contaning dancin 
smoking and lounging 
which with bowling greet 
croquet lawns, etc., offer a 
entertainment.

The station house is built 
boulders of different colon, 
plan, and is perhaps uniqi 
buildings.

Harris A B»
the south side of Ma

-WILL ISSUE TO- !

Students and Teachers i:r.
U

169 YONGE-STREET.666London, Doc. 9. 1889.
Round Trip Tiekets at Fare and a Third, good 
going December 10th to 31et, 1889, and to return 
up to January 3lst, 1890.Ontario Industrial Loan and 

Investment €o. (Ltd.)
DIVIDEND NO. IT.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
Three and One-half Per Cent, upon the paid-up 
capital stock of this company has been declared 
for the current half year «being at the rate of 
seven per cent, per annum!, and that the same 
will be payable at the offices of the company. 32 
Arcade. Victoria-street. Toronto, on and after 
THURSDAY, tho second day of JANUARY, 
1890. Tho transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st December, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board. 26
EDMUND T.LIGHTBOURN.

Toronto, Nov. 27.1889.

Just received, $5000 worth Of Games, Magic 
Lanterns. Children’s Desks, Dolls, Dolls’ Car
riages. Dolls’ Furniture, Beds and Cradles, 
Sleighs. Drums. Velocipedes, Tool Chests, Print- 
lug Presses, etc.

300 Children’s Rattan Rockers, only 81 each, 
worth $1-75.

e eq

GENERAL PUBLIC ■S
l

VJRound Trip Tickets at Fare and a Third on 
Dec. 20 to 25. and Dec, 27 to January 1, 1890, 

inclusive, good to return until Jan. 6,1890.

siwaiixi f
On Dec. 24 and 25, good to i et urn up to Dec. 
26. and ou Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. good to 

until Jan. 2. 1890.

TELEPHONE 558.
RE

350 Dolls' Carriages, only $1 each, worth 
$1.50.

lOOO Boys’ Cutter Sleighs, only 60 cents 
each, worth $1.DICKSON&PARSONS ■

GRAND TRUNK RY. how.
300 Grand Rapids Sweepers, only 83.35 each.

500 Polished Brass Library and Dali Lamps will be 
sold this week at prices never before heard of.

Gas Fixtures and Globes in great variety.
100 Royal Canadian Wringers and Tub Stands, 

only $6.50.
Call and inspect our stock before the rush. '
We sell our Goods at unquestionably lower 

prices than any other house for goods of equal 
quality.

»
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS,

will issue to

STUDENTS AND TEACHERS

Manager.
Real Estate Agents, Money Brokers and Collecting Agents.

The National Investment Company
OF CANADA (Limited).

„ DIVIDEND NO. 27.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
n on tho paid-up 
has been deolar- 
4 that the same

O. 18K:o;
RouniJ trip tickets at fare and a third, good 
going Dec, 10 to 31, 1889. to return up to Jun. 
31. 18W. GENERAL PUBLIC-Fare and a 
third on Dec. 20 to 25 and Dec. 27 to Jan. 1st, 
1890, to return up to Jun. 6, 1890. Single fare 
Dec. 24 and 25 to return 26, and Dec. 31 and Jan. 
1, to return Jan. 2,1890.

The rapid growth of the city ind consequent increasing 
taxes is directing the attention of citizens to outside rate of six per cent, per annum on tho 

capital stock of this company 
ed for the current half-year, ana i 
w 11 be payable at the office of the 
and after the 2d day of Jaima 

The Transfer Books
16th to the 3lsi prox., note a ays inclusive. 

By,order of the Board,
ANDR WRUTHERFORD, Manager. 

Toronto. Nov. 28. 1889.

fi ■

company on P. J. SLITTER,
City Pass. Agent.RESIDENCE SITES !

MIMICO
-. 1890.

ed from thewill be dosed from 
both days inclusive.

I
Offloe cor. King and Yonge and 20 York st.

DOimriOlTLIlTBis receiving a good deal of attention. Its 
fine location combining all the advantages 
of being removed from congested districts, 

quicker transit and low taxation, make it the favorite for 
people who wish to get

30

JOHN MILNE ti GOKoyal Mail Steamships. 
1889. WINTER SEASON. 1890. 
Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates.

From From
Portland. Halifax. 

Thur..Dec.l9 Sat.. Deo. 21 
*• Jan. 16 ** Jan. 18
** Jan. 30 “ Feb. 1

Bristol service far Avunmaalh Dock. 
REDUCED RATES.

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50 
to $60; return. $100 to $110. Intermediate to 
Liverpool or Glasgow, $25; Steerage, to Liver
pool, Queenstown, Londonderry. Belfast, Lon
don or Glasgow. $20.

Cabin, Portland to Bristol (direct steamer),

VA HOME COMPANY
•jAUTHORIZED

Capital:
$3.009,000.

—THE—

-Manufactarers-
LIFE

GOOD HOMES !
h

OREGON.
8ARNIA,
OREGON.

OTTSH FURIVISH: HRS,

169 Yonge-st. and 5 Æ 7 Queen-stydl. Gavin Browne Mgr.

t:

?« mWe have lots for sale cn bloc* and single parcels ; both 
residential and manufacturing sites in the best parts of the 
New Town. DODGE PATENT

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
4 Insurance Co.

IHfl Head Office: $10; return, $80,

. i ALLAN LINE.Toronto.
FHAfUKI)

Low Rates. Liberal Policies, 
Thirty Days’ Grace,

Absolute Security, 
Prompt Payment of Claims.

CAN BE ARRANGED TO SUIT ANY PURCHASER. Royal Mail Steamships.
WINTER RATES. are on

a (commodious store with 
and deal in stable and tun 
aud shoes, gent's furuisbi 
paper, groceries, Crocker 
The stock is large and price 
A live business is done. 1 
making are carried on nust 
is a practical cutter of !»■> 
has an excellent reputati.

tSatisfa.-t

DICKSON & PARSONS. 1.
From Portland. From Halifax

Dec. 28

Jan. 11

POLYNESIAN................. Dec. 26
CIRCASSIAN 
SARDINIAN.

Rates of passage—Cabin, $50 and $60; return. 
$100 and $110; lutermodiate, $25; return, $50. 
Steerage, $20. return. $40.

Best Belt Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best Bal
anced and Most Economical Pulley in the World,

Jan. 2

PRESIDENT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 

A. H. Gilbert, Superintendent

AGENTS WANTED.
&A

Passengers embarking at Portland leave 
Toronto Wednesday moining and if embarking 
at Halifax leave Toronto on Thursday evening. A

H0L/DA Y GIFTS stylish clothing, 
in b .th tailoring and dr 
mentL

rFor berths and all particulars apply to II. 
BOURLIKR, General Passenger Agent, coi. 
King and Yonge-streete, Toronto.

1 WITH OURPATENT BUSHINGSYSTEM26 I*. L. Wigle d
corner Main aud Divisiou-i 
in hardware, stoves, painti 
ware. They inauuiuctun 
wary auvi alt. nd prum;»tl 
plumbing, roofing and 

t • intent men only are k*’j»t t 
done. Tueydo the.priii’eii 

have put in a great u 
parties during the

J

Intercolonial Railway Every Pulley will fit 33 different sizes of Shafting, and 
guaranteed to give from 30 to 60 tier cent, more power 
romsame belt and like tension than any Iron or Steel 

1‘ulley. Every Pulley a Split Pulley, 70 per cent, lighter 
han cast Iron. 50 per cent, lighter than wrought iron or 
,toel. Strong enough for any power required. Made in 
my size trout 9 lit. to 16 ft. In diameter.

The following is one of numerous letters received 
«Her having used our pulleys:

i
!

!
We have some beautiful Hues of

OF CANADA.
iDRESSING GOWNS,

SMOKING JACKETS,
PLÜSH VESTS AND

FANCY SILK VESTS

bt-UhOIl.
TulTdllllre A

lumberman, ptoprict'Hamilton, May 10,1889.
L*h$ Dodjf1 Wood 6pii- Pulley C-t., Toronto:

Do»r Sir»—In reelf to your» ofihe 81 h in$t, wouli say that we have now in use 
i cyneiderable number of your tiplit Bu.leui. and perhaps the host index of out 
plni»n of them lifts ie the fact that elnc^e got the first three on trial wo have 

purchased no iron pulleys We find we can run with much slacker belle, which 
is an advantage, and the sarin* M time when u is necessary to change a pulley 
is u considerable item in their favor. For our work genèrally they have proves 
very satisfactory

Tho direct route between the west and all 
points on the ljower St. Lawrence and Baie des 
Chaleur. Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St 
Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through 
without change between these points In 30

train cars of the Inter-

an*
ami mauulactnr- hard ait. 

11 kin-ia Bill and <tmJ or u
cut ’<> order. They nre ;■ < 
inj; men and pui>h a, lui ye

j. II *»
Yours truly. manufac ree wagons, ^9m HAMILTON COTTON CO.

We also manufacture Special Pulleys for the

TRANSMISSION OF POWER BY ROPE,
Under the Dodge Patent System, and arc prepared to give 
estimates for Transmissions of any capacity, from 5 to 
500 h. p.. at any angle or distance.

The economy and many desirable advantages of thtsRope 
Drive. System are practically Illustrated by actual use In

wm nouri.
The through express 

colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive, thus greatly increasing the comfort 
end safety of travellers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day 
cars are run in all through express traîna

l lull's, Vx..’.
J i •■moral biu<’lvi.iu

WW and «iijjjil.txl 
of til'- best kind.WlllUH’Ot,

practical workman of go1" 
high reputation a» t

Andrew Wig!r
has betffi practising sinr* 
high stJflding in tha i>r >(. 
I-OIK.I» aru .upylied with 
anew, showing that in =e’ 
or discovery relating 
Wigle is abreast of the ti 

W. Een n 
Is on the south aids of Me 
in book* and *tatioiierv, t
<p-ocvr ics, fancy goc«l». 
vpni”'ally. gents’ furniolui 
of LU U N- W. Telcgrap 
fl r s 11 sin ess was estai d 
♦ kin dtvh not mean tliat 2 
3f the fossil sort, a* he w: 
pa. m a modern plate-gia 

Miiii*ville< «mu 
S. Wigle & Co., propriety 
dbl. capacity daily driver 
'.t is fitted up with the fu 
the flour haring the beat

1Suitable for Holiday presents. These are gifts that will be 
npiireclaied by the recipients, as they are both useful aud 
comfortable. CURLINC_STONES.

KEITH'S IMPROVED DESIGN
)Ganadian-European MaD and 

Passenger Route.OVERCOAT SALE STILL IN PROGRESS. r
a PiMiDgenfor Great Britain or the Continent 

Montreal on Friday morning 
mall steamer at Halil.

Universally used. Full assort
ment just arrived,

Rock bottom prices. Discount 
to clubs. Our stock comprises 
Red Hones, Blue Hones and 
Ailsa Craigs, and with our extra 
strong Handles cannot be beaten 
for style, finish and price. In
spection invited. Write for quo
tations.

!willleaving 
ioia outward 
Haturday.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
rlor facilities offered by this Toute for tho

AT WEST TORONTO JUNCTION,
Which is now in full operation, and is the Largest and Rest Equipped Works in British 
America for the manufacture of ALL MINDS OF BELT AND ROTH HJLLLYS.

For Price Lists, Catalogues and all iutormation address

ax on

?n°supe
transport of flour and general merchandise 
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for f he European market 

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

OAK HALL
XDODGE WOOD SPLIT PDLLEY CO Y.,, 3

115 to 121 King-street East, Toronto. V"
H. YYE ATHEES TON, 

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
•8 Roesin House Block, YoFx-sL, Toronto. 

D. rOTTIKUEB,
Chief SuperintendentKEITH & FITZSIMONS,WM. RUTHERFORD, Manager. > . p.o. BIX 333.TORONTO.Railway Offloe. TELEPHONE 208(136 109 King-at. west, Toronto. Meaoton, N.B.. Nor, U, 1M1
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pyâSSSB
4 T«iri»« netd»" nr *s»«* Brewe. Bird * «•-; ...

«« a v IT rn<T*A proprietors Of the Ktsgsrille w«*» ““*•
•' ELtocture white and gror

Its Aitreetlva •■« ■«•“** Sl^sHw-A looms and
■ri.sa.fl ri.ee l. *. a—have the vary 
I.;n HblM ta. L..Ü. Ertr Sb.re— JŒ^tStton aSdJako priseg*"™ 
ImposingUuil.ltens-PabllelastltnMeas «^rorino^É,^bltion».,

—Beslaose Be.. - I Th^h.veaatoreonrest, KlnlprriU»,
The village of Klngsrille 1**» ^^- traded ^^yW’SX

n*«dWd,ln thecounty ofB-«and ^ to
an attractive position on a »,bgUcrftii4rmani»ao««
Igh plain about half amlla lg«d the whotaatotrMB. 

from tK shore of Lake Erie ‘'** Ki** jure In business and deal
father of Dr. King, the F™«mtBro*V*»fi tf£otsSd sh<JTg«>«rles, crockery and 
the first settler and the name was bestowed ^ j^Z ^putmeat is kept up to
eut ef compliment to its founder. This part glasreaf. nva^r „ don(. Boots
of the Dominion was one of the eariieet j^e times are from the best makers and In
wtZ, but in the vïïety to mt^ ^ ™t^Tbe
facUities, was not veryweU known.store is modem in style. Wltroimocanw *j£
opening of the Lake Brie Beext£°?wltil y,e iïïh^yïtom. J A. Fitch has Men treasurer 
River Railway however oonnacti^*b£ frftoSffidA^ for M yeampast. to eecro- 
Michigan Cu..tral, Q.T.K and CJ.R. Ba^ &%ot the JlF. & A.M. and financier of 
wav ivsterns has brought it within easy w^-kmen. 
reach from all quartern It to 80 milee from a. Ceaklla
Detroit, within sight of Pelee Mandand _ I hiervery kind of agricultural ^ple- 
a district famous for fertility and apeeaWe on a farm, including all those
climate. Being the' meet eoutiieriy tqMBtoris dcSon. Binders, mowers

buiMSf VS&oSLfê
climate tooneotthe ^b. ^ow-^tot^m^e^tohuttndtog
found the continent The «ummer m&u* P^]*». 1gf,, JC,^?d seeder considered to be 
bé^ constantly off the ^ Se^tfai^ world, being simple light and

"f’JS, ££*£ Jebr^to' their

aiuntry around, is I ^tSoÆhkuowlodge ofL^hme.

krafm^ythâl

-although the cultivation of_ e Berlin
peaches and apples receive the weU known in town though he has only
The county of Essex has been in business, about a year. The cash

S&te?fflbliiSte6§§
. these leading to the lake resemble one kmg I “^^“feerUn wool, plushes, arasene

• -SffâAtffÆSJRagf ESS^SSssî-ôlassssF^#: :fT£S" a gallery, large stage, handsome drop ^ located on the comer of Main and Division

ïïffl"s?arirî*îÆ«-&» asrt.tsaisWwffisi
. iKjrasiJsSg^ySsESSÆtF^S'B

th« following-—-Dr. S. A. King Reové. JoluU , eents’ furnishing®, clothing, wallDili, Ja^Wtole, Culv«, Rtch anj •fel pa^eriw^ts and hardware Mr. Smart is
Sweet, councillors. S. T. Copusof the 1 SSTnostmastBr, has a banking house and

-d—piWWf

àmüurtion M tried and aU passed, year Pennsylvania, is superintendent for Hiram 
before U tried and 23 passed. G. A.Hender-1 Walkei. & and has drilled wells at sev- 
son is headmaster. The =^0°“ J eral pointa In his search after gas. Gas has

nESffîgSts SSEHs
wS3iaf2H&A,3»,tt

X^teen£SSSR«TÆ

KljruteoTaMwa^MroM^

r I SteS o^ honeycomb-like cels in the

• .-s; '
burning of the railway and the dw

C5SÎ8S53SI ff7fADDI^ EaiAKIII
SSSsssfJStSw
ST di^ ~fr.Pmen BiBMMk «re I X n^fT

PraSsEfS??
Sdieas independent of the original well,

I f but as^t theirefforte havenot^een very

"‘waterworksare projected,and“^ereti
> particular difficulty in the waythey wtil 
*£l probability become a reality in the

“in addition to the railway communication, 
the steamer Lakeside makes regular trip* 
between Kingsville, Windsor and Detroit, 
and KingrriUeT Pelee Island and Sandusky.

The advantages of the place of a summer 
report have been fully recognised, and to

isJtfss.
S«K SMS,'M?,ShSS

ri^5Ba58BRgg.vg*
• waterworks, and steam is constantly kept up.

They also manufacture their own dectric 
light Some idea of the extent of the 
premises can be inferred when we mention 
{bat in the dinning room alone there are 
300 incandescent electric lights. In ad
dition to the hotel proper there is in the 
grounds surrounding the hotel a spacious 
Casino contaning dancing, billiard, card 
smoking and lounging rooms, bowling alleys, 
which with bowling greens, tennis courts, 
croquet lawns, etc., offer a great variety of
“Th^ttion house is builtof dressed granite 

boulders of different-colors, after a circular 
plan, and is perhaps unique among station 
buildings.

*?*:!*$
to «»*o^ADS way Of 

theprospeets entirely in

if GOODS.with
of ft* adop- 

the dagr» of

a degree

This

»tion.

study will be 
them than the general

is wrong andean

knows that a
can’tNowaday»* . „ _______.

unless he takes the ftffi academi 
four years. Thewmltis that a 

Hows, who bps ihhiiQK 
Of money or ja'flaok <

for

A..........,4-’: q

... , « >ri. i-i,;

.; su...X5 VfSSFiewel, Glove
c., Etc*,

•nr M«

«ses, Bill
at figures , : j

EïiBSBFl
courses each week. Thoee who study under 

•to SuVitio^ay. Indent EUot «Od

years’ course to two, but President Eliot said 
the idea was preposterous. In the further 
evolution of thti innovation it is said not to 
be improbable that a man may study where-
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ia GOAL AND WOOD.V
•moo hadbeenforgiinn^

"msm ni in mmfrom bed to wer*
3 him

i and Chronlo 
^M’^roth^KTto.Stià had

^adache dinineaiu pain in the back, felt

tiT Ais.ttoo^S£Uofn‘t^tmenThe 
wroento^^aMiTuow a w.U and

«BwsassrffiSrSffl

Sundays:! n.m. too p.nu

SO KING-STREET WEST. ^ 2SkBv5î2bKT WBST,
40» YOM E Sl Hrei îS^BSlSiï
m VONGE-STKBBT. MS "nrar ltorUel-▼-street,
«F.IOBS AN» *A«»S~B«p WftJl B;: gffrf Church.treet.

« BnthuMt, nearly opposite I'voutsv

FI US ROGERS &0Q_
ONTARIO COAL CO’Y.

iMronrens of the celebrated

LEHIQH VALLEY COAL.
POSITIVELY THE VEBY BEST IN THE MARKET.

ywi UMIIi I I
We also furnish oniythebejjt 

h^"H ,J grades of soil coal lor grate
^ raaa»S

isahratf^ss
Hunday ireefc Best q»«)itjr,oj 
Beech’ and Maple jtnd Pin* 
Wood always on baud. _

General offices and docks Es
planade eas , fool of iKurcb-sCe 
Telephone >0.18. Lp-town

«____ - -______in. - office No. 10 Klng^tÿet east.
Telephone No. 1059. Branch ofllce corner Btooramf Borden- 

Telephone No. 3683. B- auch . fflee No.T-65 Yonge 
Yard and office 1069 Quceu-st. west, near subway,

■ •r"
4 a *. «ê»

designs(LTD.) , j
|.

SI r,, ,t Ur>L

CARTERS Brass Fenders, 

Brass Fire Irons,
, *%
■ vM'vH IMMENSE

STOCK
E, I

■•••■r : v/'• ’ -T if
-; Brass Andirons,CURE 'a

VMUFFS, $6, 
Elt CAPES, 
White Lamb 
Bear Otter,
Men’s Capa, / 

mie cost

EtSSs^S
eating. Pain in ftie Bide, Ac. While 
remarkable eucoeaa haa been shown in oozing

SICK
Brass Library Lamps, 

Brass Piano Lamps,
:i

t -OP-4

- HEAD
Ÿ:J ''S Brass 6 o’clock Kettles

3—

1

aJSHSpeciw
y 'h ' ■» i:

1 • . ;; l. % 8 ■ 9 5ACHE
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street.
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fannfacM IE SELL 10119IIH US MSI
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AT RIGHT PRICES.Is the bane of eo many llvmrthat bereiawhere 
■we make our great boaat. Our pills cure it while

0 clrL^.ntti. M«r I’m. »~.-r*^*”iud“d
B&w^ÆasîsiïïrïfS52s&slfissn&a
by dioggtit. «..rywU.M, or »ut by m»U. 

CARTER MEDICINE <0-, N«w,Yerk,

A

«pot 1

COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER; ’>' '
THE C. J. SMITH CO., VTDrt

IMPORTERS OP COAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE—it King-.treet KMt; teljK I K^wît. W^Mri.phone^.

U1.1»0* W»..J**— “d 1 F d I Eoot ofB.rketey<5wt; telephoneSM.
c w NOEL MARSHALL. MANAGER.

I Open till 10 p.m. this 
Week." FOR OUR TRADE.s iZ

a ) vs
rwtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING T the momb of liecembur. 1889. mail, close 
and are due ae fellow. :(,Loge

G.T.B. EMt......... ;Vm P7-30

my&m
T G. and B...................... 7.00 3.45

..............5""ï e an -,...7.00 8.38
. Am. p.m
’'I 6.00

<•
• !l ?'i- tel t T fi iDde. 

a.m p.m 
f.*5 10.311 
«00 9.00 
12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.80 
12.30 9.30 
9.00 920 
a,m.

Ham 1 Collins, MCMA8TER & GO.JOLLIFFEI00.,The
o.y.Rnf.*.>V

G.W.B. . ee.

■i
i II 1 ■ *’ v "-V $ f I90 Y0NGB-ST. ; Q•v't 6$ y/i ~ r. a -■ ■ *900 9-f-v“ I » «it-

585-591 Queftt^Lf,10.30 •¥»*92011.80 9.30 
a.m. p.m, 
8.00 4.00 

11 30 9.30

Am. p.m Christmas presents9.00'rH CJ.S.N.Y. «eeeeee.ee* /
U.S. We.ternStato.f900 9.3»

i 11,30 3.46 
900 3.43! The City Trade-invited to inspect eur

FRAMED PICTURE
partaient

Telephone 1195;7.20

what tho New York Postmaster may eoueider 
th3-«^^Wein,.ry mail for Lon-

euiling on Saturday, but to l»ure «“'ohlng the
8tThbmaU^la^Qnebtw ïŒYè^ou Wed 

nesdaye at 7 p.m. ________ -

Nothing better tbss a handsomely
h1a' FDRNITURE.

SEE OUR $35

Bed-room SuitedIXON
tub i*motogkipueb

49V

A fine selection of OU and Watercolor 
Paintings, Etchings, Engravings, Eta.

■ A NEW TREATMENT.l^KÜiS^êl
Œ and eustHcbian tubes. Microscopic re-1 ?Ad°M^roSr^‘ov^51

m that » simple remedy b as been discovered 
m which permsnently-cures the most eggra^ | 
9 vated cases of these dietressing diseases by 
9 gfew timpléapplications made( two «>»•*• 
•E apart) by the patient at home. A pempb- 
1 let explaining this new treatment 
9 1r— by>TH: Daow A Son. 837 and 889 
9 West King Street, Toronto, Canada.

T
fl ■

V

MATTHEWS BIOS. * CO:!

f- V.I If■; $ • -XV-N03 YONOE-STREET.ON HAND A VERY LARGE STOCK
OE NEW AND ATTRACTIVE

HOLIDAY - GOODS. M MASTER & GO.,
" • :u*f ¥ * ^ ,1"h-

j

?

.. •.__ 2ir '* - •
oronw»,;

and Home-made Tablets, PortfoUos, Muuc 
Rolls Wallets, Pocket Books, Letter, Card 
and Bill Cases. Stationers’ Novelties in great 
variety.
Diaries for 1890- 150 Styles.

BROWN BROS.*
Importing and Mfg. Stationers, 64-68 King- 

street East, Toronto.

In Walnut and Oak, with 
Cheval Glass. ' #FOR THE

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA. t f. !?.>i-J.&J.L. O’MalleyGreat Clearing
SALE.

New Stadlo-Cer. Temneranco
mid Yon*®. Alw> King and Yonge* 
streets.

....

Hot Water HeatinglE
M-H
i

160 Qneen-st west.
TELEPHONE 1057.

J. FRASER BRYCE
PHOTOGRAPHER “ 

107 Itinir-sL West, Toronto.

» 46

CUTLERY,
SPOONS,
FORKS.

------ THE------ MERVOUSJEBILITY Simple, Mimai Effective.Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO. vtYS1 p^//vst-

ISjllffliwire has failed In our you. Consultation free. 
Medicine, sent to any address. Call of 
write. Hours, • a*m. to 9 P.fn.. Sundays, 3 to 

p.m. Dr. Reeve, 393 Jarv-steetls. Toronto.

4
Our System has just been mlopted 

by The Confédéral lou Life Association 
for their New Building at Winnipeg.

' #' - :h .

#i,eee.os 
$600,e*e

Harris A Ballard
the south side of Main-street, and have□ Ci PIT At, 

allBiCUIBED,
Offices and Vaults 83 Toroata- 

street.
President. . Hon. J. C. Alklns. P.O. 
Vloe-Pres.dents, { a r Rj'î'oarl wrigL I,

are on
-a (commodious store with plate-glass front, 
and deal in staple and fancy drygoods, boots 
and shoes, gent’s furnishings, carpets, wall 
paper, groceries, crockery and glassware. 
The stock is large and prices as low as possible. 
A live business is done. Tailoring and dress
making are carried on upstairs. Mr. Ballard 
is a practical cutter of best experience, and 
bas an excellent reputation for good fits and 
stylish clothing. Satisfaction is guaranteed 
m both tailoring and dressmaking depart
ments.

t: Quality Warranted. 
Pricesuwaydown. Splendid

!sst, Best BaJ- 
in theWorlfl. *

GSYSTEM 1
THE E.&C. GURNEY CO., LTD.A. K. Plummer.

committee; tl.o execurion of air trusts by fP

isMdRaaakSsssÿæ S&a-saaagis^asistaissriisrsiarass

J. & A. BERTRAM, GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

w. BAKER & CO.’S114 Yonge-street.
ir 494 K1NG-ST. WEST, TORONTO.>

p. L. WlfleAfo..
corner Main and Division-streets, are dealej^ 
in hardware, stoves, paints and oils and tin- 

Tliey manufacture all kinds of tin
ware and tttv. nd promptly to furnAce work, 
plumbing,* roofitig and eavestroughtng. Com- 

f potent men only are kept and all work is well 
done. They do the principal fnmace business 
and have put in a great many for different 
parties during the season.

TofTdmlre A tune
are lumbermen, proprietors of a saw mill 
and manufacture hard and soft wood lumber 
of all kinds. Bell and dimension timber are 
cut to order. They are young and enterpris
ing men and push a large business.

J. N. Sweet
mnnufac res wagons, carriages, buggies, 
• .j, cafcuors, esc., and does horseshoeing
ai.it iv general blacksmith business. . The 

• shop is new anil supplied with modern ap
pliances of the best kind. Mr. Sweet is a 
practical workman of good; exnerience, and 
has a high reputation as a skilled mechanic. 

Andrew Wlgle, L I». 9.
since 1867 and has a 

His dental

* Ii absolutely pure and it is soluSle.

No Chemicals Toronto Electric Light Do. (Limit’d)JV.TBNTof Shafting, and 
ent. more power 
Lnv Iron or Steel 
[per cent, lighter 
| wrought IrfHi or 
iqiiircd. Made in *
letters received

WAVY Confcbevation ‘lifet,-.' DIRÊCTORS.

ffft'SSSwi
W. H. lIowlanA 
John Leya,

0tliilpô»Hhoxa« of verloua «lf.e«t3_rtot_^wai-e. are used Jr Its preparation. It has 
mere than thru tt u tie ttrmgtk of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and Is therefore far more 
economical, costing less than one etui 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
.strengthening, Digested,
lljl.111 wlmlnblj U.Mri fcr inr.ildl 

ay well as for persons in health.
Sold by GrooDTt everywhere.

W, BAKER A CO.. Doroherter, Mass

& F. McKinnon. 
B. M. Pellnlt,
F. B. Poitou,
S. Trees. 
Valmaley.

Health anil Comfort Secured
îtnudB» ^

SSSÜfîia-SfâJ-SÆW^t1rneSwhlrifntb/oX^mV«fel
buildings. Muiiufaclurod by

XKT35I0C- : —
108 Adelnlde-street west, Toronto,
who will promptly ntlcnd to nil order»,

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.Cathedral Gla^s. Thomas
OmOKRS.

W. H. Howlanfl.
Preeldent Vice president

Sam*l Trees. Treasurer. H. M. Pellfttt, Secy. 
J J. Wright. Manager and Bleotrlclan.

enter and W.rltfc Bn.l»—Se.ton.oT B»«tt »t

ORGANIZED 1871.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE TEARS, '

POLICIES ARB INCONTESTABLE
FREE FROM ALL RESTRICTIONS A8T0 RESIDENCE. TRAVEL OR OCCUPATION- 

Paid-up Policy & Cash Surrender Value Guaranteed tn Each Policy

i
<A H. Campbell,Finest. decora live window glass in tho world. 

Just received, elxty 200 font ewa, all nliadee 
mid tints. The subscribers au»

hOLti GANUMAN lUSNM
for this beautiful glass.

Call anti inspect it,

X-ULTON, May 10,1889.

that we Imre now In use 
i the heit Index of out 
three on trial we nave 

Blacker belts, wb}Çb 
>ary to change a puller 
orally they have prove.

ILTON COTTON CO-

ys for the
B¥ ROPE,

e prepared to give 
pacity. Irom 5 to

V lin: GRATEFUL—COMFORTING
w. a stone!EPPS’S COCOA.6

I
Edo ïScsrasa."» tbisS
gfer lnlorin.tlon, leclu.h>| .uun^Addros. ■

tn ■iMWEiiem&wlwl

UNDERTAKER,
STREET.STEWART & WOOD, YOWOE 

And 514 Uaeen-street west.
Telephone982- Always open.

BREAKFAST.
«Br » thorough knowledge of the natural

syaK&’a*» Sfipi,,»

clous use of each articles of diet that a consti
tution may he gradually built up until strong 
Sough to resist every tendency to diaeaee. 
Hundreds of subtle m sladles are floating around

jgsgassfii&sg
Md a properly nourished frama’-ClvU See

8ü & 84 York-strcetim rupture. «v.^rav.%«rèCfrêm thSiueSffi.SSWVor at longer periods, ee may be selected by the

‘“’“pRdFITS 80 At LOCATED •'

^sSffT’T^sassssi
i

FttOF. DiVIDSOa,

CHIROPODIST
manIourb

•^SassSfgsr
.sESSi-a
neon after! p.m. ■ 1

has been practising 
high standing in the profession. 
rooiiU are supplied, with all modern appli
ances. showing that in every improvement j — We have
or discovery relating to dentistry, Dr. I i come widely
Wigle is abreast of the times. * î^^iebraâdfor

'EY. Kennedy 9 our great skill in
is on the south side of Main-street end deals ^ manufacturing
in books and stationery, crockery, glassware, t?umm rapibte The old CStabltahed foundry of
OT-ocer ies, fancy goods, toys and notions ,of relaining the .
iS'ft'Srcatto.t Jo”S J R ARMSTRONG & CO.
3SS d“n^i “l^edyj om *****
»f the fossil sort, as ha was one of the first to nearer. ™* „, * n“rit. T PPcreons wearing east ill SteVCS and range,
put in a modern platle-glass front. Tresse! would do well to give us a trial. Street ^ns»- K- Armstrong

s w^-Erxssv.-Su^ ■» -Mr .sssw ”.'“Æ
bbL capacity daüy driven by steam power. Ml w*'JEO»B «0= . _ ~ fluighaild oueratiOU.
't is fitted up with the full roller process, and Ml 4»ureh-sireet, Toroito. ÜrMtlv reducctll*^ 846
tL fl0ur haring the beet reputation mostly Every True» Warrmtted. greatly reduced.

(#are ABSOLUTE and net liable te be rodaeeâ mr I s
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THIS TORONTO : THE TORONTO RUBBER CO.fp3?
T« ' 4*y-; i

—
.- -. -1

-

WIW IMF V #■ A
OF CANADA

T. McILROY, JR., * CO.
\ India Rubber good, of every description.
“------------------------------- q...---------------------------------------------'

- . —-■imÆA, -, ■ "" '.■■■

CMstmasâ lew Year's Mes
. . 40 CT8. FKR LB. j

cU.'Snb**' w*UJ#ar«l MINOR MEAT. *5

f0

PAVILION |U/1 II I
Saturday Evening. Dec *8. | f f JÎ ^ 1

J
&■ m• _ 11

THE I ! .21
IT.

\ ll'f-

. : TENTH YEARSpecial Announcement

. SABASATB-D’iLBBRT.
Messrs. Henry B. Abbey and Maurice Oran 

bag respectfully to ennonnoe the first Joint Mr 
pearanoe in ’Toronto of the eminent Vlonn 
Virtuoso PABLO 8ARASATB and the dlstin-

I AMO447 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.
THEMPÜBLICAH MOLT.

NEW - MUSIC.
Endorsed by the beet euthorltlea In the wort A This property is rapidly advancing in value,

Its proximity to the city and beiutiful location overlooking the 
lake, giving a cheap and easy opportunity for drainage and water

Çhe railway accommodation is unsurpassed by any suburb in 
America. f

The present Grand Trunk Line, w£ich is being double tracked, 
passes close to property,

The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Line is surveyed and passes 
== I about the same distance, while the C.P R have their lines marked 

^ , , «F canada. out. 1 he proposed new C.P.P, station will be located within a very
Our large store is now mm, - ■ mwM sh nrt. H i «t,a n pa given up to Holiday H<H™ om«$, . . Halifax, *• I ouui u uioucu-iuo.

Goods, which in variety «^“rrc^u^^m^d^ Mimico is unsurpassed in advantages for the location of manu- 
and_iexiteiDtiha3not bn?Dr ^A,out.0L«,^twto. IfRntnrinp ^>ntftrpriflfi«. Already arrangements have been made for 
city, in manythingswe ITb |°m# Savings* Loan Oo. Ltd. the erection of a number of factories in the district, and it is undoubt- 
make to-day consider-$5°00QQ^”?^fMJ,Ci^m..i ecily de tined to be one of the most important manufacturing and
foraierdciose flgï?e“ ° a railway centres in Ontario.

Moouy T»«duE,eu.nW.„dw«in.wuy comPleté assortment of gg^^og JAMMg.8n%irS0N- The present is a most favorable opportunity to secure lots in 
w^â.TburM.ytyS^.srœ| plat-spring FLOWERS this desirable locality, an advancet in value being certain, and the

i©c, usually sold tor 25c. terms offered within the reach of everyone.
eUe ^ next Mondej “ These include a large S?,&rY^.««7t.dnL^a„r-ap“'*1 

number of animals such | 
as lions, tigers,elephants, 
horses, oxen, cows, birds 
ot all varieties, etc., etc.
Toys, too, such a variety
—-and games from Loto I *9 Front-street West, Toronto, 
through the best known ReeBlw “d
games at one-half what I= 
you ever- paid be
fore. 1600 nicely bound 
books on our centre 
table, including Dickens’ ~ 
works, Elliot’s, Thacke- ^ 
ray’s, Pansy Series, Long
fellow’s,Whittier’s, “Tjl “I I----CD a
Bryant’s poems; all the I-*- „ -J-vi k_5.
noted authors for 24c.
The lovers of kood liters»-1 « 017 a t tut a mtt 17c 
ture bavé not before had I AL MAW 1 LLb
such a feast of low prices
for good books. We also I Full lines in every department.
add to this offering 100 volumes of “True A Special 4lisCOUnt Will be 81- 
Anecdotes of Pet Animals" elegantly illus-1 lowed Oil all Ludies, bleuts,uild 
trated with colored pictures, made to sell at 11'hildrnn’a FUIM 
00c , and at that price is popular, but at 24c. ■ eu 8 1 y
ought to be more popular. Full sets of Dick
ens and others for $8.75. Full sets of the 
Elsies 44c. a volume, beautifully bound. A 
successful purchase of the best quality 
of quadruple plated table knives, forks, 
spoons, picklee, vases, blitters, enables us to 
sell you at about one-half what you have 
paid before. The finest knives with heavi
est plate: Dinner, $2.44 worth $4.60: tea,
$2.34, worth $4 Pickle cruets $1.34, worth 
$2.50, and butters $1.24, worth $2.50. A 
general assortment from the most elegant 
finish down to 8c. each for quite a pretty 
one. Where do all the dolls go?—(what be
comes of all the pins?) well they are wanted | Well established drug business in the West 
^ay.anichMreJ“ ar?happler- We had End, doing a business of $10,000 a year. Good 
10,000 of them and we have a complete as-1 comer store and eight-roomed dwelling: hot 
sortaient left, from the finest down to water heating throughout. Present owner 
2c. each and all the most popular of popular retiring. Wifi be soif together or separately, 
prices. Many fine bird cages and elegant This is a good opport 
sets pf and pieces of fine glassware, etc. .going acquire an estabUshi 
outfox Christmas presents this year from our particulars apply to 
store” Remember our close prices as we have 
not room to tell you here. Xmas and New 
Year’s are at hand and we bring you these 
greetings.

11 Bentley & Co

INS URRSCTIO VISTS ACTIVE IN TOB- 
IVOAL AND SPAIN,

pianist MADAME BERTHANADJY, Vocal Score, . $1.85
NADJY, Plano Score, . 75
Walts, - 
Polka, 4
LIGHTLY, LIGHTLY (most 

popular soug in the opera), 40 
WE ARE THE DEITIES 

(dramatic song),
AIIBrminle music ulse publish- 

ÿ by Anglo - Canadian Music 
Publishen* Ass’n, IS Richmond- st. wcsG Torouto.

B. S. WILLIAMS ft SON,moraruing, I
Nord- 1COc; Lancers, - OO 14S Yonge-street. Toronto.

Waeasmess at Other European Cenrti— 
Brazils’ Troebles Jest BeglMnl »k—Presl 
dent Fonseca Seriously 111 and^Seeessio* 
TBreaiemed—Dom Pedro Banished and 
Cut Oir Without a Shilling.

60 qmw wvwm
BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG BOornof Front and York-ttreeU.

Admission 85c- • Children 15c,
PERFORMANCE IN THE MUSEUM
every Afternoon at 3 p-m., and Evening at 

8.30 p.m. Admission only 10c.

40 REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.a, Pastor. 
Sunday, Dee. N, 188S.

Morning—“A Christmas Gift."
Evening—“The Influence of the Dead upon 

he Living.**

> •: '

Berlin, Dec. 21.—The Emperor has been 
80 ill as to be compelled to keep his bed since 
Thursday morning. He arose for the first 
time to-day and received official reports. 
His malady was a catarrh with fever and 
provoked a recurrence of the old trouble 
with his ear. There was also in his throat 

than the usual trouble experienced 
in such cases. An injudicious note on the 
subject printed in The National Zeitung in
tended to reassure the public, had $ con
trary effect and caused almost incessant en
quiries to be made at the palace. The Em
peror forbade the publication of bulletins, 
received his friends in his bedroom, the lead
ing officials who called, and treated his ill
ness in a jesting spirit. His trouble originated 
in a cold, caught while the Empe 
the effect of a night alarm on the 
Potsdajn, one of his military 
being to test the rapidity with which the 
various regiments can be turned out at unex
pected moments.

But that is not His Majesty’s only military 
amusement. At' the field, manœuvres at 
Bornstedt a regiment of cavalry was sudden
ly ordered to advance at full gallop. It rode 
belter skelter down the badly lighted streets 
of Potsdam. Some of the horses were killed 
and several of the townspeople were ridden 

j down atid badly hurt.. This caused much 
public irritation and was one of the reasons 
Why there was very little sympathy with the 
Emperor in bis illness among his people in 
that part of the Empira. 

f llnen*y Lies the Dead.
For mapy days now the attention of the 

Foreign Office has been centred upon the de
velopments in Brazil and the threatened con
tre coup in Portugal Long daily dispatch 
from Lisbon and Madrid have confirmed^! 
intelli

d
i
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SCULPTOR, of London, Eng.

147 Yorkvfil* Avenue end H Aroede, Yonge St 
Portrait Bust», ' Medallions, 

Statuettes, Etc.
American Fair,nmann.

QRAS# OPERA HOUSE.

Engagement of the Charming Actrcaa

ROSE COGHLAN!

more

334 YONCB-STREET,
(Opposite Gould.) EASTERN ASSURANCE CO'Y

Under the management of Auguitui Htou. In 
the following repertoire:

Monday and Friday Evening»—FoRoerMe. 
Nor. Tueeday Evening and Xmas Matinee— 
Jocklyn. Wednesday and Thursday Even
ing* and Saturday Mntinee—Peo Woffing
ton. Saturday Evening—London Aesck-
ANGE.

Seats now on sale at Box office. ror watched 
e garr son at 
amusementsQRAND OPERA HOUSE.

*Cemmencleg MONDAY, »1 IBE* M, -

KËNDAL «
1

X

Ij M

» r\-
Floral

J iACOBS AND SPABBOWS OPEBA 
MONB.

Matinees—Tueeday, Wednesday and Saturday. SPECIAL TERMS.#)«(3ssidv8|@to. 1OS IIXmas Matinee, he
HAMILTON HARRIS mmPtMSŒ

share sthe uneasiness felt in every chancelery 
in Europe. If Portugal takes fire t e move
ment? of the Portuguese Republicans will.
It is Relieved, be the signal for a rising in 
Spain and this will be followed by agitations 
In Italy and by a general upheavil of the 
Boéiai forces throughout Europe.

The militant attitude of the Portuguese 
. Government towards England over the Zam
besi dispute is recognized nere as necessary to 
strengthen the position of the King of Portu
gal at home, where any accidental failure of, 
strength at this moment would be made 
much of in the interest of the Radical party1. 
Prince Bismarck, it is reported, has written 
to the Marquis of Salisbury expressing the. 
hope that nothing will be done to humiliate 
the Portuguese Ministry 
perlai catastrophe in Brazil and the position 
of the monarchy in Portugal face to face 
with similar forces to those that cast down 
Dom Pedro.

An article in The National Zeitung appeals 1 
to the forbearance of the English Govern- 1 
menti The article indicates that Bismarck 
favors the English claims in this difference 1 
between the powers. This attitude is due 
partly to the attempts of the French press to 
foment an irritation in Portugal .against 
«stand.

In the Spectacular Mélodrame
IN THE BANKS. 

Prices—15c, 80c, 30c, 50c.
Week Dee. 30-^The'Australian Novelty Com

pany.______________________________________ _

To parties having small amounts to invest, we are authorized, 
“for the present,” to accept payments of “One Dollar” per foot down, 
balance m small monthly payments. Interest six per cent, Lots in 
this district sold at $8,00 per foot a short time ago have been re-sold 

~ ;y per cent, advance,
For further information as to Terms and prices apply to
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"The People's Tabernacle,” 1 ri 5m(Shsrtesbery Hall.)
J. M. Wilkinson, Pastor, m McCanl-streeti

% at fift mi
; i ^B ,10.30 a-m., Believers' Conference. 3.30 p.m., 

Social Conference. Subject: "Something in 
Which Toronto Yeung Men Excel.” (A com. 
perlaoo between England and Canada). N.B.— 
Mr. Harry Blight will sing with orchestra ao- 
eompanlment. 7.30 pm., The Evangel. Subject: 
“The Unspeakable Gift," by Mr. ABuraon, late 
of Exeter Ball. London. Seats free. Collection, 
at door to save time and Interruption. P.8.— 
Workers' Ccnfereuoeat close of evening service 
to arrange for special week-night aervleee. All

Oaxton's orchestra will play at 3 and 7p.m. 
the following program: 1. God is Groat, Ever
lasting Peace, Webb: 2. Christmas AnthAn, 
Borthold Tours; 3. Abide With Me, Donnv 
zetti; A Inspirer and Hearer of Prayer, 
Millard ; A Inflamatua, Roaeini; Cornet solo 
Mr. by J. M. Dawson.

V ,

RITCHIE & HARRIS, in view of the Im--

XMAS PRESENTS. • i

Oar Specialty.
I »'15 Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto. >%<• 1•The People’s Tabernacle”

(Sharieabepy ■all.)
Wishes every young man and maiden in 

Toronto
HiMRKRY XMU,”

and wants to see 1500 of them (and as many 
' married people as can crowd in) at Shaftesbury 

■all on Xnuis night (Wed. 25th). Refresh
ments—Music—Stereoptieon Views with Lec
ture by Mr. J. H. Fordo on “A Trip to Pales
tine by Way of Paris.” Admission 10 ote. 
Doors open at Tv a at 7 sun.

N. B.—Mr. Wilkinson will be glad to receive 
a “Xmas cake” from every lady in Toronto 
who wishes well to the “People's Tabernacle” 
and the work it 1» doing. Please send it to the 
Hall on Tuesday evening or Wednesday morn» 
tog.

j fir n Colonists In Brazil.
Advice.-, received at Hamburg from Rio 

Grande do Sul Brazil contradict the opinion 
shot tiie German colonists desire the protec
tion of the fatherland. They appear to be 
hopeful that a federated republic trill increase 
the general prosperity. They desire to see 

A——“> self-government or state 
i province, and believe a 
tutional convention will 

this, and will accord to them an en- 
. control of the provincial finances, 
then count upon the growth in the 

new world of a great' German free state. 
The official world here is disappointed by 
this adhesion of the colonists to the republic.

The miners’ strike remains unsettled. Sev
eral pits1 in the Saar district are working, but 
more are idle. The directors today pro
claimed that all men who had not returned to 
work by Monday will be treated as having 
rejected the terms offered them. Belgian 
Anarchists are inciting the men to refuse the 
terms. Some Anarchists have been arrested.

e.
* T... >

TURKEYS TURKEYS TURKEYS
FREE

Jamieson’s Grand Holiday Gift
/—/ : v>

J. 85 J. LU3SDI2T, trs=Manufacturers, wholesale and 
retaU,

101 Yonge-st-, Toronto- 246
i

J. -Rr^E i B&v-.TO DBUGOISTS. !
■o: i

Grand New Year’s Concert
JAN. 1st. 1890.

IN SHAFTESBURY HALL, FREE FREE .
Under the aueplces of

‘‘TBI PEOPLE’S TAttEHMACLB.** I for a druggist to 
For full N •1

The following artiats, among others: Mrs. 
Davidson (Mias Bnnton), Mrs. H. M. Blight, 
Mr. H. M. Blight, Mr. Jas, Fax, /Mr, Kenneth 
W. Barton.

CLAXTON’S ORCHESTRA.
25 cents. Plan at Claxton’e 
Yonge-street and 63 King

PETLEY & CO.,
Real Estate Brokers,
69 Adelaidostreet east 

36 and 730 Bathurst-street, Toronto.

DOM PEDRO BANISHED.

The Brazilian General Election Fixed for 
Sept. 13 Nexi.

Rio Janeiro, Dec. 21._^-An - executive de
cree promulgated to-day fixes the date of the 
general election for Sept. 15 and the meeting 
of the constituent assembly for Nov. 15. By 
the same decree the ex-Emperor Dom Pedro 
is banlshedfrom Brazil together with the 

> members of the royal family, the Viscount 
A D’Ouro Preto and his brother Carlos Alfonso. 

Senator Martino, govemoiyf Bio Grande do 
gul, charged with treason os the leader 
of the movement for the secession of 
that state is condemned to transportation. 
The decree recalls and cancels the grant of 
6,000,000 milries to Dom Pedro and suspends 
his allowance in the civil list. ,

Popular price.
Music Stores, 197 
west.

Ticket holders can have their eeate reserved 
without extra charge. The hall will be prettily 
decorated.

J:
y

B The POLSON IRON WORKSCO. r
ot Toronto (Limited).

Manufacturers of During the Christmas Holidays we intend to give a Beautiful well-fed Turkey to 
Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES eraser of any article in our establishment to the extent of $7.50 and up. Remember a 

i|ac%hi^ote^ueU«S,S,utrrb$t°T Woods are marked in plain figures at one price only, but during the holidays we intend that 
stationary and marine BOILERS I e-vert/ customer shall have his Christmas urkey free. Thousands of them will be given away. 

I steam Launches and Yachts, \0ur Christmas window open to-night at 5 p.m. Bring your children to see a aenuine Canadian,
Steam Pumpe, Windlasses, etc. I ROTnyOl/rd.

ry pur-*, 
xll ourTORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY eveXmas Holidaysi

A K. KERB, President. W. ELLIOTT
HABLAM, Musical Director and tern-

ASeder.

In addition to the selection of Concerted 
Pieces, Four Part Songs and Choruses given 
by the Society, the following artistes have been 
ingAged : Mias Hortens* Pikrsk. Soprano. 
Miss Nora Clench, Solo Violiniet, Miss 
* TmLKA Utabsi, Pianist (her first appearance 
in Toronto).
A,§,ubsc^pUon <or the two Concerts, $5.00, en
titling t£e subscriber to three reserve* seats 
for each concert.

H. DOURLIER, Hon. Sec and Tre&s.
0CIENCE HALL.

Adelaide St. east (opp. Victoria Sti,

Seasonable Presents—Gas Heat
ers and Gas Fires; 10 per cent, 
off cash during Xmas Holidays.
Toronto Bas Store and Supply Oo.,

803 Yonge-street

Engine and Boiler Works — Esplanade east. 
Toronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock 
—Owen Sound, Ont

-t

P. JAMIESON, OLOTHJf£ *NDMEN« FURNISHER, Prosper! Ive Brazilian Herr*,Ion.
Lisbon, Dec. 31.—Reports from Brazil in

dicate a strong feeling in the provinces of 
Para and Rio Grande do Sul in favor of 
separating from the other Brazilian States. 
They Sbject to being dominated by Rio Jan
eiro, the interests of the sections being in 
many ways diverse. Reports of the prospec
tive death of Da Fonseca caused surprise.

rt in the

ILABATT’S mmTelephone 1432, (06
*

Ik Ck Rogers 2 Sois k), Limited
\ M KYM ^ \— Specially mode. Ohronomotor Lon- r 
\l\-L-v V. XJ/Wt^O or Watches, the best Watches cut. ,
^XXVxViVV^^ BvviVmiix.w - -

\ \- \|J \- \ t \^V “An ,he L*test Novelties 
VL \1\! LL LX V Imported direct this eeaaen

C^\ . C\ f^-NZ C> —1English Quarter Ohlmee, French 
Xj/LLvJ/Vi/lV'O Oynx, Marble and Travelling Olocks.

I?

ALE, ALE, ALE. P
Fonseca left a siclt bed to take 
revolution and it was hardly to lie expected 
that his condition could mend under the ex
citement and the arduous labors incident to 
IPs present position. Honhor Barboza, Minis
ter of Finance, tics already, on account of I>a 

- ' Fonseca’s ilhie«, had more than his share of
"respom ibility thrown upon his shoulders, and 
it is considered likely that, in the event of the 

ireddent’s death Barboza will

o:
will lecture to-morrow evening, 7.30 o'clock.

Subject—“CHRISTMAS AND THE BIRTH 
OF CHRIST."

The public ars cordially invited.

T
fjZs. o: «Sc oo.,

FANCY FURNITURE
FOR

We have on hand fully matured and in first- 
claps condition a limited quantity of

LABATT’S “EXTRA STOCK BRAND ' ALB

Which we

SPECIAL PRICES ON
CHILDREN'S

CHRISTMAS CHAIRS
- PRESENTS CHRISTMAS.

---- TBI
Celebrated French Painting,

“Departure of Emigrants,”
Visited by 200,000 people in New York, now on 
view at Toronto Art Gallery, 173 King-street 
west. Admission 25o; children on Saturdays 
lUc; students’ tickets, ten for $1,50.

.IlfOffer to the public and the trade at 
very moderate prices.

This special brand is extra heavy brewed 
from the very best malt (English and Bavarian 
hops used in every brew) and 
superior, to any imported ales.

A large assortment of new I Parties wishing to secure their XMAS styles. Surreys. Gladstones, Mi- anpnly should leave tb.lr order, at once to 
kadis, Light Portland Speeders 1 »v°ld disappointment, 
and Solid Comfort, also a large 
number of Ficher’s American 
Patent Sleighs and Sleigh Bobs at

firovi.Si'onal nr 
assume Lis placu.

SLEIGHS? SLEIGHS Is equal, if not _ lion, IVdr»’. Fnrewell to Li.hnn.
Lisbon, Dec. 22.—Dom Fcdro and the ex- 

jîtiipi'». of Brazil to-dny bade farewell to*
e* the Queen and Dowager Queen and started 

ior Combra. The Duke of Oporto and a 
t number of Brazilians witnessed their depart

ure. The ex-Empi ess was deeply moved.
The news of the provisional government’s 

action in issuing a decree suppressing the 
allowance to the ex-Emperor and forbidding 
the return of the imjierial family to Brazil 
has been withheld from Dom Pedro by the 
advice of his physicians.

See that every bottle Is labeled

LABATT’S EXTRA STOCK.
Can be had from .11 wine merchants and at 

first-class hotels generally.

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
Sole Agents, Toronto.

CENTRAL TORONTO PROPERTY 
wanted for private capitalists—Own
ers who want to sell at fair market 
value will please give us particulars 
for prompt work. To nsk 25 or 30 P.Sullivan’s Carriage Works The largfeet stock of the beet quality foodp 

at the Lowest Prices. Every Article Guaranteed.95 AND 97 YONGE-STREET.U,per cent, more than would gladly be 
taken Is a mistake. It is much more 
satisfactory to the pellet and buyer 
th-tt the lowest price should be quot
ed at first. We do not undertake to 
offer property to our Investing 
friends at figures away above the 
market.

10 & 18 ALICE STREET. 36

- /SÜBAB EEFIHNB CEPANYTHI J. E. ELLES & (^@.,<3®!?’. Sts.Dr. Washington Parnell’s Moderation.
• New York, Dec. 22.—Mr. Smalley cables 
to The Tribune from London : Mr. Parnell's 
two appearances in England this week are 
important for their novelty and for the tone 
of the studied moderation which he has 
adopted. He spoke at Nottingham to a large 
meeting and at Liverpool before a company 
at dinner. These speeches, taken together, 
seem intended to impress two points on the 
English mind: First, that Home Rule no 
longer means separation ; and, second, tltat 
Mr. Parnell lias so far got control over the 
wilder spirits among nis followers that his 
movement may now be considered coustitu- 
tional. “We want Home Rule,” he says, “in 

~Jrder to develop the material prosperity of 
Ireland, to build harbors, to open mines ami 
to reclaim waste lands.!) These and other 
things he intends to do without tlie help of j 
the British taxpayer. As for the land, he j 
once more warns the English that it is risky | 
Business lending money to Irish tenants to > 
purchase it. Should the tenant presently | 
conclude that he has paid too much, he may j 

. repudiate the bargain. The plan of cam- j 
paign is touched on, half-defended, half- 

r condemned. Mr. Parnell seems to have per-1
■loaded himself that it is worked without I 

« crime. He burst out against the Parnell j 
Commission, as “carefully chosen bv our 
enemies from therauks of our political op- 
Donente,” and he accuses the Government I 
E», taJ. «wymspiiators of doingovarythinki i

ASK FOR IT. I

f t■ I rpAKE NOTICE that sn application will b I (Limited.) MON (REAL,
J made ixi the Logislative Assembly ot the I1 Micrpj I ***** *°*tAL* o# ***

said company, so as to empower the said com 
pany to make use of steam, electricity, cables, 
machinery and other motive power in the oper
ation of Its lines of street railway, subject to 
the terms and restrictions in the said acts con
tained as to consent of the varions municipali
ties within the limits of which the said company 
has power to operate.

Dated Deo. 6,1889.
MACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRIT &

SHEPLKY,
Solicitors for the Toronto Street Railway 

Com nan y.

R. J. Griffith Sc Co.
16 King-etreet east. NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMP'Y, f r91. D„ L.C.P. & S.O., T.L.S., etc.,

Throat & Lung Specialist Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONTARIO. :1sto x.:

T ARfiE SVAKEIleilSE. So. 46 
l j Collioinc-.treei. will, sew 
Dlnte class front, new pliimlilng 
and rerentiy painted and reStied; 
rent moderate.

A L>0 A M MREIt OF NEW OF- 
A FK KS on Ural ll.' of l'avilie 
(luiIdincs. seoti-itreet. Beontilnlly 
decorated and fnrnbhed with hot 
water hoati tic. Apply to

JOHN FISliKN A CO.,
*3 Seett-nreet, Toronto.

Treats Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf
ness. Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Consumption, Loss of Voice, Sore 
Throat, Goitre or Thick Neek, 
and removes enlarged Tonsils, 
Polypi anvl Bony Growths in the 
nasal passages, etc., etc.

HEAD OFFICE-78 McCanl-st., 
Toronto.

Office Honrs—Every day (except 
Sunday) » to 11 sum., 1 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p.m,

CONSULTATION FREW. 361

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,
Xwhich lias made the^ greatest progressif an^ Home Company

xCERTIFICATES OF STBEMCTH AND PURITY.6

NOTED FOB PB0MPT PAYMENTNOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN
That application will be made to the Legiela- 
lature of the Province of Ontario at its next

cower to act for the mutual benefit of the mem- 1# vï3?a5Lï£îî/ïSïiT

age, unavoidable misfortune and death and for 1 J «rocsea at sugar Kenalar.
substantially assisting the widows and orphans 
of deceased members with all.th* other neces
sary powers te enable the moffibers to act as a 
nrovldeut association with Ita chief nlace of 
business in Toronto. EDGAR Sc MALONE,

_ , _ Solicitors for applicants.
..Dated at Toronto this 13th day of Dee., A.B.,
urn $

OFFICE or THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 
Montkxal. September 3th, 1387. CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty. McGill UnivxMitt, it<
ot Death Claims immediately upon satisfactory 

completion of proofs.
PRESIDENT

Hon. A. Mackenzie, M. P., ex-Prime HHniater of fan«J«r ' 
VICE-PRESIDENTS

Hon. A. Morris, John L. màllria, 
MANAGING-DIRECTOR

William McCabe* F. L A.

BUILDERS’ NOTICE. Moeteeai. Ssptsmbsr 3th, 1331
To th* Canada Super Refining Company :

Gentlemen,—I have taken sod tested a sans 
Pis of year “EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and find that It yielded M. 18 per cent, of Fur? 
Sugar. Jl is practically as tore sad dead i 
8ncss as cm be manufactured.

Years irmly,
e, p. ezvwnon

*

‘À I LPecora Mortar Stains are the 
best colors. Black, Brown, Red, 
etc. Sole agents,

M, A J. Ii, YOKES, Go to Moflbtt’s, 195 Yonge-street. Why buyHardware^ Merchants,^^ ESSEÉcEBBE 
tUILDEBS MAHOWAM A SPECIALTY, of wSbSJT “ ** Se

•JEC rAND WINTER BOOTS
l
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